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T is a sign of progress in our cliurch
that neariy ail the, congregations bioid

annual. meetings and careful]y review the
work of the year. '-Stock " is takien, statis-
tics are given, and the leading items areý
sent to the press for general circulation.
We read witb renewed pleas3ure these con-
gregational. reports in Our conteipioraries-,
and we note that, as a mile, there is pi o-
gress-in rnan-y cases vory xnarked prugres ;
new churches are oeccted, or old chuîcIîes
are repaired ; comforLtablt, ni.-wse- .tic pro-
vided for pastors; the stipend izs incrot.-ýcd
contributions to the schemies uf the churcli
are more liberal than ever ; tho Sabbath-
school is larger and better eqiiipped ; at-
tendance at the p rayer- me utiùg, iii ni-tuy
quarters, is better than ever ; murc inueb
have been added to the roll of Cumiii
cants-the Sabbath-school yielding a la~rge
porcentage of the additions ; evidence is not
lacking that the people's intertcst in religious
affairs is deeperiing and broadening.

Nearly ail the 0ccngregations puÜblibhI an
annual repoit, or rather a series uf reports,
more or less elaborate, front Kirk sessiuns,
trustees, missionary committees, Stinday-
schools, young mnen's and young wonaen's
associations, &c., in which the transactions
of the year are set forth and commented

upon. Somne of th*eýe reports are beauti-
fully trot up. Thcy are allinterestingr as
affordinig au insiglit into the different wvays
in ivhich the practical. work of the church
is carried on. Many of them contaîn an
alphabetical. lîst of the utmu: and addresse,,
of the inembers arnd adherents of the con-
gregations - a congregational directory,
especiaily usoful to thu minister and the
moibers of the session. In some of the
lai-or con'-tre-r.itions, aln with the full
ulb of naines, there is grivun a detaiicd state-
nient of the ainouunt.s contributud by each
individuial for the xnizisiun.try and benuvo-
lent funds of the chiurch uuder the care of
thij Gtcner.il Asabembly--" The bchemes Uf
the church," as thuy are rather inati
calied. Opinion is divided as to the advis-
ability of doing this. To sumo it savoura
of ostentation, and it is objected tu on the
strcngth of an oft-quoted text, - " When
thovu doest thine alms let flot thy left hand
kino.v what thy right li.tud doeth." There
.ýre picnty of instanceà in which if the ieft
hand did know wbat the right gave, it
wvouid know very littie. iBut, seriousiy, it
is wronlg t0 classify gifts for missionary
purposes Nvith alius.giving. They outght
rather to be regarded apotanto, the ac-
count of a man's "stuivard6hip." On the
other bdndl it is contended, upon scriptural
authority aiso,-cc Let your iight so shine
Mèefre men that they may sec your good
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wvorks and glorify your Father which is in
'teaven." Example is unquestionablynmore
pioweirful than precept, and leads some to
g-ive for* tle workz of the clurch wbo eau-
not be iufluenced by higher motives. With-
ont prououncing upen the merits of either
systein, i may be supposed that a congre-
gation usually adopts the plan which seem8
best adapted to its coustituency. No systein
is perfect. This, however, shonld be vo-
garded as vital, that t'he auiount contributed
for dhurci purpeses, wbether great or sinali,
should represent the free-will offerings of
the whole body of the people-rich and
-Poor alikze giving according to their respec-
tive abilities. The ordinary expenses con-
nected with the mitaagement of the congre-

ations of our churcli rangeo ail the way
from $1,000 or less, te $15,000 per annum.
The contributions for the A.ssembly's
'seshemes " appear to be, on the average,
less than one third tbe ainount raised for
strietiy ceugregational, purposes-the lavgrest
contribution being $7,236 for a congrega-
tien that reports 980 communicants, and
whose total expenditure is $23,104.

N t.-Though we have net room. te notice
these reports particularly in the Rncoxw, the
editor is always very glad to roceive copies
of thema. _________

SHIE SAzOà sL&NDs, which are attract-
ing, attention at present in diplomatie

circles, consist of a group of smali islands
fovmerly known as the INavigators', for tho
most part rocky and barren,« and hence of
little value commercially. Their chief im-
portance is devived frein theïr being in the
direct lino of steamship navigation and
their adaptability as coaling stations, &c.
Samoea tua au independeit governuient,
wvith a native King, and is quite able to
take cave, of itself if lot alone. But Germany,
it seems, in lier desire te 'Icolonize,' lias
been endeavoring, te acquire a controlliug
influence in tlie goverument of' this littie
Kinugdom, at tle same turne that England
offers lier 'pretectorate.' The United States
govevnnient, claiming, b bave, at least, an
equal intevest in Samoa with the others,
takes the position of asserting the independ-
ence of Samoa, and protecting lier from. al

forcigtn interférence, and bas Lacked up lior
contention by sending sonie of her wvar-
ships to the scene of disturbance, in eider
to Ilkeep the peace." Samnoa lies about
700 miles east from the New Hébrides and
a littie to the north of that group. "Up-
wards of sixty years ago, it was visited by
John Williams, the 11apestle, of Podynosia,.>
The people were found to be more open
for the réception of tho Gospel than any of
the islands that bad, up, to that time, beeu
visited. Williams' progvess ainong thein
wvas like that of a great conqueror. I a
short turne, the whole, populationl, number-
ing sixty tliousauid, were, under religious
instruction, IlChristianity triuniphed by its
own inherent power, and the benevolent
spirit in which it wvas presented. Tho de-
graded savages yieldedc te the benigyn jr.
finence of the Gospel of Peace." The
tidings of WilIliam3? death, in 1839, wvas
,%vas the. nieans of infusing newv life into the
missionary work in the South Seas. lEspeci-
ally wvas this the case in the Samnoan Islanids,
where a great religious revival. was awàken-
ed, and which spread to, the neighbonring
islands. Two years later, tbrough tho Iii-
striimentality of Dr. Turner and Dr. Nisbet,
a Theolog,,icai Institution was established at
Upolo, and the Seriptures were translated
int the native language. The population,
whieb -,.as at that time about 35,000, lias
since decreased to less than 30,000, but
Christiânity hias transformed thema into an
intelligent, industrious and virtuons people.
In faèt, the Samoans are regarded as the
finest race among the Polynesian islands.
On Suudays, no work is perxnitted ou shore,
nor are the natives ailowed te, labour on
board sbips in port on that day. The sale
of liquors is positively prohibited. The
business with the outside world 18 chiefiy
in the hands of Americans, English, Frenchi
and Gerruan, 150 in al!, of wbom, one half
are Engisli.

EAST ArnicA. - The massacre of some
German missionaries on the coast bolow
Zanzibar lias beeri followed by the massacre
of an English missionary named Brooks,
witli sixteen of lis followers ini the saine
neighbourhood. German intrigue is said
to have been the provoking cause of these
outrages, but in regard to the dttails w
are flot informed. Missions have taken a
strong hld in East Africa, and bave cbang-
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ed the entire aspect of the country and the
character of the people. The Churdli Mis-

sionary Society, tho Universities Mission,
the London Missionary Society, the Estab-
lished and the Free Churdli of Scotland,
the Methodists, the Bt rlin Missionary Se-
ciety, and other German and Frendch
Societies are ail weli represented, and are
doing good work. The Scottish churdhes
have' established their missions on Lake
Nyassa and on the Shiré River. The
London Society lias penetrated into the
interior further than any of thern, having,
vvo stations on Lake Tauganyika and one
at Uramnbo, south of the Victoria Nyanza,
and near the stations of the Churcli Mis-
sionary Society. Iu ail, there are on the East
Coast, thirteen missions-six Britishi, four

Germait and three Frenchi. The Church
Missionary Society alone hias spent $500,-
000 in the last thirty years in East .Africa.
A very interesting revival of inissienary
activity is said by latest accounts te be go-Iing on at present among the Zulus of Natal.
Even the Boers, themselves rescued from
the lowest d'eptîhs of degradation, are com-
in- out as native evangelists. "lThere are
now fifteen stations or preaching places,"
says a naissionary in the January number
of the .Misionary Review of the World,
ciWhere the heathen are gathered together
to hear of Jesus and Ris love; and these
stations are jnst the Boer's farm houses!"

IN RomE-THEz CoRSgo.

J E CORSO runs in a straight line
t-hrough tIe heart of the city. It is

the principal business street of Rome, a
mile long, rather narrow, but lined tlirongh-
out iih very handsome buildings-palaces
of tIe nobility, thlrcrhes, of course, and -fine
shops. We havo alruady noticed wherc it
begins, in the -Piazza del Popolo ; it ends
abruptly in a narrow lanle called th e 'Pieps
dei Barberi' - the pace of stopping the
herses. The Corio used to be the race-
course during- the carnival season. laîf a
dozen horses, withutit riders, but adorned
with ribbons and having little wooden bails,
armed with sharp spilis fastenud on their
baclis, were let loose at the further end of

the street and galloped m1adly along, ui'ged
on by the shouts of the people who club.od
np behind them, until thoy reached the
Represa, where they woe stopped by a
Inaze of drapery stretched over the street.
It is Ollly of late, in consequence of some
fatal accidents, that this exciting gramne bas
beeni discentinued. Au allegûi pro
cession lias taken its place. To shiew hiow
the wînd blows in iRome, the niost popular
eniblems in the procession two years ago
-%ere, (1) a truck drawn by six horses, on
-%vhich was a very large, dilapidated old
house, filled with rats. That represented
the Vatican ! And it -%vas grcted wvith Ioud
groans and other luncouiplimentary epithets.
(2) Irnmediately following it, on a magni-
ficent car, was a tail and elegant Lig7tkouse.
indicating, the popular estirnate of the beon
of civil and religyious liberty wvhich the new%
gevernment lias given to ltaly, and to IRome
in particular. Lt was cheered to the ceho
The vast improveinents which have taken
place can only be appreciated by those who
n:ewv iRome twenty-five years ago. It is a

different city now. £ihen, not te speak of
the religions restrictions, rigidly enforced,
it wvas unsafe to walk the streets after, darli.
Even in daylight, assassinations were 50
frequent they were scarcely takeon any
notice of. iNowY life and property are as
fuiiy g-uarded as in any other day in the
world, and only the otlier day it was an-
nounced that the twventy-first Protestant
place of worsbip ivas opened within the
walis. If I were asked to mention the
most reznarkable instance of progress in
Romne that came under- my owvn notice, I
would point to the inscriptions on the out-
side, of the fine new «Waidensian churcli, in

Cetr lgenogh that 'hoi inay xun that
readeth,'-'" Luctor et eme-rgo," I shine and
appear; "lThe true liglit slunes in the dark-
ness; " and, most conspicnus of ail, the~
quotation, in Italian, from 1 Tiin. 2 :5,-
"IThere is one Mediator betwveen God and
man-the man Christ Jesus." That, in a
city that has for centnrit.s been bught te
invokze the intercession of Maryv, to believe
in the Pope, as the «Vicar of Christ, and to
purchase absolution and Ilindulgences "
frorn the hands of unscrupulous 0priests,
surely indicates a change of vast import-
ance. The days of repression are cnded.

'We cannot go into ail the clinrohes, for
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there arc3 fwu hundred of theni, but by-and-
by we will Dame some of the principal
oues. Meantitiie, here is the chtireh of
S. .Lorenzo in Lucina, ieuinded in the fifth
century, a very fine building; its chief at-
traction to visitors is the grand pictut'e of
Christ on the cross, by auido Reiti, accuunit-
ed one of the rnost remarkable works ot' the
kind in existence. The churcli of thc Cesit
is also very large and very splendid. 1Be-
neath the high altar lies the body of iqnatius
Loyola, the founder i>f flue oider (if Jusuits,
,which, under hîn, becanie a gigan tic mis-
sionary society, and, after his tiinue, dece-
ratod inito a hotbed of sedition. Tho place
whiere thîs churcli stands is exposed te
every ivind that bloivs, which has given
ise to the story clan'ent in Romie, that the
devil and the wind were one day taking a
walk together, when they camne to this
square, the devîl, feigning, te bu vory de-
vout, said to the wind, "'Just wait a minute,
nuy friend, 'while I go into this churcli."
So ho wvent in, and has neyer corne eut
again te this day!1 And the ivind is stili
blowving."

zut 'IMiosionr èbint.

STEPHEN RISLOP.*
@ix-ANY of our readers miay nover bave

GMheard this name bofore, but it is a
name worthy of a -place in the roll of illus-
trieus nuissionaries. H1e iwas a man of
science and literatuu'e, given te the study
of archoeology and natural history, yet a
imissienary etf the truest type and xnest
practical ldnd. Believingi that tlic investiga-
tions of science had an important bearing
on the elovation of the people by whoni hoe
wvas surrounded, ho did net think it neces-
sary te abandon them, but used thein with
marked success as a m Oan f ferwardingr
the great objeot of bis lifu-the furtherance
of the Gospel in the heart of Central Jlndia.
11e wvas the founder of the Frec Chuioli
mission and the Cellege at Nagpoor, which
still bears bis naine. Hle wvas the first te
explore the geology, te describe the natural.
history, and i o reveal tho minerai 1 wea1 th of
that region," and it wvas chiefly through bhis
wisdem, perseverance and tact, that this

* Li(o Of STEPUEiN 11ISLOP, by Dr. George Smitit, Edin.
lm8.

fine tract of' country becaine mlisxonary
ground, f'or lin, id to centend. wvitli the
sa1in10 i u'toler';xne ut' îîitive ruie, which se
loiig biiide'od the Nwork ot' out own mis-
sionaries at Indore. Nragpoor is between
fi%()o and. hx undred miles east from. Bem-
1 ay and soie 350 miles south-east of
Indore, and is niow the capital of aBritish
provinlce con taining a population of thirteen
millions. Whou Mr'. Hislop flrst arrived,
in 1845, there ivas flot a single lierald of
the Cross wvithin 400 miles of it ; now, the
mission which ho panted includes four
stations and five churches, a haudsoine mis-
sionary colloge, a large girls' seho ol and an
orplianage. The number of youths under
instruction is flot much short of 1000. Be-
sides these, the outcoine of Mr. Hislop's
mnissienary tours, a mission bas been os-
tablishied amongr the Gonds, 150 miles to
the north, which is yieldinggood fruit.

Stephen Ulislop ivas bormn in Duns, Ber'-
%vickshire, in 1817. lu the language of
that part of the country, "Steephie, frae a
baiu'n, was unco anld-farrand and ayec sae
guid." lIn ohildàeod ho lookod iiser than
his years, and grew,. up to 1ýe a man of brighit

inel-~and deep piety. lIn bus seven-
toenth year lie entered the IUniversity of
Edinburgh, wbiere hoe carricd off some. of
the highest honours in niathematics, philo-
sophy and flebrew. Ho finished bis theo-
logical course under Obialmers and 'Welsh,
and came eut of college Ilinspirod with the
love of truth, and a -willinig ufss te sacrifice
every thing for it." 1lislop traCe(l his con-
version, under God, te the pî'eachiîîg of the
Bey. Wvilliamn C. Burns (aflterwm'ds of
China), during- the tine ef the Kilyth re-
vivals. Bis earliest iiissienary aspirations
came te bui throughi reading Dr. Duff's
littl9 work, «" Missions tlue chief end of the
Church,-" and thiese were conflriiiod by the
acquaintance formed with Dr'. John Wilson
of Bombay, then on a "visit te Seotland.
Ho offcred hiniseif te the Forcigu Mission
Committee of the Fre Chiirch of Scotland,
and wvas ordained by the Preshytery of
Edinburgh,, in January, 1844, rceivingç lis
"charge " f'romn Dr. Wilson, wvho lied al-

ready a brilliant reputation as a missienary
of sixteen years standing in liidia. He ar-
rivcd in Bombay in Doceînber. After
spending a short time withi Dr. Wilson,
8tudying the people and their languages,
as well. as Dr. Wilsen's rnissionary methoda,
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he set ont for bis appointed field, Nagpoor,
accompaniod by bis .wife anid by one of the
most accomiplished niissionarics and lin-
guists of his time, Dr. Murray Mitchell,
who is stiti doinggrood service to the church
at Nice. They relieved tho tedium of the
long z3verland journcy by preaching the
glad tidings of the kingdomi in towns aud
villages ivhere it wvas hieard for the first
time - travelling on hiorseback, with a
numorous retinue of serv'ants and caniels.
Arrived at Nagpoor, Mr'. Hislop met withi
a warm welconie fi »ni Sir William 11111, ani
accomplislied resident goverument officiai,
who, in terins of the dying requcat of luis,
wvife had handed uver to Dr. Wilson a suin
of $13,000 for fo uîding a Christian institute
a t Na gpoor. Coiîueningil withi a sohool
of 30 boys, the work grew in lis hiands. In
1848, hoe was joiîued by .Rev. R~obert Hiter
-a true yolce-fehlow. In 1856, lie wvas
visîted by Dr. Duif, then on his way to
Scotland, -%v'ho made such an effective appeal
in belialf of the muission as --ecured means
for erecting suitabl e educational buildings.
Sooni after the founding of the mission
there arose one of the "lcases" peculiar to
Inidia, connected withi the conversion of a
native nazmed Babi Paidurang, whvlo ivas
îmlplisoned for three mlonths as Il the
victini of Brahminical intoleranice and
British indifference." But eventual ly «is-
lop proved hiniself equal to the situation,
securing liberty of coniscienceifor the cap-
tive and permianent relief froin this species
of tyranny in ail that part of India. lir
September, 1863, his presence and counse'
werci sotnght by the Chief Coruniissioner of
the district, Sir Richard Temple, residing
itt Born, sonie 40 miles southi of -Lpor
After somne days of delighitful Christian in-
tercourse there, M\lr. Hislop set out on hiorse-
back to a neighibouring- village w'here lie ex-
amined the schooI-s aond taugit Christ f'or
the last time. On bis way back to Bori lie
was drownied while crossing a swollen
stream. No one wvas witih hiin to rend or
assistance, and tlîc first nlews of the sad
calainity -%vis the returui of the niderless
horse to the goverrment bungalow. The
mission was l)lungmd mbt the deepest grief,
and the niatives of ail classes lamented the
loas of a tnied and trusted friend.

TiXINE ES BRALL 810 THEI KCINO iN His BoA!JTY.
18ai1t. XXIII : 17.

"A littie while"I for winuing souls to ,Jesus,
id Ere yet we see His beauty face ta face;
"A little wbile I for healing soul diseases,

By telling others of a Saviour's graco.

Of Him who madeourguilt and curse I iq own;
"A littie while"' ere we behold the glorý.

To gain fresh jewels for our heavenly crown.

'Tis but "a littie 'vhile"-the wvay is dreary,
The iiight le dark, but we are nearing land:

Oli for the rest of heaven. for wne are weary,
And long tro niingle with the deathiers band.

Frances Ridtey Havergal.

M~YRRI1, ALOES, AND CASSIA.
"IAIl Thy garinents smeil of myrrh, and aloes,

and cassia, ont of the ivory paiaces."-PsALM
XLV, 8.

In my text the Kýin-- stopis forth. His robes
rustie and blaze as He advances. His gar-
mnents not worîî out, not dust-bedraggled; but
radiant, and jýewelled, and -redolent. ft seenis
as if they must have been pre8sed a hiundred
years amid the flowers of beaven. I)o you
not inhale the odours ? .Ay, ay!1 They sineil
of invrrh, and aioes, and cassia, ont of the
ivory palaces.

NITRER.

Yotnr flrst curiosity 18 to k-now v:hy the robes
of Christ are adorons with mnyrrh. This wua
a brigit-loafed Abyssinian plant It was tri-
foiiated. The Greeis Egypl.îans, Romans, and
Jews bought and sold it at a higli price. The
first presen~. tlîat wvas ever giveîi to Christ wvas
a, sprig of myrrlî, thrown on bis infantile bed
in Bethlleer, and the Iast gifr, that Christ
ever had was myrrh pressed inito the cup of
His crucifixion. The natives wvould. take a
stone and bruise the treo, and thon it would
exude a guin that wvou1d saturate, ail the
gronnd boneath. This gum was itsed for pur-
poses of raerchandise. One pi.-ce of it, no
larger than a ehestnnt, would whelm a whole
room xvith odours. It %vas put lu closets, in
chieste, in drawers, in roinîs, and its perfume
adhered almost interminably to anything that
was a-nywhIere near it. So when in my text
1 read that Christ's garments swell of myrrh,
1 irnnîediaîeily cenclude the exquîsite swoet-
niess of Jesns. I kznot tlîat to mnany Ho ln
only a grand subject for a painting; a lieroic
thene for a poeni; a beaiiiiftilft'rm for astatue;
but te those wvho liave hearc i s voice, and
foit bis pardon, aud reeeived His beniedic.tion,
He is musie, and light, atnd wvarmnth, and

1 thrill, and eternal fragrance. Sweet a~s a
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-friend 8tickiug to yoti when ail else betray.
Lifting' you up wvlile othors try to push you
down. Not so wuch like morning glories,
that bloooin uh hen the Sun is coming UiP,
nor Nike 14four o'clock's," tiiat bloom only
when the sun is goîng down, but like myrrh,
,perpetuaily aroinatie -- ,,the samne morning,
noon, and niglit-yesterday, to-day, forever.
It seenas as if we cannot wear Him out. We
put on Hlma ail our burdens, and afflict Himn
wvith ail our griefs, and set hlm, foremost in
ail our battles, and yet Be is ready to lift, and
we sympathise, and to help. We have so im-
posed upon Him that ene would tbink in
oternal affront He 'wouid quit ont soul ; and
yet to-day hE, addresses us with the saine
tendernees, dawns upon us with the saine
emile, pities us with the saine compassion.

There is no naine like Ris for us. It throbs
with ail life. It weeps with ai] pathos. It
Froans with ail pain. It stoops with ail con-
cescensien. It breathes with ail perfurne.
WVho like Jesus Vo pity a homeless orphan, Vo
nurse .a sick mnan, to take a prodigal back, to
illumine a cemetery ail pioughed with graves,i
to malze a queen unto God eut of the lost
'voman of the street, to catch the tears of
human sorrow lu a iachrymatory that shall
nover ho brok-ex? Who bas such an oye to
see our need, such a lip to kiss away our
sorrow, such a baud to snatch us out of the
fire, such a foot to, trampie our enornies, such
a heart to embrace ai our necessities? I
struggle for seome motaphor with which to
express Hlm.

Oh, thatlyen knew Hila sweetness. Naked,
storm-lasbed soul, lot Jesus this hour throw
aronnd thee the "garments that smeil of
myrrh, and aloes, and cassia, out of the ivory
palaces.»

JESUS ONLY.

Among those who visited Dr. Carey iii his
1ast illness.was Dr. Alexander Duif, the Scotch
missionary. On the occasion he, sp3nt some
turne talk-inp, chiefly about Carey's missionary
life, until the dying maxi whispered, IlPray."1
Duif thon kneit down and prayed, and thon
said, IlGood-by." As be passod from. the
roomi ho thouglit he, heard a feebie Voice
pronouncing his naine, and, turning, found
that ho was recailed. Ho stepped back accor-
dingly, and this ie what be heard. spoken with
gracious solemnity: IlMr. Duif, you have been
speking about Dr. Carey, Dr. Caroy. Whon
Iar gone, say notbing about Dr. Carey-

speak about Dr. Carey's Saviour." Duif went
away rebukzed and awed, with a lesson in bis
heart that ho never forgot.

CHRISTIAN CHARAOTER AN AID TO
SUCCESS.

That true Christian character, in the case of
any individual, increasss the probability of

success in the legitimate pursuits of lifo, ap-
pears in~ the fact tluat it tends effectually Vo
secuiro the best possible« condition of ail the
active powers of the body and mind alike. A
man who fears God must bo a tomporate man
-a man who puts a check on ail his passions;
one who continually strives to su bject his
natuiral impulses Vo, the 'wholesome rules of
virtuous life. This self-control, of course, cou-
ducos to tho hoaith and vigor both of the body
and the iiuînd. In want of self-restraint which
a, religious life domands, what vat numbers
become wholly disqualified te act withi energy
li any occupation. How many lin ail con-
ditions of human life, so enervate and impair
their physical and montai energies by giving
thue reins to appptite, that thev are made
incapable even of atteunpting that which, with
due self-government, they maighit easily have
accompllshed. WVho cannot thiink of many a
noble youtb, gifted by the Creator witu capac-
ities equal to the very best achievements in any
sphere of effort, *wbo bas disappointed ail the
hopes of those who Ioved hlm, and suffered
himself the pangs of perpetual failure, just for
Vhe lack of that holy fear of God which, as a
moral balance-wheel, N'ouid have saved his
admirable powers from. the haste of irregular
and excessive action. 0f course, ne pîty eau
givo exemption frein disease; but just se far
as a maxi is under the sense of a religions ob-
ligation, wvill L.c be held back froin foolishly
bringing it on himself; just se far will ho he
led to, the 6ober, prudent, luealtluful habits
wluich are most likely te preserve the sound-
ness of his facuities and giv'e lîu power of
application and endurance. A heart at rest
because at peace -%vith itself and witu God.
cheerful habitually, because warmed with the
noblest hopes; unanxious, because sure that
its dearest interosts are secture: courageous.
because relying on divine assistance, bas it
noV within itsolf the elomnents of truc and
abidingy strength ?-Ray Palmer.

VISIONS 0F JESUS.

The glory of Heaven will be in soeing Jesns.
"A little wb.lo and yeshali, see me, bocause 1

go unto my Fatiier. Where I arn ye shall be
aise."1 When we return home alter a long
absence, iV is noV the house, or the furniture, or
fireside that awaken our joy. It is meeting
the ]oved eues. If thoy have gone, every for-
sakon reoou or empty chair ivi an agony. So
in our Father's bouse, it wili not ho the peur]
g«ate or the streets of gold that will make us
bappy. But, O! how transcendently glad wilI1
we be when we see our Lord! If wve ever
weep lin Heaven iV will ho tours of joy at meet-
ing Jesns. Perhaps in that Ilupper room"1
aiso, ho may show unto us. bis hands and biàs
aide, and we may then cry eut, as did happy
Thomas: «' Miy Lord, and my God? "-Dr. T.
L. Cuyler.
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LrEn PRo., Rnv. J. F. SaUTu, M" D).
I have not muchi iu a pereonal line to relate,

except that we are ýai! well and busy with the
language. The study of th, language le our
firat duty and le likzely te engage our strict
attention for senma time te corne. We hiad the
good fortune te cross the ocean with Mr.
1-illier, Secretary of the B3ritish Legation,
Pekin, who ie considered eue of the best
Chineso seholars lu China. Frein hlm wve
recoaved many valuable'suggestî ons regarding
tuae study of the language. The first requisite
is patience ceupled ivith deterrnined, applica-
tion. Mr. Huiler, and the missionaries te
whom 1 have spekon, agree witla hlm, bas
very little faith ilu the statemeut, Ilthiat a person
may ho ablo te epeak, and te, put the main
facts of tho Gospel Nwith intelligibility at the
end of six months." He said, as well might a
Frenchman, whe, nover beard a word ef
English, stand before a London audience te,
preach after having studied the language
three weknotwithistauding ho gave the
advice once given by an old maissionary,
"lpreach Nyholievor you feel liko it, it will de
yen more good than the people." I mention

*this fact se that the people at home may aise
* praetice patience, and.net expoct tee, much

wbile their missionaries are studyîngz the
langua2o. Next lu importance cernes the s3tudy
of Chinese character, which, overy missionary
muet have a good knoivIedge of if efficient
wvork le te bo dene. This ie acquired hy
coming in daily contact witli the peoplo, and
from the experienco, of eider missienaries.
WVe have been meet fortunate in the latter
respect, having had tho privixege of conversing
%vitla upivards of thirty missionaries, a nuin-
ber of whem, have been frein fifteen te thirty-
five years in China. It le a difficult mattor te
give people in Canadla even a general idea of
thiinge in China, beca'ise of the difi'erent
surroundinge. The missionary after being a
certain time iu China gets behind the scones
and views all frein an Oriental standpeint,,
while the people al, home rend and interpret
as Occidentale. Mr Goforilh and I ivere absent
sevon.weeks explorin., ILàuna. WVo had twe
e-xperieucod missieuairios of tho American
Bloard with us, and tîîu. tiio journey was
rende.red doubly interestiîg and profitable.
Wve received.a. more friendly recoptien ttxanwe,

lbad aaticipated frein the HEonanose. Iu the
district passed threugh, and we travelled
twelve bundred miles by cart> we found the
crops much bolow thq average. In many
places the people reported net more than a
fifth or a third. of a crop. This meane great
sufiering and destitution this winter, and next
epring. The faîlure of the crops resulted frein
the unusually heavy raine in the monut of
Auguet, amounting almost te a dejuge of ramn
on the l8th August Whole districts in semee

p rovinces woe fiooded, and as the bouses are
largely buit of mud aiid uniburnt brick, a
large proportion of tlein fell to the ground.
Every day we met refugees ivandering Iiitber
and thither iu search of subsistence. %e saw
whole famnilias travelling with ail their be-
longingB in tue farrn wliceoibarrow. The
eldest son pulled while, the father puslied;
seated on the top were the younger eilidren.
and the rnothor-in-law, wife, and eider cbldron
trudgEd lon behind. In some places the people

rivncipahy on the seeds or a loNv grass or
shrub which grows on aikaline lande, and
wvhich rosembles the sare plant. The poople
gather this grass and thresh, it and dry the
seed. The s:Bed witli the liusk is ground into
powder and mixed with cliaif and made into
a kind of cake. It ie ahniost tasteless and
contains scarcely any niutriment The people
try to get a littie roady iioney by pa-%wnilig or
solling ivliatev6r they possees. Dr. Nevius
toNs au incident wvhich recent]y came under
hie notice. While distributing relief in Simang-
tung, hie overtook roLurning to hies home a fine
looking able-bodied mnan, wvho said hoe would
bo delighted. if lie could get work. fis wife
and littie boy hiad dlied, leaving him only hie
motLer. He liad gono to a city thirty miles
distant te paivn a garaient worth over a
dollar, but as ho could get for it offly one
hundred cash-about ton cents-be wvas tak-
ing it back again. This incident illustrates a
very common oxperien.e, ln many distressed
districts. The refugees hiave corne Ie Chefoo
in groat numbors, and %vliole families arte
living in email, straw mat coope. A bole
simillar te a petato pit is dug in the ground,
about twelve foot long, Lave foot wide and two
feet deep and arclied ever with straw mats.
In sucb a hole a family of from, six to lou 'will
ont, live, and sleop, and they have vory littie
clothing te keep out the cold piercing winds,
and very little firo te keep them. warmn. e
hope before the winter ie over to distribute
the money givon us by the kind frlends iin
Canada for the Hlonan sufferers. We wr
pleased. te wolcome Mr. .McGillivray. There
je rooni for many more. Turne is short-
etornity je àt baud. Pray earneetly that God
may open the way for us in H1onan. it cani-
not be doue hurriedly, buit we know it will be
doue.

J. Frazer Saiith.
Chefoo, December loth, 188S.

Twonty-five years ago there wero ne profess-
ing Christians in the, (hinese province of
Shantung; now thero are 300 places wbere
Christians meet regutlarly ou the Sabbath.

In Salouica, the city whicb, ln Paul's day
wvae called Thessalonica, -,ýchurch of ten mein
bore was formed last J1 une by the missionaries
of the Preebyterian Churchi (South.) Frein

1tlis, as a cou'tre, tbey go threugh Macodonia.
and Epirus ou ovangelistie tours.
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MlARiti. 3. A.D. 32. MAnRK, 8: 27-88; 9: 1.
Golden Text. Ma: k 8: 34.

'eOMP. Matt. 16: 13-28, Luke 9: 18.27. Al-
thoughi Jesus worked, groat miracles

almet daily, the Phiarisees and Sadducees,
now his open eiiemies, would not believe in
him. Witli consuminate hypocrisy, they aek
hini for a sign frorn Heaven, to prove hie
Mlessiahebhip, IMatt. 16: 1. Jesus knew themn
too we!l to, gratify thein. He bad told tham
earthly things and they believed not, how cou Id
tbey believe if lie told them of heavenly
thingF3, J ohn 3: 12-. He loft them and crossed
the sea of Galilee to the W. Mie, and from
there went niear Cesarea Phulippi by the
headwatenrs of Jordan. There, free from.
interruption, lie taught bie disciples more fully
the great things Of bis kingdom. V. 27. Wkom
do rmen say-If their views were wrong, hie
would correct them, if rig-ht, confirm them. V.
28. John the Bapis-likie Herod, Matt. 14: 2.
Ruias-or E1ijali, on account of Malachi's
propbecy, -Mal, 4:5. Jerernias, etc. Matt. 16: 14, an
bonourable opinion, but far short of the truth.
V. 29. the ChrLet -the A nointed One or Messiah.
Mark the coureige of this noble confession, at
such a time, aise its clearnies.', especially in
connection wvith the second part of it, reported
by Mattbew 16: 16. Tite Son of the Liing God
Clirir-t's approval as recorded in Mlatt. 16: 16-
18, shows the importance to be at.tached to it.
V. 30. Tell no rnurt.-lst because it migbit rouse
the malice of the Jews, as bis time had flot yet
corne, and 2.-d, becatise when the world would
have the opportunity' to know him, il, must be
as Christ crucified, 1 Cor. 2: 2, risen again,
and as sncbi tha xv rld's Saviour. V. 31. mnust
st{eer-The disciples iad to leara tbis before it
happened to ho prepared for the event and
preserved fromn doubte. It would also, correct
their erroneous ideas of a temporal kingdomi
of the Messiali. V. 32. te rebuke himn-to entreat
him earnestly tbat it miglit flot be. V. 33.
Satan-mn the se.nst-o&f Il opponent"I or eladver-
eary"I an offeice-Mis advice, if followved, would
have defeated the very object of Chbrist's
coming, men's salvation. .Evil counsels frorn
our friende are more dangerous than those of
onr enemnies Like Cbrist we must be on our
guard ugainet thiei. V. 34. Whosoever-
Jesus gives liera the Loniditions of disciplesbip,
viz: ,Self-deniat, our rule to ho: God's will, iiot
onrs-bear the cro.qs patiently, our own cross,
any affliction or difficulty tlîat hoe chooses to
impose upon us. Every one bas bis cross.-
follow;-whithersoever hoe leadeth, through
easy or liard patlid, Rev. 14 : 4. Ily doing so
we may lose many worldly advantages, but
what is the world compared to the soul's
salvation, v. 36, 37. lie also demande that We
confess 1dmi before m~en. v. 38., Luke 12: 8, 9.
Chi. 9, v. 1. Kingdorn of Goc-the establish-
mient of the Church of Christ on earth.

MAEcq. 10. A. D. 32. MAIRK 9: 33-42.
Golden Text Mfark. 10: 15.

SOMP. Matt. 18: 1-6, Luke 9: 46-50. Jesas
w as passing throuah Galilee for the last

time. He knew that 'ie Cross awaitod hini
at the eind of this journey, and altbough bis
purpose was unehaken, hie humaçi nature
sbrank fromn the ordeal. Hie often spoke of
hie Passion, to prepare bis disciples l'or that
trial of their faitb, Mark 0: 9 ; 12: 3.1. Luke
9: 31. The Apostles were stili so confident of
the temporal nature of Hie Kingdow, that
tbey understood him. not. They loved their
drearus of greatness se much that tbey were
afraid to ask for explanatione that might
dispel theni, v. 32. V. S3. The house-Simon's.
Cl). 1 : 29. disputed-argued, not noisily, for
Jesus did not bear them, Luke 9: 47. Yet lie
asked them about it. At first, they were too
much ashamed to answver, v. 34, but seeing
that lie knev, tbey asked EHum to decide the
question, 'Matt. 18: 1. V. 35. last--The most
eminent Chi :stian is hie wbo is the most
liumble Servant-Like Christ, Phil. 2: 6-9, who
Teashed bis disciples feet, -John 13: 13-17. V.

...a child-wbo huing bis bead and felt more
ikie crying, than rejoicing at lus distinction,

until Jesuis took himi up in bis arme and
allowed bim to bide hie face on hie bosoni. V.
37. receie-love, treat kindly. One slch-
humble and meek as this child, in my name-
because hie is my follower and loves me.
Receiveihb me- 'L"le love given te humble dis-
ciples for Clirîet's sak-e, is given to Hum. The
good we do to tbem, is doue to lm. Matt. 25:
40. V. 38. ue forbad him-John's consrience
ývas awakened. lie feared that he had not
received this Illittie one," wbo followed not;
with hlm. Hie submits tbe case to, Christ. V.
39. Porln'd him not-God had approved bis
v.ork by enabling bimn to cast out devils in
Christ's naine, why should ho ho hindered ?
Mark the breadth of a true Christian Spirit. It
takes ne account of the " Sbibboletbis I of secte.
It concerne itself only te advance Clbrist's
kingdoni, by casting ont devils. There are
enongh of these around te keep Christians
busy, devils of lust, intemperance, slander and
hypocrisy. Thie fasting and prayer that such
work requires would, effectually kili sectar-
ianismn, Mark 9: 29. V. 40. on our part-f0or
lis. V. 41. a cuP of*water-Tbe feebleet service
rendered te a disciple, for the love of Christ
shiai ho rewarded, 1 Kings 4: 8, 36. V. 42.
offend-canse te donbt or faîl into sin, by evil
examuple or advice. It is bad enough for a
man te lose bimiself, it is a thousand times
worse to labour for the eternal. ruin of others,
Heb. ,2:15,1 Matt. 23: 13. Even aýctiene, otlier-
Wise lawful, should be abstained from, if our
doing them causes weak brathern to stumble.
See Paul's rule on this subject. Rem. 14:
13-18, 21.
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MýAndn. 17. A. D. 33. Mmuuc. 10: 13-22. Mivili 24.
Golden 'xi. Alark 10: 14.

OMP. 3fatt. 19: 18-15, Luka 18: 15-17.
Jesuis lnia now reaclcd Judos. AI-

thoiugh on the "farthier side of Jordani," v. 1,
his foot-stops were dogged by bis cnemies,
the Pliarisees, who by captioti8 questions
sougit to involve hirn in sariette ,itlicu1ties.
In answer to thoeir inquiirie8 about the Iaw-
fuinose of divorce, he hed dofended the
permanoncy and hioliness of the marriage
relation. Iberefora it saems a fitting seqtrel,
ta see fathers; and mothers, wvho liad tistetied
to, him, bringing their children to 1dm for a
blessing. V. 13. little children-Luke cails thani
"infants," Luke 18: 15. The grater number
of tham may have bean 'from thraa ta fine
years of age, but it seme clear that thare
were babas among them from v. 16. tovch tltern
-lay his biands upon thetn and blass thiei
as Jacob did in Gen. 48: 14-15, MaLt. 19: 13.
Rebuked them-faaring they mighit prove trou-
blesomne ta the Master. It may bo also, that
they thought thamn too younig to caine ta,
Christ, a mistake thiat somae Christian parents
stili maka occa8ionally. V. 114. Mueht dzrTlcased
-Mark how- the great fatheriy heart of God
flames up in au , gr wbien an injury is done ta,
hie littie anes, Lzek, 16 : 20-21. The Son and
the Father are one in this as in many athar
things, John 5: 19. 0f =uh-trusting humble
and willing children, the kingdom-the, Churclih
of Christ, in the next verse, the Gospel. V. 15.
as a, hild-with the maak and teachable spirit
of a child, not enter-cannot be a Christian rior
enter Heaven. V. 16. blessed them-by praying
for tham and aseuring tham of his favour. V.
17. Running-Bager ta know the way of Life.
What 8hadl I do-the m<. t important of al
questions ta a thoughtful inid. 1He bncI dosae
much, yet fait disesatisfied, as shown by bis
aiea asking; What lack I yat? Matt. 19: 20.
V. 18. none good-Tmis %vas a blçow at his
fauiciad righitaousnees. If only (iod is good,
he was not, Ps. 14 : 3; 119: 68. V. 19. defraiid
not-Either a condensation of the Otb aud lOth
Comm. or an allusion ta I.,ev. 19 :13. V. 20.
.AU thbese-1le bad been an upright, moral
Young man. For this, partly, Jasus loved lmi,
v. 21, but that love must have beau strongly
mixed with pity. Fity for the great mistake
ha made in 1'going about ta establish bis own
righteousness, not submitting himsalf ta the
righteounass of God, Rtom. 10 : 3. One thing-
he lacked many, but this one would ba
enough to. test him. &ell-and give-To follow
Jesue, bearing the cross of poverty had flot
enteredl his thoughts. Ha valuad bis riches
more than heavenl, treasures. V. 22, Went
auuy-So long as we, are unwilling ta give up
every idol at the bidding of Christ we are not
ready ta enter His Kingdom.

A.D). 33. 10 .46-52
Croldcu l'xi. M[ark 10 : 48.

VOMP. Mntt. 20 : 29-3.1, Luko 18 : 35-43.
Q'Thora are two discrepanieies in the tbrea

accaunits we, hiave in the çGspeýls cýf thio
iniraculons cuire of~ Iartinieus. It inay ha
w-oll ta notice flheni borao. Malttw mentions
two blind mn, Markz and Duka, ouae only.
But these two last do ilot sav that thora was
no more than one. Bartin-iuxs wvas probc.bly
the best known of 4 li two, snd the-- one Nvho
made bimsolf more canspictious on tlîis occa-
sion. Thoni Mattîhewv aind Mark say this
bappenaed when Jasus -%as Ieaving Jericho.
Luke writes " as lia dramw nigh ta Jcmrielo."1
Bath accounits are dotubtlessly true. Bartimeus
znay bave cried aller- Jestis se a vs entering
the city, followad him tbrouigl it, aud stopped
Iii n as ha went out, gotting cu red as a roward
af his faitlh and persistance. If the Evaugelists
had bean impostors, thay would easily have
avoided thase apparent contradictions. That
tliey are thora shows that thay did ixot con-
spire ta dacaive. V. 46. Jickeo--a celebrated
and aucient city, about, aight miles W. ýof
Joardan. it wae dastroya3d at the conquast af
Canaan by Joshua and rebuilt during Ahab's
raigu, I Rings 16 : 34. Jesus was now on biis
way ta Jorusalain. V. 47, tlwt it was Jèsus-
Ha bail heard ai him, lie was passing by, lia
might perhaps neyer came that way again.
Hance hie loud and earneet cries. &S'on of
Daid-T17iis -as the tiLle by wlbich the Jaws
at that time dasignatad thA Messiah, Ps. 132:
11. 'tbain Salvation le near, !et us embraca it,
if me fel the nead of a Saviour, and like
Bart meus, long for light, 1le. 55 : 6. V. 48.
charyed him-Many did this, rebukinig hlm
sharply for hi.9 persistenoy,-unhappily, thiere
are yat somo who0 try ta dissuade smnners from.
calling on Jesus forhaealing; he cried the niore-
ivbat was thora apposition, that ba sliould
ailow it ta comae between him and tho recovery
of his eight. Ha knew tho miery oi blindness
if thay did not. V. 49. Stood stili-Ha heard
1 lm. J esus always hears the p rayer. of faith.
Gommanded-Jesus not only shlows sinners ta
have free acces ta hlm, but lia sends hie
servants, ta, help themn to came. V. 50. hie
gai-ment-bis cloak, caring nothing for its ]ose.
A sisser doas no longer care for bis clonk of
salf-rigliteoussess, wban lia beliavas ini C rist's
power and good-wilL V. 51. What wUlt thou-
A lasson ta him and ta us, ta specit'y in prayer,
the blessing wi8lbad for. Jas. 4: 2. V. 52. Tmy
faith-It lad hum La Jesus, who cured bmmi.
raith cannot sava us frotn aur sins, auly Jesus
eau do tbis, but it is the menue by whieh
salvation je abtainad, the hand that lays hold
ai Christ. Hefollowed ,Jess-full of gratitude
and love. Whan Christ bas fargiven aur sine,
aur evident duty is ta folw hlm. John 10:
2 7.
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ýCO'rLAND: Iu Edinburgh, Dr. Hutehison
24Stirling, lias juat co.aimenced lus Gilord

Lectures, on "'Natural Religion." The Lecturer
is a Sccetchman and a recognized authority in
Philosophy. £K. -Tyler, an expert in the region
o>f Primitive Culture, tal.es up tAie subj ýct iti
.Xberdcen: While Mr. ..Andrew Lan, an ac-
complished man of letters, addresses the St.
Andrcwm's Students. Tiiese, witlu Prof. Max
'Mffer in Glasgow, forîn tlue series of Lecturers
for the year, under the Gifford Trust.***
Once more, we are gl.d to see tlue subject
of union between the churches, coming fairly
to the front. There is a sooeewhat general
expectation that the important topic will fiud
a place for consideration, at least, in the Free
Church Assembly and in the V. P. Synod,
this year. Alreaûiy, Principals Rainy and
Douglas, and Professor Candlish of the Free,

fl.Dr. Andrew Thomson, U. P. Ediuburgh.,
have spoken out. While Dr. Walter C S8w
lis public]y stated lis opinion, that the church
must be prepared te face ahl difficulties as well
a to niake every necesqsary sacrifice in carrving
out the will of their Master, the momnt it
appears te theni in this lighit. Mr. Balfour,
the leader of the party forînerly led by Dr.
Begg and Mr. Kennedy, takes, it is said, the old
position of pressing a dlaim upen the F. C.
preperty, in the event of union with a volun-
tary church being accomplished. . . . In al
the churches, the case of the non-church going
ppulation, cornes up for consideration. In

Gl0as-ow alone, it is reported that 117,000 pro-
fessedly attend ne place.of worship, notwith-
standing ail the agencies, both inside and
eutside the el sirrzb, which, are striving to cope
wltb the evil. Drunkenness is put down as
tbe fruitfui source of nuuch of this, as it is of
many ether evil things lu this -world.
Dr. Pentecost is still'lu Glasgow, reviving
the churches by God's blessiug, and calling
upon sinners te seek their leving Saviour. The
Rev. John MeNeill of Edinburgh, new known
as the Scottish Spurgeen, goes te Regeut
Square Cluurch London, the chureh of Irving
and Hamilton, and latterly of Oswald Dykes:
Such different men, and se different frem each,
other ! In Edinburgh, it seenis hae foît bamn-
pered, and has rasolved, iu consequence, te try
the more epen eccIesiastic.ý1 atmosphere cf
London. We wish our eInquent countryman
every surcess ln the, Lord's service. . . . Dr.
F. L. Robertson has been appoiuted Secratary,
to wind up the affairs of the Glasgow Exhibi-
tion. No salary. Obit, the Rov. J. S. McNab
of Cuxubrae, suddenly. . . . Otur wiuter,
se fur, bas beau unusually mild, with abum-
dance of ramn; but se far, there lias been
neithar frost nor 8110w. D.

IIM"LND.-There- bas been issued lately,
anQther volumne, from the Den of the Bey. Dr.I

IW'itherow of Magee C.ollege. Londonderry.
Tho topie discussed, is that of Churchi Govers-
ment Many in Canada, as well as in the old
land, know that, many yeurs ago, the author
gave to the world a suxall volume on the saine
subject. It madu a capital hiandbovk for Bible
Classes, and was extenbively utied in that way.
It wvas thouglit wordîy of being reprinted by
the Philadelphia Board of Publicati-on. Now,
after a lengthiened period, the, writer rettas to
the subject, and goes over it, more af lengthi.
His article in the Ja-iuary number of the
Tlîeoiogical Monthlv, will show soimewhat the
natureof the book and the importance ho puts
on the subject. Dr. Hall of NSew York, speaks
very highly, of the veork. After many years
consideration, it looksa s if the proiect of an
Assenibly H-all in Belfast, w'ill ere long be au
accomplishied fact. A mneeting wvas held in
the bouse of Sir David Taylor, lately, wlîen
were assembled, at the invitation of the lîost,
many of thie leading nîinisters and influential
laymen, te talk over the maLter. With sucli
aunassemblageo te give it countenance, thore
can be no going back. A Committee or
Assenibly, witli the Moderator and Dr. Irwin
of Castlerock, as Conveners, have the matter
in hand.-In Belfast at the present time, there
are several new congregations in prooess of
bein- formed. The Cooke Memerial Churchi
wvill be on the Ormeau RLoad, on the way to
Newtonbreda. A bequest of £2000 is avail-
able for the building, and as miuch more is
already subscribed beside. S8ervices with a
view to another congregatien, bave beau, begun
on the road te Newtonards. Both these are on
the county Down side of the river. That part
of the city lias been filling up rapidly, of late.
As the, city groivs se fast, there is need te form
new charges, te nîeet the wants of an increas-
in- population.-The last paper to baud, re-
cords the death of Mr. Heanry Campbell of
Craigavad. Be was well known, as eue of the
most liberai givers to chutrch objects Hie was
a very warm friend of Dr. Cooke, and thoughi
living five or six miles down the Bay, contin-
ued a member of May St. congregatien while
lie lived. Not many of the older conternp-
oraries of Dr. Cooke now survive. The namne
of Mr. Thonmas Sinclair, a %vell-kaeown Eider of
the Cburch la Belfast., bas been mentioned
in conuection w'ith the Moderatorship of the
next General Assernbly, H.

UNrnE> ST.&TF.s:-As the 3Oth of April Rext
will be the oenteuary of the inauguration of
George Washington, as first President of the
United States, arrangements are being m.'%d@
to oelebrate the day in a beceming manner.,
by, holding services of lrayer and Thanksgiv-
ing, in the churches of the va.rious religions
deîîominations throughout the whole country,
of every% name, race, and craed. In the address
which General Washiueton mnade at bis in-
auguration, after speaking of bis conflict of
emotions in accepting the office, he said:
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I t would ho peculiarly improper to omit, in
-the firet officiai. act, my fervent supplication to
that Almighty Beýng ivho rulea over the «Uni-
v'erse, who presides in the councils of-nations,
-and whose providential aida van.supply every
human defect, that Hie beniediction may con-
secrate to the liberties and bappiness of the
people of the «United States, a gevernment
instituted by themselves for these essential
purposes, and may enable every jnstrument
-employed in ifs admuinistration to exécute with
succeas the functiona allotted to biis charg-e."

That a proposai so reverently coneeived,
mnay ho carried inte, effeet throughout the
'vhole of that vast, country, and that Heaven's
best blessing znay continue to rest upon ifs
Peoplr and jovernment,. is, we feel sure, the
universal prayer of Chistendoim.

Rer. Dr. Duryca bias gone froni Bi'ston to
Omaha and Dr. George P. Hays fromn Cincin-
nati te; Kaisas City. Dr. T. L. CGuyler the
eôminent Theologian, and ready writer, lias
attained his sixtieth vear. Dr. Alexander T.
McGill, Emeritus Professor of Ecclesiastical,
Homuletie and Pastoral Theology in Princeton
Seminary, has been taken away, iii a good old

age B was for twenty-five years connected
with that Institution, and one of ifs miost dis-
i i nguishied professors.

ITALY-SignorAllessa2dro Gvzie-ret
patriot, soldier, evangelist, and "mnaster of
rhetoric,'" died in Rome on the 9thi of January,
is the 8Oth year of his age. Wo shall have a
hiograpbical notice by and by. Dr. Mf-rray

Mitchell of Nice, and Dr. Gray of Reine, wvisli us
te cai attention te the fact that the Presbytery
of ltaly bas stations at many of the places
frequented by English aiîd Ainerican toui-ists,

* aîmd they are very desirous that travellers
ehould avail themselves of the means cf grace

* thus provided for theni. The regular stations
of the PresbYtery are at Cannes, Florence,
<3enoa, Gibraltar, Lisbon, Lausanne. Leghorn,
?3Jata.Nap1es, Nice, Pan, and Bomne. TheClîurch
of Scotland le represented at Paris, Dresden,
and Geneva, and the United Presbyterian

* Church at San Berno. Éjupply is aise provided
duzing the trayelling season nt Interlaken,
Mentene, Montreaux, ~lucerne, Pontresina, St.
Moritz Bad, Aix Les Bains, Biarritz, Homburg,
Vienna, and Constantinople.

O9ur Oivit GrIturi.
OURt FOPtEIGN MISSIONS.

IN ail the congregations in whidh there is
ne Missionary Association, the annual

collection ini aid of Foreign Missions is, byr
* appointment of the Generftl Assembly, te

ho taken Up On THIE THIRD SÀTIBATH OF THIS
MONTH.

The interest in Foreign mission ivork at
the present tixne throughout Ghiistendom
is, we belie-%e, uuprecodonted. This interest
is showvn by the Preshyterian Churchi in
Canada from thu Atlantic tu f h1u Pacifie. Frotu
quarters inuarer and mure recinote, sub.stantial
proufs of this intercst are boinge ever and
anon receivcd. Mfany of Our congegaioz
are contributing with liberality hieretofux'
uniknown. The Wýoînan's F3ureigui inissioit-
ary Associations throughout the6 land are
prosecuting their -%ork with a love to the
Lord -%vhieh is 'bringing the mnembers of
thom, even in their daily lives, into a fujier
communion Nvith. Hùn. No oe -vith eyes
to sco and a heart to understand, can fait
to observe that, in those congregations and
communities in which this interest has been
spe cially felt, thero lias been a quickening of
life in every department, of the church,'li
work. The roadi-nesa of one and another
from. congregrations, and even of individual
memibers of the church, te undertake the
support of a missionary, without lAssening
thpir gifts te the general fund, le phenoni-
enal, and mnust ho regarded as a "«sign of
,,he tirnes " For it is the Lord Who1 is put-
ting,, it into their hearts, to 1'devise liberal

thns" But, on the other band, th6re are
miany congregations thiat have as yet failed
to realize the obligation resting on them, or
ratheT the privilego to -Whieh xnany are
called, of beiug "workers together with
God" in this advancemient of BIS cause. If
ail our conrlregTations -vluinany far bere

to respond tu the caUl of the cliuruch, or of
the church's living Head, the Foreign Mis-
Sion Committee would ho in a position to
nieet ail tho claims upon thicm; although,
even in that case, necv and inviting fields
70u1d stili have to ho left unocceupied.

Somne think tlîat, because of the exception-
ally nurnerous gifts of congregations and
individuals, already referred to, they may
relax their own efforts. This is poor rea-
soning,-poor indeed, ln regard to their
owni spiritual life and growth. And it is
poor reýasoniug in viewv of fâcts. For,
strange as it may appcar to mmay, the cofli-
inittee are soxmetimes at a loss what 11mev
should do as to offors nmade, witlh large-
hbearted beneficenco, te sustain addit-ional
missionaries. The accepta-ncç of avery Such
offer, implies additional outlay; because,
while the salary of the missionary ij thus
secured, his outfit, atleast in part, and his
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instruction in lte latiguag e of the countri
to which he goes%, Logyctlir with other neces
sary ex penses counected ivith his occupatioi
of the fieli inuct be provided for, by th(
conrmittee. And for tliis they have te, lol,
into a depleted treasury.

There, inay aise bo au idea ou the part oi
serne, that the Foreign Mission Cummitte(
bas been too hasty in occupying ncw fields
But this idea too, is uufoundt.d. WC have
not been able, and we have ail along recog.
nized our inability, te respond to ail thE
calls addressed to us,-tO enter into ail thE
icopen doors" set before us. The variouî
fiellds which have been occupied, and in
whidh the missionaries of the church are
faithfully labouring, may be ail successfuily
cultivated, if the congregations which have
been doingt littie w'ill corne up, in some
Imeasure, to the standard of those that have
more seriously pondtred tIec command of
of the Rn-'Go ye jute ail tIe world,'and prendh the Gospel to every creature."
In Lhe collections tînt are te be taken up,
and in the appropriation of funds otherwlse,
raised, we earnestly se that due regard
may be lad te the case of the millions that
are in darkness and lu the slsdew of death.
We writte in -ne feeling cf despendency, ln
regard te this great work. It 18 the Lord's.
We rejeice that Rle, honours us to tale part
with Him in it. We thnank God and take
couirage. We are full of heart and hope, as
te the grand result. If we have ourselves
received of this grace, IlstilI there ie more
to fo]low." And lu the case of these whose
hearts the Lord las filled with desire for
the coming ef Ris Kingdom, there is "lmore
te, foilew" lu tIe way of generous gifts fromn
them and of self-denying effort. We neyer
fear that those wlo have done and given
most, are now geing.to sny, 'We have doue
and given tee -mnuch.' Ihey lolk te Hlm,
'whose they are and wlom they serve, aud
gay, "'All thinga corne of Tliee, aud of Thine
o-wn have wa given Thee."

THOMASNW .RDROPE.
Convcncr. f. Commiuee We1eMnD~iaîo

PERSON-tL. - The Presbytery of Truro
met on the l4th of February, Le joiu with
the Pre,-byterians of Truro, and many other
friends. lun celebrating the juhilee of' the
.Rev. William McQullock, D. D., wlose
ordination Looek place ou tIe l4th February,
1839. A tablet ln memory of Rev. Wm.I

Donald, D.D., lins been erected ini St.
-Andrew's church, St. John, N.B. Dr.

i Donald wvas, for about tweuty yuarb, pastor
3 of that church a~ud his influencu aud popu-
zlarity iwere co-extensive with the province.
The death le announced of Rev. 1. Mac-
Millan of London, Ont., ini his S4th year.
Hie had been not far ' romn sixty years in

*Canada, having been ordaincd and settled
at Caledon in 1831. We also not1co ini our
exehanges the death of Rev. A. W. Me-

iConechy of Port Stanley. London, in lis
36th year. Rev. Henry Crawford has been
re-appointed rnissionary at IRiversdale, N.S.
31e Sandford Feming has been re-elected
Chancellor of Qtacen's University, Kinggton.

ANo-.aîm CoNGREGATION. bas corne to, the
front, offering to, support a1 missionary in the
foreign field. This time IL is the OËRNT

*Sriunr congregation, Montreal. A fow mouths
ago, the proposai was mentioned froin the
pulpit, coupled with au intimation that the
same gentleman iu London who has under-
talien the sup 'port of the medical uiissionary,
Dr. McClure, a member of this congregation,
had also, offered a contribution for the support
of a IIteaching miesionary, " if the congrega-
Lions de-cided to send one. 'The amount aimed
at Nvas $1500, but altbough ne personal 9.ppli-
cation was made to, any one, the arnount
subscribed bas reached $3000, which enables
the church to, nake liberal provision for out-
fit and travelling expenses. Lt la au open
secret that Mr. John E. MacVicar-son of
Rev. Principal Macicar -will receive the
appointment, and that ho will go to China.
This same congregation has, dnring the present
winter, subscribed $34,000 to extinguish iLs
debt, buildl a masse, and procure au organ.
WVe mention this merely to zhow what some
congregations ca& do when they hlave a mind
to do it.

LOOAI 1 SUppirý irr-The nlumber of cou-
gregations which bave now entered the field
of journalism is inereasing rapidly. Some
are content with an outside cover for the
Record, ou which are printed congregaioxial
news and notices ; others supply several
pages of original mnatter, and, in a few cases,
there is a regular congregational montbly
magazine. A good specimen of the last
named is before us in the "14Life and Work »

of se dhurcI, Montrea], edited by Mr.
W. M. Rochuaster, 'LIe pa8tor's assistant. Lt
ie distributed in the congregation, free of
charge-_

TpiUN-DAD> ilsso.-The Caron! buildings,
St. Joseph's station, ]ate]y occupied by the
V. P. Churdli of Scotland mission, and now
handed over to cur mission, wore valued at
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£55 sterling. This sum thn cominittee, eastern
soection, ordered to, be p aid. The Student's
Missionary Association, Presbyterian college,
asked th le committees leave te undertake thie
support of the missîonary at Çouva-that is,
te pay the balatnce2 of salary required to stip-
plemnent the contributions of the English-
speaking congreoeation there. The request was
cordially granteà; and it is hoped tlhat one of
the students; will be ready to, occupy Couva

* this year. Miss Susan M. Dickson, Truro, was
accepted as a teacher for Couva station, to, go
out probably when a missionary is secured.

ýOur inissionaries in Trinidad wero ail well
-when last heard froun.

StLNDAY Tn.&rrc.-TliePrEýsbytery of Hamil-
ton has sent a petition to the goverrnment
against Sabbath-traffic on the Welland Canal.

* Mr. 0. Rykert, M.P., and Ser.ator Trimner have
taken charge of it.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane bas received £200 stg.
frorn the Free Church of Scotlaud, ini aid of
Sur Home Missions, and Principal King,
Winnipeg, £100 fromn the same source, for the

* Manitoba Colloge. Such generous gifts de-
mand our warmest thanks.

Ail the congregations within the bounds of
the Ottawa Presbytery are to ho visited Pres-

* byterially withiu. the ne-xt four years. A
cornmittee bas been appointed to ascertain to

* what extent Tem peranice text-book-e are author-
ized to be used in schouls, and whether tlîey

* are introduced ais authorized.

* ORDINATION. , ND INDUCTIONS.

MiýoN.TosE, Brandon.-Re%. T. Collins Court
was induced on the 3rd of January. iho

Valleyfield, 3MOSLTSOZ, was inducted on the
2lst of February.

V.&%Ncouvaîl, C'olumbia.-Rev. E. D. Maclaren
of Brampton, Toronto, Nvas inducted to St
Andrevw's Church, on February l3th.

SCOTT AND U-X-uirxn. Liiday.-Rov. Ai. U5.
Camipbell of Queensville, Toronto, was induct-
ed on JanuarY 29th.

RIVERSIDP, St. John, N.B.-Mr. John Valen-
tine- bas been ordained and appointed as mis-
sionary at ihis place.

BAss Rîvnn, Tiuro.-Rev. W. Hi. Ness was
inducted on the 15th of January.

* LORIGNATJ AND ElAwicEBuRty, Ottawa, Rev.
James Bennett, late of Coto des Nieges, Mont-
real was indurted on the19th of February.

McClun-'s translation to Wilkesport in last
issue iras incorrect Mn. M-%cClungl declined
the eau.D

C&x.ts-Rev. .'. Carinichael of Whitby Pres-
bytery has declined a eall to Knox Church,
Portage la Prairie. Rev. R. J. _M. (3lassford

of ýVaubashene, is called to Tottenhian and

Beeton, Barrie. Rev. John Mathieson of
Martintown and Williamstowvn, Glengarry,
to, Lake lilegantic, Qtiebec. Rev. Joseph Lamont
of Saizori., Scutland, io Lingwick, Qvu.bec. Rev.
J. Myles CromntLie of Cumberl and,Ot1tawa,to Cote
des Neiaese Aontreal-accepied. Rer. E. Codéà
burn ofeÜUxbridge, Lindsay, to Dumnfries Street
Church, Pa7is. Rev. George Fisher ofTignish,
P. E. I., to Dalhusie, Miiramichi. Rev. L
Perrin of Kirkfi3ld, Liud8ay, te Pickering,
1îr1hitby. Rev. 'W. G. Mille of Sunderland,
Lilndsay, to M1arkdale. &c.-declined. Rev. A.
M. MeLelland of Ashiburn, Wait&y, to East
River, Pictou. Rev. James Ross to Shediso,
.L.B. Rev. John Graham of Bristol, Qubec,
te Watford and Mains Roadl, Sarnia. Rer. W.
C. Tolmie to Wlitechurt;h and Calvin Church,
East WVawanoshi, Maitland.

DE.uissoNs.-R.ev. John L. Simpson of Bmn-
scarth and Silver Creek, Brandon. Rev. Geo.
MaclXay of Cartwright, Pet erboro. Pev. J. W.
Cathcart of Strabane, Ilamillon. Rev. D. B.
Blair of Bamney's River and Blue Mounitain,
Pictou. Rev. J. Perry of Bridgewater, Linn-
burght. &c- Rev. R. M. Craig of Dunbarton,
&c., Wiiy. Rev. W. C. Armnstrong of Hills-
burgh, &c., Orangetille.

LicENSURE. - Mr. Richard Pyke, Ly the
Presbytery of Hamilton.

Nnw CHuRCHus &N CoNGREGATioNs. - At
Stummerfleld, P. E. Island, a church. has been
finislied, costing $2100, capable of seating 300.
It was dedicated on the l3th January. Sura-
merfield is a section of Rev. W. M. Tufft's
charge. New St Andrew'si church, New Glas-
gowr, ie engaged ini building a church to cost
$9000. This church is te be erected at
Paspebiae section of Newv Carlisle congregation.
On the 3Oth Pecember a new church iras
opened in West St. Peters, P.E.I. At Port
Elmsley-Lanark and 1?e'frew-a neir church
bas been opened by Rev. -0. McDonald of
Carleton Place, andRv. Thomas Nisso o«
Smith's Falls. A new congregation bas been
formed in the Presbyb.-ry of Trturo, by the
erection of the Brookfield section of Rev. E.
Smith's congregation into a spparate charge.
190 niembers have been a-lded te, the coin-
munion rollof Woodville and Caiedonia con-.
gre-ation, P. E. Island, 'within the current
Petar,--40 have beau added te the West Bay
congregation, Cape Breton. Over 200 have
beun added te the Baes River (Miramichi)
communion roll during the year.

ICmrr Cou.N-T, N. R.-Prsbyterianism in
Kent county is -rapidly advancing. The tiro
congregations of Bass River and Kingston,
occupy the countrýy on botta sides of the Richi-
bilcto River for thirty miles. Tite country ie
fertile and the settiements alonsr the conflu-
ents as irell as on t1he main river are rapidlY
extending. 'Messrs. Hamilton aud Caîneron,
the devoted DaStOrs of these congregations,
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have dons a beroie workr in followinc, the
settlere, organizing tbem for church worlc and
ininistering te, their spiritual wants. For the
last two suinmer semsons, a catechist bas
laboured in the field conjointly with the two
pastors. The Presbytery bas now been able
te reconstruct the field, extensively clianging
the grou ping of stations, and forming a nswv
congregation, whiehi bids fair at, ne distant
day te be -elf-supporting. la order to accoin-
plisli this resuit there bas been incrensed
liberality in svery section of the fild-and
some sections have more than doubled thieir
contributions. N. McK.

MAN'ITOBA ITEMS.
Knox and St. Andrew's churches, WVinnipeg,

hield their annual meetings early in January.
Tbey are both in a fiourishing condition.
J{.n-x raised some $15,000 last year. St.
Andrew's above$8,000. Augiistine and North
cburch, Winnipeg, both centributed creditable
amounts, and receive ne aid froin the Home
Mission Fund. The fifth Winnipeg church is
the Icelandie church which was lately organ-
izecj. with 58 Icelandic converts. The evan-
gelistic inevement aineng these people or the
Island of the Sagas stîiI continues. There
are some 5000 or 6000 Icelandersin. Manitoba,
2000 being in Winnipeg. One of the loelandic
missienaries lias gene west on the C.P.R. te,
Glenboro, where there is a neglected Icelandie
settiement of 600 peopis. Brandon united
congregation has dscided te ealu Rev. A.
Urquhart of Regina. A better choie could
not have been muade. Portage la Prairie is
inclined. tocali Rev.W. H. Spenouf Cildonan.
Mr. Spence bas taken a front place ini Manitoba
as a pulpit orator. A number of young min-
isters from, Ontarie and the eastern provinces
are willing te seUtle in the Northwest. British
Columbia is more unfertuinats ina losing labor-
ers than Manitoba. Five have loft, or arei
leaving, the genial eoast where "'roses bloomi
at Christimas.1" But thé wvork goes on. Our
work in Columbia, in the last two years, bas
been rnost successful. Thsy now know in
that ','Lotus-eatei's ]and," that Canadian
Presbyterianism is an aggressive mevement.
11ev. W. R- Ross, for manv years in <'armas,
M1àanîtoba, lias gene to Chlliwhack, B.0. lis
Manitoba, bre- bren are sorry to lose hies. A
new churchi is going on at Gienboro; another,
helped by the Church. and Manse Fund, at
Chilliwbaek, B.C.; anether at Sunnvside vil-
lage, near Winnipeg; ad stili anotiier at Me-
Gregor. 11ev. INv. Moore and Miss Wright,
missiosary and teacbier at Mluscowpetung's
Reserve have agreed te a permanent alliance.
A good arrangement! Congratulations are
in orderli Another Indian teacher, Miss
Best, forrnerly in Portage la Prairie Sioux
school, has been married to Rev. A. Maclaren,
formerly of Springfield, and bas accompanied
him te Kansas. Some joalons -whites near

Okanase ludian mission have be3en interfer-
ing, without cause, and the Brandon Presby-
tery bas very properly put its foot on the
intrusion. Manitoba College is overfiowing
with students. Its students are invaluable te.
the mission work. The college societies are
flourishing. The literary society is a real
power in the colle-ce. The missionary society
is se successful in raising funds this winter
that they expeet to, send eut three or four
missionaries this year. The college Y.M.C.A.
was neyer so vîgorous before. The Athietie
societies, also, lively, are bel ing to lay a good
bauis of inaterial for higher dLvelopment. The
Manitoba winter this year is sirnply superb

Mn. JOHN MeS WBEN, an eider in the congre-
gation of Glammis, Ont., died in December
Iast, at the advanced age of eighty-two year&'.
Rie was a native of Lewis, Scotland, and came
to settle in the township of Bruce about 37
yeaxs ago. Hie was, one of the first eiders in
the congregation, and took special charge of
the Gaelîc prayer-meeting for many years.
He was widely known and beloved as oe of
"lthe men "'-accustonied to attend the "Ques-
tion Day " meetings, and whose words were
always to, edification.

MI. JAMrL JOHENST0I A2qDnRSON, second son
of the late Rev. Joseph Anderson,. rmister oi
South Gower and Mlountain, Ont., died on
Dec. 9tb, 1888, aged 50 years. Mr. Anderson
was, for a number of years, a faithliu and ac-
tive eider of' the congregation of Heckston, in.
the township of South Gower. Hie was. dis-
tinguished for the warmith of bis friendship,
and his death wilI be mourned by many
friends. __________

MissoN~AiR WORE: ni TuSe NouRu-Wrsr;
Bv REiv. DR. J.4.ns RoanurTsoN.

Instead of giving, this month, jottings of
North-west mis.sion work, let me say. that th&
state of the H. M. Fund is causing some
anxiety. This fund is the mainspring of Our
work. 'The maintenance of present position
and future expansion depend on this fun&
being in abealthy state. Hutherto, nechurch
lias dune se much for the new settiement in
the west as our orn. In a larýge number of
settiements we bave been pioneers, and in
several districts our church is the only church
caring for the religions tvelf.-re of the people.
Neyer was the work more prorniising and
neyer were the people more hearty in it.-
support. Should the H. M. Fund however,
become embarrassed, churcli extension must
cease, and outposts now occupied must be
abandoned. Last season, 17,000 immigrants
are said to, haves'ettled in theawest, and 20,00<
at least are expected the coming season. The
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staze of the H. M. Fuud prevented extension
last season, and tis, wvinter, 1,700 families of
the churcli are without pastors. The hin-
dranges ofthé- past are passing away. Reserved
lands are being sol<l, and settiement is thicken-

ing. Times have improved and thie financial
outlook is brigh,,Iter. "Ne are much oncouraged.
The increase in menibership by last report
was over 40 per cent. ini one year, and last
season swelleti our commnunion rolls largely.
The average reported contribution per com-
municant last year, (and it is not up to the
true figures) Nvas S17.60. as against, $11.25 for
the whole church. InsixyearsthieCliurch aud
Manse Board lielped to erect 121 churches and
Manses, and many cong-,regations8 built with-
out asking any aid. Within a year, High
Bluff, Burusido, Pilot Mýound,.1'Neepawva, Regina,
became self-sustaitiing congregations. The
contributions to the Sphemes last year amount-
ed to Sb,469; $2,450 being for H1. Missions, and
$1,5S3 for augmentation, exclusive of special
contributions. Ia 17 years the familiès ini-
ereased 31 fbldi, the communicants 40 fold, and
the contributors 52 fold. The population is
largely Presb3'terian, and 'only neglect caîi
alienae the people from our clhurch. Already
letters are coming ini from old and new settle-
ments, asking about the hrospects for nex
r.umuner. The state, of the W. M. Fand mnueflt
rzivo the auswver. The importance and urgency
)f this work will appear Nvhen the estent of
Lhe country is considered. Hundrede of mill-
ions of acre-s are waiting occup)atioJn, and they
will be occupied. Ti e expurience of the last
aeventeen yearb shows that althougli the cli-
mate ise vere, is healthj%. Settlere aretsatis-
fiad vý%ith progérebs made, and areý nîaking the
country their homie. To attenidto their wants
is to share in their ftturew~ealthi for foreiga
mission work. To neglect the people, is te
make the prairie the grave of their religion.
One cent per week par coinmunicant, froni the
Westerzi Section would furnish funds for
% resent maintenance and future expansion.

ill thiis be given? This work cannot be
postponed. This is our op2ortuinity, shall we
embrace it? Our success in the past, love of
chnrch and country, love of main and God, say
forwaTd; shah we obey? To make known the
facts la our duty: the responsibility for the
work must rest with the church. We believe
the factis will bring the funde--judgingy from
the int.erest taken ini the work, by congregations
viLsited iu Ontario.

LIrEa PROm RBV. D. M,ýAORAe~

SHE year recently closed bas been one of
eteady and .9ubstantial, progress in ail

the settled charges and mission fields ini the
Presbytery ofOColumbia. The <«'First Presby-
teriau church of Vancouver Island, Victoria,"
the Rev. D. Ffra8er, .MA., pastor, bas ishown,

by the various reports presented Io its anuaual
congregational meeting, recently lield, to hiave
enjoyed the most prosperous year of its somne-
what long history. The financial statem.Ant
showed a small balance oun band after meeting
current expenses, liberal contributions to the
schems tuhde l)aymvinet of 5ý2000 on . mr-
g age debt of S3,500,' with tho balance provided
fr by subscriptions, due in a year. Sixty-

five additions were made to the miembership,
ivhichi nuw stands at 190. The Sabbatli-sclhool
is one of the largest and best organized in the
city, and the Young People's Association is
proving a imoat hielpful auxiliary in the general
work of the con ,re.-ation. The first chnrch
begins a now year witli a very briight outlook
indeed. St. Andrew'e, Victoria, Beyv. P. XcJ,-
AlcLeod, pastor, is now thoroughly orgauized
irn every departmnent and fully equipped for
energetic and aggressive work. During tbe
past year-in addition te uudertaking the
payment of one of the largest stipen(ls of ny
congregation in the church, it purchased
manse pruperty to the value of upwards of
$S,000, and took initial steps towvards the erec-
ton of a chureh edi fice at an estimated cost
of 40,000. This old and influiential congrega-

tion 'will always be able to make its influence
felt, not only in Victoria, but thiroughiout the
province. St. Andrew's will be able to con-
tribute liberally to the various schemes of the
church.

The First Church, Vancouver, Bey. T. G.
Thomwon, paster-in addition te mieeting cur-
rent expense-, with liberal contributions to
the echemnes, organized and hived off the new
congreugation of St, Aulrew's, ovur -çvhich the
&ey E. D. McLaren, B.D., of Bramnpton, Ont.,
was settled on the l3th F-obruary This
new, but vigorous and hopefuil charge.o uinder-
takes to pay astipend of $2.500, together -%vit h
expensesof remnoval. A conifortable hall, te
serve as a temporary place of worshim. iv,",
erected during tle year. The outloolof Pres-
byzerianisin Ut the Terinal City, is a very
briglit one. St. Andrewvs, New Westmninster,
the Bey. Tho.s. S.coulcr, pastor, the oldest in the
province, so far as Canadiaîn Presbytorianismn
ie concerned, bas liad a year of prosperity by
onward progress-tlîe city having growni con-
sidcrably, the congregation ahared larg31y in
the ireneral prosperity. The accommodation
in the old churcb, in its day the bcst in the
city, proving unequal to the demands upon
i4~ stepa wvere tak-en in the early part of the
year towvards the erection of a «beautifuli and
commodious brick church, on a fine site ad-
joining the old one. The new church was es-
pected te be open for divineoservice on Sabbatli
the lOth of February. This la the best cht'rch
edifice on the mainland, if not the beat in*
the province. St. Andrew's, New Westmin-
ster, huis always contributel liberally to the
schemes of the church. Rev. IL Jamieson, its
first pastor, and the pioneer iissionary of the
Presbyterian Church of Canada in this ps4-
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of the Dominion, is8ti11 doing valuahie service botli native' and foreign, is concernied. Un-
as chaplain to the Provincial Penetentiary at like the Roman Catholic,.Anglican, and Metho-
New Westminstr. dist churches, we have yet done nothing for

The mission fields on the mainland, includ- the thousands of Chinese and Indians scatter-
ing Spillamacheen, Rev. A. J. Jaffray, B.A., ed ail over the province. Is this, might I ssk,
mfissioflary in charge; Kamloops, John& Chis- wise, or right, in view especially of larger
hlom, B.A., both in the interior; Chilliwhack, expenditnre of men and money among the
G. C. Pa&,Jr8on, MIA.; Langley, Alex. Tait; heathen in foreign lands ? Sturely the heathen
Richi42ond, J Cormauck, 3LA.; snd Agassiz, -literally at our very doors, have at lea8t an
H1. R. B'raser B.A.; have ail, exoept the two, equal, if flot a prior dlaim upon us.%
last named, had continuons service during Tiiere are yet three charges in B. C. in con-
the paet year. Towards the end of last suai- nection withi the church of Scotland; Nanaimo,
mer, Messrs. Cormnack and Fraser were under 11ev. J Miller, missionary in charge, and
the ieccssity, owing to failing health, of re- Wellington, 11ev. J. Christie-both on Van-
turning to the east. For a similar reason, affect- couver Island,-and Nicola, 11ev. Mr. Murray
ing a inember of lis family, Mr. Paterson - on the mainland, carrying on energetic
also returned te Ontario a short time since. and successful work in these districts, under
Ris place at Chilliwhack was immediately the supervision of the Colonial Committee,

supidby the Rev. IV. B. Ross, M. A. of froin whose funds considerable aid is received.
CmaManitoba, Richmond and Agassiz A new and comfortable church wa8 recently

are yet without regular supply-but appoint- opened for divine service at Nanaizno-cost-
menu' are corifidently expected t bie made ing about $4,000, only a smali part of w~hicb
to botb by the Home Mâission Committee at remains unpaid. It is confidently hoped that
its meeting in Marech. these three charges, withi their ministers, will,

The mission fields on Vancouver Island are before long, like the three already received,
Victori. District. of which the writer ie mis- see their way clear to comîng under the Super-
sionary in charge; Alberni, Rev. Alex. Dunn, -vision of the Presbytery- with the cordial
and Comox, Rev. Alex.f'e. The two first concurrence, as in the previous instances, of
named had continuous services9 for the year, tlie mother church, te whose liberal assistance
and the last for nine months. Handsome and in men aud money the present positon of the
coaifortable chnrcles were erected and paid church here ie largely due. The eastera part
for by the peopie, w ith some little aid from of the province, extending as far west as
outside and small loans from the Cliurch and Reveistoke on the C.PRP,, and South te the
Manse Building Fund at Kamiloops, Cliiiii. International Boundary, including the Kota-
%vliack, also a conmfortable manse at Port nay district, foris, part of the Presbytery of
Haniey. Earnest, and in many instances self- Calgary. Valuable exploratory and initial
denying work bas been done in ail thece ex- work lias been done in that extensive Mount-
te'nsive districts with gratifying results iii ainous region by the Presbytery since its
the organîzation of congregations, erection of organization, and previously, under the direc-
churcheés and manses and in large additions tion of 11ev. Dr. Robertson, superintendent of
tothe aieabershipof thochurch, fullyjustify- missions. Services have been held, ordinances
in- tlie liboral things devised by the H-. M. dispensed, congregations and mission stations
Coinmittee for B. C. for at leýast the past five organized at a number of points, and at
years. l'li Prcsbytery, althongli orgauiized Donald, one of the aicet important of these, a
only a littie more t.han tw'o and a haîf years comfortable church erected.
ago, with other unfavorable conditions, such D. MacR&u
as the newncss of thie country, sparsencss of Victoria, B.C.
settlement, limited inean,- of the people, especi-
aIl iii the newor districts, &c., lias already at-
tained a very high standard of giving, not J t efl .
only for local objects, but also for the general
work of the church. The rate per fainily for «ý-
ail purposes being equalled by fbw~, and ex- EHELÂTEST ~NWS from these iislands cornes
elled by no othier Jresbytery. This shoulld te uis in the forai of a general latter, from
bc one of the best tests of ic îeople's apprecia- 11ev. William Watt, missionary of the Presby-
tion of the value of gospel ordinances andi un- terian Church of New Zealand, Who is settled
willingness to be unduly burdensoine. Con- on Tanna, one of the aiost fertile isIand., ()f
tributors te the Home M.Nissýon Fund may be the group, Situated about hialf-way between
assured that every dollar expended in church Aneityuxn and Eromanga, and conspicuons by
extension in B. C. is jud iciuusly and profi'tably its great volcano whichi sheds a lurid light
invested, aud shall return manifold to the over the sea for mauy miles. The Itev. J. G.
ctreasury of the chlircli ini a very short time. Paton and 11ev. J. Copeland were the first mis-

So far as Home -Mission work is coîîcerned, sionaries'settled here in 1858, and were followed
we can 310w daim te be, at least, abreast of by the late 11ev. J. Mbatheson aud 11ev. S. F.
any othier Christian churcli in the province, Johanston from Nova Scotia, aud in 1868 by
but net so, it must be admitted with regret, 11ev. Thomas Neilson. Mr. Watt comaienced
se fat az the evangelization of the heathen, his labours there in 1869. In 1878, the island
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'vas visited by a severe earthquake, which
*caused a great deal of damagye, and interrupted
the work of the missionaries for a turne, but
sinace then the work lias been goinir on vory
satisfactorily in the bands of Mr. Watt and
hie fellow-labourer Mr. Gray, under the aus-
pices of the Australasian chutrches. No «where
.elsea that we know of is the 'comity of mis-
sions' better illustrated than in this interesting
i-ission fieId where the Free Chiurch of Scot-
1 tnd, and the eburches of Australia and N~ew
Zealand have for years being working with
missionaries of our own church wlth uinbroken
harmony.

"The annual meeting of the New Hebrides

Mission Synod, wvas field last year on the.
emall islet of Tangoa, whicb is separated £rom

SANTO Espixnrru, the largest and most northerly
island of the group, by a narrow sound. It
was on this picturesque littie island, as our
readers know, that Rev. Josephi Annand took
up bis abodo a short ime ago, with a viewv to
establishing a mission for Santo. Already the

* place lias quite a settled appearance. "A ie
avenue bas been cut through the bush from
the beach up te the bouse. The misîion
grounids are enclosed with a neat atone wall,
the work of mrniths; a little church has beeîi
erected, and the mission house itself cern-
p]eted. A great amount of labour bas been
expended on these buildings, with weather-
boarding outside and lining inside; once they
are psinted they will.do for yeais. Although
the firat cost is highier than that of thbe o!d
style, the work is mucli more substantial, and
the missionary is more free to attend te other
duties. We were pleased to see how cool the
the place was, for as Mr. Annsnd had not been
stinted for money, be bad put tarred paper
under the iron snd another layer over the
lining of the ceiling. Although not a large
bouse, Mr. and Mrs. Annand accommodated
the whole synod party. The Synod Meetings
extended over five days. In that time we got
over a good dea1 of business-hearing reports
froin the difféeot, stations, getting the
<ipinions of the missionaries and their wives on
various subjects, and prepsring matters for
settiement. The time was most profitably
spant

"eThe progress reported duxinig the past year
was not se marked as in some previons yeara,
and in more thaýn one case decided opposition
bad been encountered. Zarry's desth, on Male-
kula, is the irst case for msny years, of sny-
one being killed by the heathien. On Ambrym,
a teacher's wife was reported te bave been
poisoned. The soif on escli of the three islands
occupied st yesr, bas already been taken
possession of for Christ,-Zarry lies on Male-
kula, an Efatese teacher's wife sleeps on Malo,
and Narupoig, an Aneitvumese, rests on
Tongoa. Although only ene fel! a prey te
savnge cruelty, ail three died fair frein thoir
native lands, and ln the work of spreadling the
everlasting gospel.

"We are making, a renewed appeal to the
chturches to corn to our hielp. The French
troops have b6en withdrawn, and our path is
again clear. Will not the friends of the mis-
sion rise tit to the occasion and enablo us te
take possession speedilv of the whole group?
We have also re-altrmed our desi te to have a
mnission vessel with steam-p)ower. As steamers
are now calling at twe islands of the group, we
think that an inter-island steamer would t-uit
us best, indeed, without it, the steamers.calling
at ono or two islands would be of very littié
service te the mission. The Dayspring lias
served lier day, but she is no longer equal te,
the work. One item ie worthy «fnotice as
showino, the growth, of the work. No less tban
£186 ($930) were granted to miesionaripe Lust
year, out of the "Native Teacher's Futnd."i
And even that sum, large as it is, does not
represtent ail that ie received for this depart-
ment of our 'vork; Mr. Milne, MNr. Macdonald,
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Gray aud mayseif receiçve
noney from other sources, and the ordinary

teachers on Aneityumn are not included. Some
ides may thus ho conveyed of the extent te
whieli native hielp je employed in the working
of the mission, especially -wheu it ie born.- iu
mind that oacli toacher enly receives £6 ($30)
per annum."

On th~e -voyage to and from the Synod,'
several of the islande wero visited. A Sab-
bath was spent at Eromanga, when a congre-
gation of about 100 were present at worsbip.,
At Erakor, the Mackenzios, on roturniug frem
a four mouth's furlough,,had received a hearty
welcome. At Havannali Harbour, it 'was'
noticed that the natives had taken te building
lime bouses for themselves. On Epi, the
usual .8abbath afternoon service xvas beiug
conducted. At Ambrym, the attendance on
Sabbath and week day's services was roported
te be very low-this being the time when
heathenisrn is specially rampant, and the
chief was not only holding aloof blimseif. but

[was keeping others fromi attending. At Male-
kula it was found that the brethron thero had
doue a vast amnount of inanual labour. At
Malo, also, the missionary premises were very
complote. _________

Fi--zAN-tcEs, âAiD EsTimATL

The Mission Council met at San Fiernando,
on the 2Oth Dec. last. The reports from the
several districts Nvoro read aud approved, aud
orderod te ho sent to the Foreign Mission
B3oard. It was found that Tunaptina bas a
balance in biaud at date, of $1.44; Couva
$16..42; Princestown $4.30. San Fernando how-
ever, shows a deficieucy of $211.20. Add te
this the previons year's deficit of $186-56, sud
we have a total debit of $397176. Rev. K. J.
Grant, Secretary of the Council, intirnated bis
expeetation te redue if net wbolly remove this
debtL
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The followiug is the estimate for 1889:-
(Omittine fractions and counting the pound
sterling àjafive doliars.)

1. Oa.&roucan:- A suipplement of $450 to
Rov. C. Ragbir, tbe eongregation to raise 1$200.
This to coteor bouse rent, hiorse &c. But the
congregation will not be erected into a separate
chaiga t il the Board banction tsich action.

2. 1<. sAi'uNr: Missiunary's salary $1000;
Catechtist $250; Sohiouls $1000: Insurance $90;
Building and incidentai $285. Total, $2625.

Pniý OrSTowýN: Misbioxîary's snlary $1500
Calecbist $735; Schools $450; Insurance, and
buildings $250. Total, $3000. A Echiooi-house
is urg,,untly needed;-

SAN FIMNAMo Disrnicr: Missioais Rev. K.
J. Grant $750 ; LaI Bihiart, $0;Sho $415;
Insuranee 1$90; Fees for two sehoola $125;-
Catechists $740. Total, $2625. There being
no missionary at Couva, the finances of that
station were entrusted to Mr. Morton, wbho will
correspond wN itlh the Board un the subjet.-
The total required, apart froin Couva, amounts
te $8,900. Conside3riinL, the work accompli8hed,
and thîe extent of th, operations of the mission,
the co:st must bu deemed exceedingly rnod-
erate.
The accuu it for 1888 sh ow% s a total in-

cumle from the Prt.sbyterian Churcli
iii Canada of .......... ........ . $9,775

Cuntributed b% Proprietors of Estates. 3435
Coîîtributed by the native Churcb 1980
Donations ..................... 660
<3oiernment grantsto schoolsb........ 4880
Sundries............. .......... 635

Total incorne.............. $-91,365
The total expenditure is as fuliows -- Mis-

sionaries' salaries $6.100; Catechists $2,330;
Schools $9,545; Inauraiice $295 ; incidentai
$415; Buildings S,2,245. The increase in ex-

ue nditure iii 1888 was but $2945. Debt bas
een reduceud, $390, during the year.
It %Nill be been that more tlîan haif the

expeiidituru connectedçýith uur vmik in Triai-
dad has bijen niet by contributions from local
sources. This is a gratifying feature of the
Mission.

CouvA: The, accounits for CouvA ar-3 forwarded
by Mli. Morton. Expenditure for missionary,
$1,100; Catecists ',' 225; Schools S1,250. Insur-
ance &c., bring the total to $2,750.

INcobio: Froni Canada, IIý625 ; Proprietors
$1,410; -Native Churchi $45; Government grant
to schiools $650; Sundries $30. Total, $3,318.

'tie report of Couva District, is forwvarded by
Bey. Mr. Grant. The station bas been with-
eut a Missionary ever since April ; but Englieh
service bas been provided by the presbytery,
and 'Mr. Ragbir bas given much attention to
the mission work among the Coolies. Baptisms
45, of wbom 28 were adults, and 17 cbjîdren.
Schools show pupils on the roli 241 ; average
attendance 145. The speedy filling up of the

maancies at Couva, cauzed by the Tetirinz of
Mdr. Wright, is earuestly urged by the mission-
aries.

MR. MORTON's TwnBNTrv.F'insr ANNUAL REMPORT.

Mr., Morton briefly reviews the 21 years life
and work in thie 'rinidlad Mission. 'As a
famlly we carne here, tliroo in nuinber. Thre
have since been added, and ail are stili spared.
For three vears we laboured alone, when Rev.
K. J. Grait joined the mission, and hoe, too,
bas been spared for 18 yï-ars of bard and suc-
cessful work. The hopelessness with which
our efforts were at first regarded has largely
passed away. The three cflilldren with whoin
we opened our first school have grown to two
thousand pupils, either in our owu or in the
govern ment sehiools. Thirty-four sehools, some
of them hield iii large and conifortable stiool-
bouses which serve as local chapels, five re-
spectable churches, and four organized con-
gregations cover the g ound that wau under-
taken 21 years ago. Fýorr ail these thinga we
gratefully tbank God."

Rnspo.Nsii3iLIT.-Mr. Morton showis that the
work of the mission is "Ionly be-inning."
The 25,000 East Indlians of 21 years ago, have
increased to over 60,000, and tbey have be-
coru a more important factor in the popula-
tion of Trinidad than was dreamed of in 1867.
A yearly increase of about 2000 is expected.
"Since the mission began, Indian school-boys

have grown Up and are quitting tbemselves
like Chbristian men in Trinidad and other
islands, and multitudes of boys and girls in
Canada have become, men and women; gradui-
ally this responsibility must be transferred
froin us who are growing old and feeble to the
young and strong."

TYm WVORKC EXTENDi.-There is a regular
infiow of coolies frora India to work on the
estates, and the old bands crowd out into
c:ountryv districts nlo% opening up. Tho inlant,
charch cannot therefbre be tliroin on hor
own resource'ý. IMr. Mortun's w vr, Lis ecx-
tended this year five miles inland, and tlue
extension is demanded froni five to ten nmiles
fürtber un three d*.ferent roads. Exieiibion
%VOUld have been il.ore, rapid were finanui.d.
resources less limited. "O)ur estimates aiot
drawn Up froni year to year with the adver-,e
balance of the F. M. Board before ils, and v. e
ask not so mucli what the work really requi re.,
as -%hat we think obtainable. This w.ts
especially truie of my district tliis year, but
help bas corne in from, old friends and new.
We % ish to note with spocial gratitude $300
frora the Women's F. 2. S., Western Section;
$429.08 fromn othier donors, and aspecial dona-
tion of $300 froin a I Friend," (not in Canada>
to enlarge the Tacarigua sehool-house and
secure a reading rooniý for our young people.
Only $207. 22 of this donation has been ex-
pended. The balance will likely be available
for painting the Tacarigua buildings."

A NEW SOUGOOL waS opened at Mausica, a
settiement chiefly of East Indians wbo hiad
petitioned for a school. MNr. Morton started
a school in a cow-shed. The grant froni the
W. F. M. S. enabled him. later te build a neat
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school-house on a piace of land given by the
government. T lie <3overnor lias placed the
sehool on the assisted list.

ST. Josijv'cs, &c. - A site was purchaEed
near the rai!way station, and a building
erected, to be avatilablo froin lhe begiîxning
of 1889. Tho sliool and services used to bo
ini rented promises. rfîcarigua feels the ab-
sence of *èlijss Blackaclder. T1'le other schools
have gone on as uqsual. Boys on the roll 29)5;
girls 143; total 438. Average attenidance at day
schools, 30t); sabbath-schools, 218.

Three Indian monitors are engaged in the
governiment schools of the district, and Mr.
Morton oversees thdir work. It wvi11 be re-
membered that IMr. Hendiie's district has
been added to, Mr. Morton's, aild that the ex-
test of the field bas greatly increased. Mr.
Morton feels the need of more native .laboreis.
" The burden of debt and the îîecessity of
building at St. Joseph's mnade it desirable to,
keep down catechists' expenditure es much as
possible. We close the year clear of debt.
Â,teaclîer's bouse mnust ha built at St. Joseph's,
anid some painting muet be doue to save the
buildings; but the e-xpenditure on catechists
in 1889 must be vonsiderably increased if the
district is Io ha efliciently cultivated."

With regard to bis health, Mr. Morton says:
Thougli for months far froin weli, 1 have not
heen Nsholly laid aside at any tinie. Five
places have bad service every Sabbath, and
two every alternate Sabbath, and ail the work
bas been prosccuted on the usual, lnes. 17
adults and 16 children %were baptized during
the year. Six marriages were celebrated.
There, are 26 communicants in good standing.

BLERts.-iMiss Morton was wont to teach
the school at Orange Grove. She is now in
Scotland, completiug ber education, and is
missed in connection with tlîe mission. Uer
place is occupied at Orange Grove hy a paid
teacher. Paul Bhakban assiats Mr Morton
as principal catechist. Francis Mewa, one of
the pupils of MINr. Morton at Princestown
station, bias risen to the pîosition of clerk and
interpreter ii the Immnigration office. Henow
lives at Tunapuna, lieè lielps by reading
the Scriptures at the publie services, and lie
visits the Hospitals every Sunda-,y afternc-on.
Other old pupils are doing admirably in
various spheres.-Mr. -Nortoi concludes his
report: ",With enough of trials to, keep us
humble, we* have enjoyed abounding mercy
during the year. God's promises ha':-.e fot
failed usc. WVith hope and confidence, %VO sow
the good seed of the Kingdem, assured that
God will give tlue harvest to the sower7s sickle
or to that of anotiier."

Mr Morton estimates tlîat for ISS9 there will
ha required at Tunapuna S4,275- 0f this,
Trinidad wili give $1,650. The amount asked
from tlue churchi in Canada is $2625.

WHAT IIATH GOD WROUGET!
1 was ordained to the issionary office thib

montlî, alrnost this day, 50 years ago. What
a chantre since tlîeîî! Theni tlîe missionaries
secmed likosail >rs in Arctic latitudes, breaking
thieir way tlîrouglh overNvlielming obstacles,
througli -%hole 1tieldB and unountains et' ice,
u itli axes, and liamrners, anîd saws. And oh,
how slow, liow% painful was it aIl; liow hope-
lo.bs, cave to simple, childlike fait b! -Now aIl
this ischanged. Tie soft.bre'th0f springplays
over 'us; it smiles on th1ose stupendous barruers.
and they are -visiblv dissolved; aye, and the
blesbed breezes that7niait the ica, waft tha good
ship) rejoicing on lier way. In plainer wvords,
where% eir gospel truth comes into contact Witt,
Iîeathenism, there heathenism changes. Tho-
old naine remnains, but flot the thing itself;
and the Hinduism, and Mohammedanîsin,
and Zoroastrianismn which 1 knew in 1838,
have been, largely pierced through and
through -%N'ithi the arrows of gospel light.
Give light - more lîght. Preach Christ,
and live Christ. Now wbat ia to ha donie?
We are twenty millions of Presbyterians-a
mighty liost! Oh that its heart were stirred
as the heart o! Paul was stirred when he ha-
held the whola city given to idolatry. Oh
men, let a voice go forth, from thîs great
gathering -which shail ho re-eclioed from avery
General Assemhly, and Synod, and Presbytery,
and ICirk-session, and pulpit, over the vidia
Presbyteriani Churcb, and which shaîl go on
reverberating from, shore to, shore, tilt the
heart of every membar and adherent of our
communion is aroused, and zeal for the glory
of God and the salvation of men rises to the
heiglît of a holy passion. Then a new day
will indeed have dawned hoth on tlue churcues
and on the world; and tliose 'scenas surpass-
ing fable,' the briglit visions of the prophatic
word, chial ha 1 scénes of accomplished bliss.'
Oh the rapture of seaing that savenfold radiance
break upon the way!1 Oh the double rapture
of feeling whien it cornes, that we have lookied,
and longed,1 and prayed, and laboured for its
coming.-Dr. ldfirray Mitchell.

CONSECRATION.
Howv inay 1 consecrate ail to the Lord, and

yet retamn the control over aU? 1-low for
instance can I surrender ail n-y property tc>
God and still retain corne of it for life's uses?
The question is pertinenît. No mani ean live
ivitlîout appropriating something to his ')wn,
personality. l>roperty is one of tlîe greateet
natural rights with which tva have been ii-
vested by our Creator. WVe could not axi-st
withîout it. Wbat are wo to do whoen we con-
secrate possessions to the Lord? Not to shovol
our înoney into the streats, or te pour it indis-
crirninataly into the treasuries of the nearest
eleeînosynary institutions, but to become
Clirist's stewards for the faithiftl custody and
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expenditure of this property, znaking it ac-
complish the greatest possible good in the well
being of men and the glory of Christ. So mnuch
ns we ean spare from, our business and the
proper maintenance of our fanuilies, we mut
make immediately productive for good in soie
departmnent oif Christ's service, for the Lord at
ai times condescends to use censecrated suib-
stance. But so much as is requisite for the
conduct of our business and decent support of
tiiose dependent on us may ho retained and
administered solely for the glory oi* Hini ivho
gave Himself for us. Here we must depend
each on bis own judgment und,ýr the illumiin-
ation of the Word and the Spirit of God.-
Lovie Rinthroned.

PROF. SMITH, Uf the Free chu -eh college in
Ediziburgh, eriticises Canon Isaac Taylor's
paper iu the Poriniçjhtly Review. While the
Canon states that the Church Missionary
societjy 18 doing only a third or a fourth part
of the mission îvork of the Britishi churches,
he entirely ignores, that faet in bis conclusions
which are founded upon the work of the
Chiurch Society alone. The Canoz's argument
involves that the nunuber of conversions is to
be a constant quantity; wvhereas bothi the
nature of the case and experience show reason
for expecting that the increase will be on
szeomietrical, progression. At the rate of con-
version wlîich lins been going on among the
natives of India, the Chiristian population
.tould be equal te the present population
in 160, not in 330,000, years3 as Canon Taylor
tries te inake ont.

IlThe Churcli of Jesus ought not to ho like
the phantom, ship of Coleridge, with a dead
man at the holm, dead nien on deck, and dead
nmen ini the rigging; but likre the English fleet
at Trafalgar, every nman doing bis best for God
and humanity."

An appeal for fifteen missionaries made to
the students in a training institution in Fiji,
te hazard health and life among the dangerous
people and unhealthy clirnateof New Guiinea,
was answered by forty volunteers.

In Salonica, the city whîch, iu Paul's day
was called Thessalonica, a church of tea menu-
bers %vas formed last Juae by the nuissionaries
of the Piesbyterian Churchi (Southî). From.
this, ns a centre, they go tb)rough Macedonia
and Epirus on Evangelistic tours.

T\Yenty-five years ago tiiere, were no profess-
ing Chiristians in the Uinese province of
shantung; iîow there are 300 places whiere
Christians meet regularly on the Sabbath.

K[lo resbytcri;iiq éYecrd.

MONTJAEAL: MARGU, 1889.

JAMES CROIL, Edtos
ROBERT MURRAY, ý tos

Pricc: 25 cts. pcr aunUmn, ii) Pareils tu one
addres.. Single copies, 50 cis. per au2lum-

PAYMENT IN ADVAINCE.

ARTICLI s intendcd for insertion shonld ho sent to the
Offi -- of Pubolicatiton by the Jlfth of the month at
121tQe,.

Romnittances and correspondenco of every kind "-hould
be addoassed to "Tii PRESBYTRA\' RECORtD," BOX
415 Post .,ffice, Montreal.

Ulk.supply of JANuARY and FEBRuARY is
XHUSTED. INew Subseribers must begin

with March-oniy 20 cents each Io the end of
the year 1 We ha-veno roorn foir the letters of
commendation that have reached us during
the last înonth. To relieve the pressure on
our columns,.by roason of the large lists of
acknowledglements, we are adding, four pagles
this nionth.

Dp. TORRAICE, of Guelphi, the Convener of
the Assembly's Committee on Statistics, re-
questa us to say that lie lias sent out te Prfflby-
tery clerks blank forms for the Statistical and
Financial Rteturns of congregations, and that
hie w ill be, obliged to bo int*ormoed if in any case
they have not reached the parties to whom,
they were addressed, or if the number sent is
not sufficient.

STATB 0F THEo FUNS - ReV. P. . Morion
Agent of the Churcli, Eastern Section, states
that the whiole amournt required froin congre-
gations in the Maritime Synod during the
year, for the sehemes of tlie ethurcli, is S41,969.
ln course of the first nine inontli of the year
the contributions amoufltO( to $25,261. 'his
leaves the amount of $16,703 te be raised in
the months of Fe1brtary, Mardi ansd April.
'l'ie balances required are as Çiows.-

Foreign Missions .... ........ $4,932
Dayspring and Mission School,- 1,304
Home Missions............. 3,262
Augumentation.............. 4,738S
College Fund............... 1,274
l3ursary Fuad.............. 591
Aged Ministers' Fund ......... 607
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Sessions and coigrpgatiotis cannot lie tee
prompt in th ir contributions. There is in
the qfiove figures iotlîing te discourage; but
there irs zuch testiiuilate et-poplle to prompt
and liberal givino. _____

VITAL~ QuasrxoNs.-Thle discussions cf tlio
General Christian Conférence hield in Mon-
real,. 22nd-2:-tli October, 1888, under the
auspices and direction of the Montreal Branch
of the Evangelical Alliance. Monircal, Wm.
DItYSDALB & Ce., pp. 293; price $1 .25. This
liandsome volume, beauti fully printed on fie
paper, is a credit to the publish~ers, and a
valuable contribution te christian literature.
The discussion3, whichi are liste given almost
verbatim, bave reference te living questions
and are seen te have been conducted 11n a very
able uianner.-Current Ijnlelief, Capital and
Labour, National Perils, -Roman Catholicism
in Canada, Romanism in relation te Educa-
tien, Roniish Do,-ma a source of Religieus,
Social and National Peril, Co-operation in
Cbristian work, The Church in its Relation
to the Evangelization of the World. Such
are the topics discussed. Amnong the speakers
net te mention some of the leading lights of
aur ewn church, thers were representative
men from the Epie-copalian, Methodist, Bap-
tist and Congregational churches of Canada,
and a wsighty contingeîit freux the United
States. Many of the speeches and papers

* .rend are specimens of the higlîest; style of
platforma eloquence, and, takzen as a wvhole,
they form a valuable book of reference whieh
wilI be interesting and useful te such. as con-
suit ît with a desire te reachi sound conclusions
on the matters of which it treats. It dees net
necessarily follow that the reader shali coin-
cide with every thing lis finds therein stated.

* The Alliance is caretul te, preface the volume
with the caveat that "lIt does net hiold itself
responsible for thé' opinions exprebsed in the
papers or addresses in this volume." Fer our
own part, we should have preferred that the
Conference liad been less of a controversial,
tone, and that greater promitience 1had been
given te the consideration of distinctively
missionary and evangelistic work, which we
hold te bqâ the chief functions of every brancb
of the Christian Church.

THE PREmBYTERIAIN XEAR-BOOK for the
Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland,
edited by Rev. George Simnpson; Toronto, TEE
PRMEYTERIANý PIN.T1--G A-sDi PUBLISEIfIG Ce.

p*iT 25 cents. The present i&-ue of the Year-
Book is fully equal te any cf its predecessors

and in sayving that -%va pay it a bigli compli-
ment. We find it invaluable, and so, must

* other effice-bearers in ihe churcb. It has a
Sod likeness of eut respected Moderater, R18v.
ýo. T MacMullen cf W">oodstock, and a num-

bar of instructive essa;s by ether venerable
Fathers cf the ciiureh.

Tru Mxssio-jAity Eciio is the title of a brighit
monthly magazine, publisbed at Parkdalc,
Toronto, price 50 cents per annum, and which
ivill. we trust, gain a good circulation. It ifs
undenemninational and devoted exclubively te
the dissemination of missionary intelligence.

WIIAT .1 M-us SAiYS, by Rev. Frank Jii.çreft.D. 1).
T1hLe Bakzer & Taylor Co, New York ; Moiitreal,
C. AS11FOI1D; S1.25. In thtisvohtinîe the iitter-
ances of our Saviour are classified Ini alpha.
betical order, making it easy to refer to auy
of the subjects on which He wvho spakce as
never mnan spake, enunciated the wonderful
words of tifs.

SQINGS IN TEIE I\IGflT WA.CEErs, compiled by
Hlen H. Strong Thomp8on; the sanie pub-
lishiers, $1. 25. A choice collection of sacred
songs, adapted to the varied o-ircurns3tanes of
mourners in Zion, and such as are ia dark-
ness, temptation, poverty and sickniess.

CORRÈCTION-FAmous XVemaN 0F TESl OLD
TESTA«NT-By a clerical errer, it was stated
last month that six cents in postage stainps
%vould secure a copy to min isters. 'We regret
thie mistake and will refund any parties who
have been led astray by it on notice te that
effeet.

STEPEEN Hisr.op-Pioneer Missionary and
Naturalist in Central India 1844-1863. By
George Sitbff, C.I.E., LL.D. London, .John
Murray, -Aibemarle Street; 1888, pp. 386. Price
$3.00. For review of this werk ses page 60.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.
Lan & Renfrew, Renfrew, 25th F3eb., 7 p.m.,
C alrary, Medicine Hat, 5tli March, 2 p.m.
Rock Lake, Manitou, 6th ýMarch), 2 p.M.
Winnipeg, Knox Church, 7th Mâarch, 7.ý.0 p.m
Montreal, Convocation Hal,lO,1th Match, 10 a.m.
Bruce, Paisley, 12th M1arch, 2 p.m.
Saugeen, Palmierston 12th March, 10 a.m.
Owen Sound, Division St, 18th Matchi, 7.30 p.m.
Kingston, Cooke's Church, l8thi March, 3 pa..
London, Ist Pres. Church, l2th March, il a.m.
Brandon, Portage La Prairie, llth Mar., 19.80
GlengarrY, Corn wai, Knox Ch., 19 Mar-, 1 p.m.
Sarnia, St. Andrew's Ch., l2th Mar., 10.30 a.m.
Maitland, Wingham, l2th March, 12.80 p.m.
GuelFlh, Chalmers' Ch., 19th March, 10.30 a.m.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, 12th .Match, 8 p.m.
Stratford, Knox Churchi, 12thi Mar., 10.30 a.m.
Chathamu, 1,ýt Pres. Church, i2th Mar., 10 a.iu.
Paris, Woodstock, 12th Mat.
Grangeville, Orangeville, l2th Mar., 10.30 a-tu.
jindsay, Sunderland, 26th Feb., 10.30 a M.
'Miramnichi, Chatham, N.B., 19 Mar., 10.80 a.m.
Whitby, Whitby, l6th April,10.30 a.ni.
Peterboro', Port Hope, I9th Mar., 3 p.m.
Barrie, Barrie, lOth March, Il a.m.
Halifax, Halifax, 12th Mar., 10 a.m.
Huron, Clinton, l2thi Mat., 10.30 a.m.
Pictou, 5th Mar., 1 p.m.
Toronto, St. Éiid. Ch., Sth Mat., 10 a.m.
Brockville, ls1. Prei3. COhu7eb, 12th Mar., S p.Dà,
Victoria and Baddsck, l2th Match; 7 p.m.
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pageforthe ~Joiiug.

DAILY FRAYER.
Dear Lord direct uiy eteps to-day,

And keep me in Tliy fear;
Lest in my weakneee I should etray.

Be Thou each moment near.

Mear Lord direct my thouglite to-day,
Control my erring mind ;

Be Thon in ail tie words I'say,
And make them pure and kind.

Dear Lord direct my taske to-day,
Inspire whate'er I do;

!{elp me to hionor Thee I pray;
By decals andl actions true.

Dear Lord direct my heart to-day,
And with Thy spirit 11il;

Then slial my feet keep in the ivay,
0f Tby moet blessed will.

O Saviour grant my feeble prayer,
A suppliant at Thy feet;

Seud down the answer whule I wait,
Before Thy meicy seat.

F. C. fluRlouGoHs.

CEARLEY'S VICTORY.
That's just splendid! "What a grand thing

it must be to, be a couqueror, like Napoleoni "
exclaimed teu-year-ol d Charley, as he ehut,
with a euap, the volume of CI Brit ish Biograph-
ies," in which he had been reading an account
of the battie of Austerlitz. "That was al
glorious victory wasn't it, mamma?" hoe pres-
ently repeated.

"IThere have been greater,"1 said mamma,
with one of lier puzzling smiles.

IlGraater victories! " echoed Charley; then,
after a lirief, reflective pai4se, " «Oh!1 well, yes;-
I suppose that of Waterloo, where Napeleon
hiniseif was couquered by the Duke of Wel-lington, was a great one. Thiere's an accounit
Of that, ton, in Brief Biographies.'l>'

IlI arn thinking of a greater and more diffi-
cuIt victory than that of Waterloo," persieted
Mmna.

"lWhat can it be?" speculated Charley,
screwing up bie eyes, and twisting all hie
features into puzzled Unes.

"It le the victory of a yoiung boy overa
very large and strong enemy,"1 said mamma.

"I have it, then!» exciaimeal Chariey. "You
mean the victory of Davidiover Goliath. Dayid
was a young boy, and Goliathi was a great,
streng giant. Isn't that-riglit, matma?"

"No, Charley; you haven't reached my
meaniug yet," said mammaa. "The enemy I
amn thinking of le stronger than Goliath, and

the victory lias yet to ho won. I arn lookingr
on and anxiously watching the combatants
day by day."1

IlWhiat 1"' exclaimed Charley, iii great sur-
prise (for mamina was not givenl to hoaxing).
"'You don'L mean to say there's a war going
on any where near hiere-near enough for you
to seo the fightiiîg-?"'

CiYËs, I do. Chaicley," sai(l namma, very
gravely; "and you are one of the persona
engaged in it. Your adversary ie yoifr haety,
ungovernable temp-ir; andl I arn sorry to, eay,
dear, that on several occasions lately you have
boen defeated by him. Yesterday, for instance,
when you came in from school, and found that
the baby had broken your miagic lantern, you
became so angry you made one think of a
tiger in the jungles of India."

. A BOY'S RELIGION.

If a boy ie a lover of the Lord Jesus Christ,
though he can't ]ead a prayer meeting or be a
churcli offioer or a preaciiir, ha e;au be a godly
boy, in a boy's way and a boy's place. H1e
ouglit not to, be too, solemn or too quiet for a
boy. He need flot cease to be a boy because
he le a Christian. He ought to run, jump,
play, cllmb, and yell like a real boy. But in
it ail lie oughit to be free frorn vulgarity anid
profanity. He ought to eschew tobacco, in
every form. and have a horror of iutoxicating
drinks. H1e ouglit to be peaeeable, gentie,
merciful, generous. He oughit te, take the part
of email boys against larger eues. Hie ought
to disourage figliting. lHe ouglit to refuse) te
he a party to mischief, to persecution, te deceit.
And, above ail things, he ouglit now and then
te show hie colore. fle need not alwaye be in-
=eupig a gai-ne to eay that lie is a Chiristian,

bu eouglit not to, be a8hamed te, eay that lie
refuses to do something because it ie wrong
and wicked. or beeausE, lie feare God, or is a
Christian. lie ought to take no part in ridicule
ofesacred things, but meet the ridicule of othere
with a bold etatement that for the thinge of
God hoe feels the deepest reverence.

WELOM TEZ BIBLE CALLS BLESSEU.
Bleesed je the man who Mruts hi,* trust im

the Son of God.-Ps. ii. 12; j7 no. =x 29.
Blessed, le the forgiven man.-Pa. xxxii. 1
Blessed je the God-fearing man.-Po. cxii. 1.
Bleseed je the truetful man.*ý-Ps. xl. 4.
Blessed in the rnai who does, riglit.-Ps.

cvi. 3.
Bleesed le ttie watchful rnan.-Rev. xvi. 15.
Blessed ie the man who ehurisbad company.

-Ps- i.1.
Blessed je the pure rnan.-Ps. cxix. 1. Matt.

v. 8.
Blessed is the prayerful man.-Pa. cxix. 2.
Blesed is the Bible.reading man.-Pe. 1. 3.

Rey. i. 3.
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A POIN~T IN MANLINESS.
Learn to, bo a man of your word. One of the

xnost disheartening of ail things le to bo as9soci-
ated in an undoratanding with a. person -whose
promise is not to be doponded upon-and there
are plenty of themn in this wîde world, people
whose promise ie as siender a tie as a spider's
web. LUt your givon word be as a hernr
cord, a chain of wroughit steel, that will bear
the heaviest sort of strain. It will go far to
making a r.aan out of you; and a real man le
the nobleet work of God; not a lump of milt
pntty, moulded and shaped by the last in-
Suence met with that was calculated to make

an impression; but a man of forceful, energized,
elf-reliant, and roliable character, a positive

Uaniythat can be calculated upon.-

THE NEVER-FAILING SPRING.
Spurgeon eays : 1«From, tl e hidden springs

within, lot sweetly fiowing * vulots of tostîmony
flow forth, giving drink týoevery passer-by."
Wha a beautiful thought 1 It suggeets to me
that 1 muet improve every opportunity offered,
whoroin 1 can give drink to a passer-by ; for
that paser-by may nover pase my way again,
and 1 shall have lost an opportuaity which
might have resulted in agreatgood. A greater
than Spurgeon says, that "1whoeoevor shall
drink of this water shall nover thirst again,"
and that 1"it shall be in him a well of water,
springing up into everlasting life." We rnay
reasonably conclude froin this that all who are
athirst may drink of this water, and drink of
it froely, withiont money and without price.
Whether rich or p.oor, ]earned or unlearned,
great or sinall-" Whosoever will, let hlm, take
of the water of life freely."

What eatisfying water to, quencli the thirst
,of the seul 1 Shall thoso who have in them.
this well of water refuse to lot rivulots of testi-
mony flowv forth, that others may taste and
see that itis good? How inspiring the thought
that this weil is nover dry, but" "evor spring-
ing," and the more freoly the rivulets flow, the
groater tho supply 1

WelI of water, ever springing,
Bread of life, so rioh and free.

Untold wealth that neyer faileth,
My Redeemer is to me."

-V. May Dormait.
<rbank God I Salvation le fre 1 lIer. 22: 17,

The word of God is truth, and mon can bo
eanctified by that truth, John 17 : 17.

GBOWING OLD.

Now it is quito true that tho groat ma.jority
of mon, and oven many goo Christians, can-
nlot attain to, the thought if a happy oldae
without a hard struggle. We have a natu.ra
reluctance to tho feeling that we, are gowin
old ; we put it away ; and when something at

hast forces it upou us, it ie hike the ruish of an
armed mnan from an ambush, or tho flake of
the first snow to tell us that the long summer

d ay re, gene, and that Nvinter le at hand.
dd yot, as you may have seen, it le the

transition which is the meet painful. When
the -first days of brown October show us~ the
fresth greon beaves of stîmuier, now sere and
yellow, dropping frein the boughs under the
wind that wails througli the thin woods, wo
cannot help a feeling o f sadness creoping over
the heurt. But whoul wintor has cerne, it bas
its own onjoynients; there le the long, quiet
evening, the cheerful gbeam. of the hearth, the
dloser besoi of the family and of friendsbîp,
the pleasant memiories of summer, and the
hope8 of its return-these give te winter its
ghîdness, and eveii it,3 glow. If we are in this
transition, or nearing it, we should seek te
realize it, and te rise abo4vo it, by looking
forward. Every time of life te a true man is
only a transition te something botter. 1'I amn
growing old; ytes, I arn growing old; Lord,
teach me to ceunt iny days, and te look net se
much wistfuly back ase hoýefully forward,
forward to the quiet pence and hap~py thaughts
which God can give in winter, and, still fur-
ther, te the day when winter shall be past,
and the, raine over and gene. and the time of
birds shahl again have come.-*-Rev. John Ker.

Every day passed, away frein.Teeus, ]eavee us
in a werse condition.

TE MoNTRuAL WOMAN's BoARD 0F MISSIONS
-undenominational-held it8 annual meeting
hast montb. Rev. Edgar Hill acting as chair-
man. The report of the work for the paRt
year was very satisfactory. The mombership
comprises 130 active. and 62 life members-
ladies connected with the varieus churches in
the city. The reoeipts for the year were $958.-
429. Mies MacMaster spoke for the Fresby-
terians, and. like those whe preceded lier, ini
choering terme. The Board is in direct com-
munication with mîssionaries ini Turkey,
India, Africa, and other coantries.

ALL IN A HALl' CENTOURY.
The unification of Italy.
The annexation of Texas.
The French revolution of 1848.
Tho discovery of photozrarhy.
T, ulaying ottheocean Cable.
Thle discovory of the tolephoner
Thle ernancipation of Russian serfs.
Thoe discot ery of the electrie telegraph.
Thoe overthrow of the Pope'. temporal power.
The establishment of ocea:î steani navigation.
The extension of Russian Power into Central Asia.
Tho great Franco-German war and the unification of

Germany.
The great Civil War and the abolition of 8lavery in

the united States.
Tho rise, and fali of Napoleoea Ill., and establishment

of thie French Repubhoe.
The discovory of tho sources of the Nilo and Niger

and the exploration of interlor Africa
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Reeeivcd by ]Rov Dr. Reid, Agent of
tho Church nt Toronto. Office 15
Toronto Street. P>ost Offico Drawer
2607.

ASSEMBLîY FOND.
Reeeivcd te 5tli Jan., 1889..$ 721.11
Bishop's Milis..... ...... .2.00
B. Oxford........ .... ... 2.00
Whycocoxnah ..... ....... . 6o0
Onslow ..... ............ . 4.0
Lower Musqueohoit ....... 3.00
Union Centre and Lochaber 3.27
Ilrookfield ................ 4.00
Moutttewart &co......3.0W
St. George........ ....... 2.00>
St Pcttr's Rond ........ 1. 2.7
Noecastle, St. James..... 8.*0)
Mooso Jtw .......... ..... 1.00
Huron 900
Bownianville, St Paul'.. 80
Pine Raver ............... 2.00
Main Rond ............... 2. 0
South Mounitain......... 60
Heckston;................i 100
Watford................. 4 Ù>0
Mitchell ................ 0.75
Allenford ................ 2.25
Glonmorris ............... 5.00
Dunbarton...... ......... 2.00
St Vincent, Knox ch ........ 2.00
Port Siniey ........ ...... 2.00
Goderich, Knox eh........ -- -150
Sunderland.... ........... 4. 0)
Vroomanton..... ........ 1. 110
Avonmoeo............... .4.00
lunetiburg ......... 4 W>
Millbank.... ........... 7. 00
Toronto, 01d St Andrews.- 19 (0
IWcst Brant .............. 3.0>
Bhllizburg .................. 5.00
.North Mornington ...... ... 4.0W
Montreal, St Paul's ........ 32.50
Clicsley .................. 3.81
fles.eronto ........ ........ 5. CO
Finch ..... ............. 2.00
Thedford..........2.90
CihitLworth..-.......10 f0
Port Egin ..... ........... 5.5
Dunhînne ................ 1.00
Toronto, Westeh .......... 20.05
Thamesvillo............. 5. t3
'Wakefield & Masham.. 4.C-0
Sherbrooke............. 2.09
KEingsbur-& flrompton Gore 1.00
Sydenhamn, Knox ch........ 2.00
(Jhalmore Ch .............. 155
Winslow........ ......... 3.00
North Easthoeo........... 5.00
Zorra, Burns' ch ........... 3.00
Oshawa ................. 10.00
Strectsvillo .............. .7.00
]RYlstonc .... ...... ..... 2.00
Torout:n.ÇCooko'seh ........ 10 0.1)
Bler....ian,,St Andrew's... 2.00
Perth, Knox oh........... 15.00
Claremnont............... 4.00
Iannrk... --............. 4.00
Acton....................40
Lucknow ................ 4.00
Newc«n3tie................3.9:0
Bothesda....... ......... 3.00
Winnipeg, Agostine oh . .. 2.10>
Cranbrook .............. 2.00
WecstfBay ................ 3.00
I4yredochi................ 2.00
Bc.ichburg..... .......... 6.00
Windham .. ............. 2.00
Brooksdale ............... 2.00
Port Hlope Mill St eh ....... 5.55
Dover ................. 2.64
Tceswntcr, Westminsterch. 4.80
Camlachie..... .......... 2.00
Seymour............ 5.00
Poit Hlope lst ch .......... 9.05
Paris, Dumfries St Ch ---. 15.00
Victoria let oh ............. 9.00

Oronio ................... 5.00
Ilamilton, St Faul's ... 20.00

ilanis................. 1.60
uep.Chalmers ch ... 11.52

Elora, lÇnox eh........... 7.32
Briussls, Melvillech ........ 5-f(0
Ch, . iaani, St Androw's .. 7.00
CLstlifrd, Stewartsville &o 3.00
Wiinghllm ............. 4.79
Clif1ond ................... 1.59
Pemnbroke.... ........... 5.00
Montrenl 1. reseent St ch 30 Ut'
Moittrcail.Knox ch ......... 20<0
N. Georgetowrn............ 4.00
Elmsley...... 2.00
Wailiziunst'n. Heophzibah ch. 4.75
St Louis de Gonzague ... 3.C0
Beauhiarnois............ -3.00
liensali ........... ... 10.(O
Midland .................. 2.00
Geiorgetown .............. 38.00
Limehiouse ............... 300>
Toronto, Charles St ch..-12.00
Harrington;.............. 2 00
E Williams, St Andrews . 60L
South Westminister ........ 3.00
B3rantford Ziou eh .... 20.00
Ch:rleston...............4.00

- $1327-42
HOME MISSION FOND.

Rececivd to 5t1 Jnnunry.. . $9565.37
Tara.................... 18.0
Clenmorris...............319.50
Portage la Prairie .......... 20ÙI0
Jaines Campbell, Miami 500

Mn.eJaw........... 50.0>
.'Milford auad Gay's River.. 13 49
St .lohn's St Andrew's: (Nfld) 40 00
lNitldleStewineke.......... 10.03
Trur . St And's LMB Soc 30.00
Truro St Axd's Mission Band 25.0
NinioM~ile River........ ... 3.00
Kýii,pel.... ............ 20.21
Gait, K<nox ch............. 26.03
Lancaster................ 30 W0
Equccsg. Union ch ........ 510.55
Vernonviflo SS........5.00
Moore. Knox ch.......10 00
Carp Xinburn & Lowries 25.00
Dunbarton .............. 30.Sb)
Searboro', Melville oh .. -30.00
Port Stanley ............ 20.09)
Markham, St John's ...... 30.27)
fluwnanville, StPaul'&.. 1474.00
Fine River............... 18.00
Fllarton................ 14.00
Avoubnnk............... 12.00
Komnoha ................. 5.*50
Main Road.............. 20.00
South Mounitain.......... 10.00
Ilcckston.........3.00
Watfobrd................ 25.00
Mitchell .......... ....... ).va
Brantford, Zion ch SS ... 7782
Glenarm (No. 988S Fenelon) 6.00
MNontrcal, Nazarcti St SS 40.00
Elsinore................5.1<
Alle:,zord .............. 27.55
C&ioàmhus...............160O.75
.Brooklyn ................ 45.60
Beverley.. ............ 71.00
(Jhater .............. ... 22.00
Norval ................ 25."95
Mctr. ................... 7.50
Isnac Fizer, Dunbarton .... 75
Ncwtonville ............. 10.00
Chinguacousy 2nd ch........ .5.00
Sunderland............. 25.00
Vroomanten .... .......... 4.00
Xintyre................. 15.00
.&VI)onr............... 29.00
Avonniore SS.............. 8.00
Iannenburg............... 13.00
Lunenhurgf, W MSB........ 20.00
A&yr, Stney St oh - .. 70.03

ry taleySteh S ..... 4000qetTrnoJunotioEa... .00m

Dixio.................. . oo0
Teeswatcr, Zion ch ......... 5.00
Guelph StAndrei'sYLBO 21.00
Oneida Y. People........... 5 0<>
OakviIlo SS...... ......... 17.00
Thos. & Agnus Kirkpatrick,

Tbedford .... ......... .30.00
Torot , Olci St Andrew'e... 502 00
West Brant .............. 190<
Kilsyth ...... ........... 10.00
John Leask. 6ireenbnk . 5.00
Medonto ............... .12.00
lilleburg................ 10 0
varcy ................ 4.. 6.00
Victori.% flarbour .......... 6.00
1?orîh Mornington........ 30.00
Kendal.................. 10.00
Perey ..... .............. 2.10
Warkworth SS............ 7.40
Qu' Appelle .............. 30.00
Montreal, St Paul' .... 10W0.00
Cliesley ................. 110.37
Chesley SS ............... 4.45
Friend .................. 1.00
Deseronto................ 50.00
FIneh South .............. 8.00
Finela ...... ..... 4.00
Chatsworth .............. 25.00
Port Egin .............. 54.00
Port Elgin SS.......8.00,
Toronto West oh .......... 65.00
Wakefield & Mahm. . 15.00
Sherbrooke ............. .15.00
<Jaledon, St Andrew's....10.00
Port Dalhousie........... 20.00
Louth ................... 2.84
Louth SS ................ 378
Kineardine Knox oh .... 66.95
Sydonham,VKnoxr o........ 7.00
Chalmers ch.............. 9.00
Brueefield Union oh ...... 40.00
lVinaalow ................. 12.00
Onk Lake ............... 12.40
Ryerson ................. 2.00
liockwood SS............. 890
Mooretown ............. 10.00
IM orth Caradoo............ 9.00
Gait Central ch .......... 100.00
Galt Central oh SS ......... 50.00
Morden.................. 21.00
Zorra, Burns ch.......... 28.00
1101o11 .n... ............. 21.77
Toronto, St Audrow's8.8 14.00
Oshawa.................750
NVinnjgeg Knoxeh .... 2000
Faisley, EnoX oh ........... 1.00
Strctsvillo .... ........... .75
WVx. Little, Millhnk ..... 1.00
Paris, Dumnfries St ch SS 25.00
Chalk Itiver.............. 2.00
Rlyston................. 17.00
Meanher of Melville churob,

Brussel ................ 200
Toronato, Cooko's ch......120).00
Peterborough, St Paul's SS. 85.00
Proof Lino ............. 29.35
Blenheimn, st Andrew'e..25.55
Pcrth, KCnox eh......... 90.00
Claremont........ --- -- ..... 25 OW
Tceswater, Zion ch SS...10.00
Proof Lino S............ 14.00
St Catherines, Knox ch Si 43.15
Acton...........18.50
Durhron .......... 51 15
Car p Lnbnrn & lowrieu 2.00
Luerno#............ 39.35
Sarnia 88........... *-. 60.00
Toronto, Ce'!. St ch B. olana 7.60
Newcastle ............. 22
Bothesda................ 25.00
Winnipeg, Anustino oh. .. 35.00
Winnipegz, Augustine ch 88 10.00O
Toronto Wet ch 8 S ... 80.00
Strnthroy................ 65-00
Toronto Central oh......269.00
Cranbrook............. 14.00
Guelph noi eh ........... 59
Guelph Knoxeh 8S .... 384.50
Lynedoch ........... .... 47.75
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Bettolburg .. .

Scarboro Knox ch S S..
Windhaxn.......
Wincester Springs. ..
Rookiwood .............
Brooksdale ... .... ....
Sonya,ý S S. ........
Riciiin'd &,Melolrn MA&~
Cui, pt>etlville -. ...
Port iloî>e, Mliii St ch..
Dover ...................
Boti:LIIY..........

Ingersoil, St Andrews ..
Seymnour ..........
lorunto, Charles St S S ....
Chuter ................
wVhi:by...S....... ... .
'%oor.:field..............
Tecsi ter Wcstmin'r oh S S
Allaîuintc S S ..........
Port hoeist ch.......-- --
Lit lItviere .............
Lonilesburough --... .. ...-
Brigdenu...
Fergus. Molville c..
Paris, Dumnfries st ch ...
Victoria ]st ch...........
Sitvuer Hill ... ....
Niaga ra Falls, St Audrew's .
oruzil> .... ....
Peterborough. St Paul's. -
M>ount Forest S S....
fliiltun, 'St. Paul'à S S. .
flatulîton, St. PaUF's...

....i~os ..............

Glai:znis........ .......
Carudue., Ctuoko't ch ..
O.Qgondl l'ino .. ........
Manchest er ..........
West Fiainhoro ..........
N liliùxn!burgh ....
lluntingdon 2nd ch ....
Elora Knoxceh..........**
Ayr, aux Borne J is. Soc ...
Quellec Chahiners ch...
Ottawa Erskine chi S S..
0Ottaiva Erski ne ch......
Petroea .....- -..... ......
Prussels Melville c ...

(Cullode ................
Boisover.......
Wroxcter S S..... .......
Castoford. Sto'.vartv-Il &o.
Smith's Fili s Union ch.
E:ist Lancaster ..........
lensaiî..................
Alverrt.................
Perabroko0...........
Memb..r Lot 14 ch PEI
Kinitcars Mills .......
Richinond and Stittsville
Monltre.ti Cres:cent st Ch
Montilrert Cresceit, st ch S S
2%ontrcai Knox ch..... .
Montrent1 St.Mntlicw'cs oh.
Motreni St Matth's ch S S.
N G;eorgctown.......

C;ote St Antoine qelvitech
Bwiaiharnois .. ......

Vakerton Knox ch S5S....
Rait Portage ....... ......
I3aigonie Field ........
Pre Cil of Seotiand £900 s!;
Toronto St Androw' ..
Xing St Atidrew's ....
Micjllad ...... ...
Mi.llnnd S S ..........
Toronto ColcgostchS S
Gcorcetil'ý!...........
Liebunsc ............

30.00
25.00
7.' .

14 Co
14.00
5.00
5.00

40.00
40.00
18 00
39-21
10.00
55.40
30.00
lM.45
22.00
56.00
10.0o
15.50
5.35

11.37
i00.0O
25.00
18.00
.5.00

100.00
1<9.-00
115.00

5.00
10-01)
13.(5

300. <0
30.00

120.0
267.00
20.00
5.00

15 N>
5.00

10.10
13.50
30.00
3.00
5.715

2300
25.(-0

6.00
10.(0
&I-.00
2000U
100OU
3.215

24.65
30.00

120.0ri
4.00
5.00

10.00
72.00
40.00
5535
20.00

300.00
W0.00
20.00
16.67
50.00
46.00
10.00
30.00
7.5.00
1500
11.41
20.00
1r.00
10.00

e,3.3«3
836.00

4.00
45.00
25.00
2000D

Toronto Charles 8t eh . 141.00
Ilnrringtoti 21.43
Caiedun, M elville ch. 13.00
flamilton Wentworth ch... 30.00
E W il liams St Androw's 22.65
Blrantford Zio-z ch........3S'0.00
Toronto Knox eh......... 885.00
Toronto Knox eh S5S.....40.00
Toronto Knox ch Bible class 25.00
Tor'toKnox ch Duchess stSS 50. CO
Charleston . ............. 15.00

- $22,162-67
STIPEND ATJO.MENTATION FUND.

Recoived to 5th January... .$2358-30
Tara.............. . 6.00

Oteniorre...........2.75
Waddin-ton ............. 29.98
%oo020Jaiw .............. 1000
Lancaster............. .. 3000
Queea.sviilo and R>avenshoe 8.70
ltowznanvillc St Pauts ... 200.(0
Moure Knox ch........... 10.00
fleavorton ............... 10.21
Pino Itiver.......... ... 12.0t>
Main Rond.... .......... 3.00
Suth à1ountain ........... 4.00
Hcckston..... -.... ...... 2.00
Watford................. 14.50
Mitchell............ ..... 1. 25
Columbus................7-5.00
Brooklyn ................ 2.75
Sunderland .............. 389.00
Vroonjanton.............. 7.00
Rityro ................ 10.00
Avenmore ..... ......... 2.00
Luncnburg............... 2.75
West Toronto Juntion 23.00
Dix-r ................... 7.00
Toronto 0]l St Andrew8 ... 349.00
Wý%cst Brant .............. 2.00
Hlillsburg .............. 5.00
North Nlornington........ 20.00
Monkton........ 3.77
Mont reat St Pauls .... 1000.00
Chesiey ............... .14.94
fleseronto..... .......... 319.00
Thedford................ 5.491>Rinch sutith ............ 10.00
Port Elgin ............... 34.00
Toronto WVestch .......... 92.01)
Tliatnes'ille............. 15-00
Wak-efield and Masçham .. 10-00
Sherbrooke ................ 30.00
Chaùner's ch .............. 2.50
Winsiow............. 3.00
Moore:own ......... .... 10.00
1% orth Caradon .......... 2.00

Zorr Dus c...........6(
A 1) Ferrier, Fergus...50.00O
Holin .... ........ 10.05
Oshawa............... 45.00
Wiunipeý Knox ch ... . 175.00
Paislcy K~nox oh .......... 13.40
C:arp. 'Kinburn and Lowries 16 00
Nowbury.............10.00
Rylstone................. 10.00
Toronto Cooke~s ch .... 75 00
Peterborough St Pauls S S -20.00
Perth K{nox ch -.. .... 50.00
McIntosh ................ 9.69
Claremont.-............ 20 00
St Catharines Knox eh S S -11.49
Aoton ... ...... ........ 45.00
Dz'rham ............. ... 29 65
Lucknow ................ 3.00
Toronto ollege steh B C. 8.00
Bothesda ................ 8.00
Winnipeoe.Augustine ch. 30.00
Toronto Central ch........ 250.00
V;raabrook ............... 10.00
Guelph Knox oh .......... 78.00
Lynedoch ........... 8.50
G.=ebridga ............... 4.91
Toronto O.d St Androw's .. -1()00
Brooksdaio ............. .. 38.00
Richmnond& Melville MA 16.00
Dover.............. 13.12

Whitby ................. 50.00
Teeswater Westminster ch 18.00
Cainlachie.............. . 3.o>0
Seymour.............. . .20.00
La Riviere ............... 10.00

A - C ............... 7.50
Fergus Melvitle oh... 146 00
Paris Dumnfries st oh . * .50.00
HlainiltonlMcnab et h...131.00
Victoria Isteh ........... 25.00
1NiagaraFalts St Ardrew's. 5.00
Millhank ................ 5.00
Pcîcrboroy~ghStPaul's..172.00
Hlamilton St Paul'8 .... 20873
11inn,.dosa............... 30.00
Glapmnis ............... 15.00
Mosa Burns ch .......... 14.00
West FLamboro ........... 20.00
Quebeo Chalnicr' ch....150 00
Ottawa, Erskino ch........ 10.00
Ottawa Erkine eh S ..... 8.00
Potrolea. ... .......... 20.00
Toronto OId St Andrew's 41.00
t3russels Meiviliech ... 30.00
Chathin St Andrew's ... 16.0
llolsover .. .... 2.00
Markhau, St Johns ......... 6.50
Cliatsworth ... ..... ...... 8.00
Smith's Faits Union Ch..100.00
Hlensail ... ............ 35.00
Pembroko ............... 75.00
Kinnear's Miii».......12.51
Richmîond and Stittsvile. 25 00
Montreat Crescent st eh 00.00
Mlontrent1 St Matthew'e oh 50.00
N Georgetown ........... 34 00
Cote Sc .Antoine Melville eh 25.00
Lachuto istceh............ 17.00
Leimlnsey ................. 80.00
La Guerre .............. 25.00
l;cauliarnois ............. 10.00
Clhateauguay......... 5.00
Waikcrton Xnox ch SS 10.00
RtatPortagc ........ ...... 10.00
%Vinnipeg St Andrew' .. 150.00
Toronto St Andre's ..... 1552.5
King bt Androws .......... 4£5.00
Midland................. 15.00

Gporoton... ....... 2. .W00
Limeouso........... .. 10.0W

Toronto Charce at oh....250.00
5cnrboro St Andrew's -. .. 33:00
.snabruck ..... ......... 10.00

Eden ls............3.00
Hamilton Wentworth et. 16 00
E %Villianis St Andrew's. 19.75
South Westminster....... 18.00
Brantford Zion ch ... ...... 150.00
Toronto Knx ch .......... 1000.00

$ 103806-84
FotalGx% MISSION PUN.

Received to 5th Jannary. 4$14,r1.441
T.ira ..................... 20.00
A lexandrin.- .... 15.00
Gleninorris .............. 2225
Waddington.............. -s5.52
Ijeceni Falls U 55.... .. 5.00

MisHenderson'» cl.3 USS 6.00
A Friend, flebeo........... 4-.00
Mooscijaw ........ 6.tO
Chathamn St Andro's (Mir) 24.65
Baddcck W PMS. --.......- 20.100
River John W F M S spe'1 16.00
Lancaster ............... 21.00
Perth Knox ch S55.... 15.00
MooreoKzox eh.---.........400
Mnarkhan>, St John'ei... 28.60
Bowmanvîlio St Paul'e.. 20.00
Embro ........ .......... 10C6.90
Pine River.... ........... 5.00
Fullarton ................ 5.00
Main Roud .............. 22.00
South Yionntain .......... 10.08
ficckston ................ 4.00
Watford ... - 250
.Anor.-rer Dr Mad 25.0

price of gold rinir.... 60
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Mfitchell..............
.Mliss iudlay"s cltisa..
Blrantford Zion cli k S -
,%r &.Mrs Harper, Stone-
wall...........

Montreal Nazareth st Mis
s s................

Qucen's Univ Mis Asso...
Melesworth S S ....
Elsinore .............
Allonford .............
Skiprsess .............
Columbus ............
Brooklyn........
St John's St Ane i

Asso (Ndd)...........
Little liennath's Mis Box
Carman ......
Montrea] St Paul's ...
Scarboro St Andre-v.....-
Dunbarton ............
Dunbarton S8 ....
Scarboro Melville eh. -
Port Stanley...........
.Mirgaret Mce1ay Detroit

for chapel in F'ormosa
inrnemory of Rev WC
Burns........

Chinguacousy Znd ch ..
Sunderland...........
Vroornanton...........
Rintyre ......... .....
KiutyroS S ...........
Aveblmere............

Ayr Stanley st oh S S ..
Toronto St James sq'e ch.
Oakville S S...........
Theas and A gnes Kirk-

patrick Thedford.
Holstein àS......
St Mary 's làt chSS*È.
Toronto Old St .&ndrew's..
Oneida W F M S....
WestBlrnnt.......... ..
H1illsburg .............
John Leask, Greenbank. -
Niorth Mornington......
Perey. ................
flyng Inlet SS...........
.Monkton SS......
Muontreal, St Paul's ...
Chesley.... ...
Ch-e SS....-.... ..
Friend .........
Deseronto ......... ....
Thedford SS ............
Tbrce Childrcn, Finch.
Finch ........
Chatsworth .............
Chatswerth, SS.......
Port Elinla..........
Toronto, West ch.
Toronto. Central ch B. class.
Wakefield and Masham.
St Andrew's SS..........
S.herbrooke ............
Port Dalhousie..........
Port Dalhousie SS......
Louth .. .............. .
Louth SS...............
Sydenham, Knox ch ..
Scarboro'. Mâelville ch 83 ...
English Seutlemenit...
J C. Montreal.......
WV Neill, Mooro Linoe...
Chaimers Ch ............
Bruccficid Union ch...
Prince Albert N W T SS ....
Mbooretoiva.*. .

North Caradoc ......... .
Gait, Centralceh ....
Gait, Central ch SS.--------.
Zon r3us ch..........
A D Èerrier F-rgus...
Hollin .. '........... .
Toronto, St Androw's 88. ....
Oishawa .................

5 25
5.00

77.81

5.00

40.00
600.00
12.00)
6.60

29.25
7.00

51.47
10.35

200
4.50

10.00
620.00
80.00
24.55
16.00
30.15
8.00

5N0.00
5.00

59.00
7.00

10.00
2950
1800
12.00
2D.62
19.(0

113.00
16.79

40.00
3.00

25.00
550.00

55.00
18.00
10.tjl

5.00l
80.00
1.00

12.58
3 00

5M0.(10
97.41
3.62
1.(0

50.00
14.00
3.00
3.00

20-OC
15(CG
75.00
70.00
14.17
15.00O
38.90

.75
17.85
7 70
2.84
3.78
4.00
8.50
1.00

10.00
15.00
14.50
36.00
20.00

6.00
14.00
60.03
25.00
14.00
60.00
20.91

115.00
3.00

WVinnipeiz, Knox ch .... 150.00
Paisley, Knox ch. .- 1.10
Street.qville........ ..... 76
Carfrli1inburn and*Lo;vries. 8.00

WLtlMillhank ........ 1.00
A Lady Fricud, Georgetowvn 5.00

flstono ........... .. .15.00
Toronto, Cooko's ch......120.00
Peterborough, St Paul's SS. 117.19
13lenheim, St Andrew's -. 10.(f0
Blenlieim, St Andrew's SS 4.50
Rev 8 Fenton. Brantford. 2.00
Perth. ýnox ch........... 50.00
Claremont........20 00
Tecsivater. Zion ch SS4.00
Mandaumin SS. 4.00
St Catiierines, Knox ch..07.81
Acton ................... 80.46
Actou SS................. 25.00
Durham................. 49 .li)
Lucktnow................. 49.10
Sarnia SS................ :5-00
Toronto, ol. St ch B. class 15.(0
Newcastle SS............ 100OU
Bethesda................. 16.00
Toronto. St Andrew's .... 5i.0j3
Winnipe Augustine ch. 20.00
Toronto, geest ch SS .... 80.00
Strathroy................ 50.00
Toronto, Central ch. . 00-- .O0G
Cranbrook ......... ..... 9 00
Guelph, Knox ch ...... .... 105 50
Guelph, KCnox ch SS 84 50
Lynedoch............ 53.10
Beachburg .............. 39.74
lleacliburg SS............ 15.66
Sturgfen Bay 88 ........ .. 68.25
Windham................ 40 0
.Agnes A Trcnouth ......... 10.00
Fai7lihamn......... ....... 5.00
ltoi.hwood....... ....... 10.00
Ilrooksdale ............... 9.00
Richmond aind Melbourne 5.00
Anou..........1.00
Sprinfela Greup ... ..... 3. 00

Capclurule ...... ...... 40.00
Port Hlope, Mill St ch ... 50-00
Doyer ................... 2.50
Godcrich, Knox ch........ .35-C0
%Whîtby ........ 310
Whitby SS ... ...... .... 5.00
Itoorefleld ........ 10.50
Teesv:Ltcr, Wecstoinster ch.- 105.35

S 15.00
Allandale SS........10.00
Camlaclîe ............... 4.00
Ingersoil, St Andrew's... .45i.-
Seymour.................1600
Toronito, Charles St ch 88.. 113.11
Port Hope lat ch........... 60-00
A C..................... 750
Fcrgus. Melville ch ........ 50.(0
Paris, Dunifries St ch.....850OU
Victoria 1-t ch............ 20. 00
Silver 1h1.........10.00
Ningara Falls, Stâ .adrew's. 10.00
blillbank ................. 10.00
Orono .................. S-00
Pcterborough, St Pauî's..::: 250.00
Mourit Forest SS...... 62.00
Hamilten, St aus 20 -00
HamiIten, St 1>aui's ss. .... D00
Alton.................... 5.00
Glatnmis ... --............ 5.00
Osgoode Line ...... ....... 2Z) M
Wcst Flaenboro ........... 21.00
Iluntir .:don 2nd eh ........ 25 M'

Elor, hnx ch.......23.00
Qucbcc, ChalIners ch...150 0
(Jtia-xa, Ersl<ine ch... 6.03
Ottawa, Erskincech SS...12.50l
flras]sels, Meclville ch . .-----70.00
Brusselis, àsltlville eh SS .. 15.00
Chathami, St .Andrcw's .... 15.00
Wl*inglam.............. 2.0
Cutseferd,' StowartsvilLe &

Dew.ir............ 18.00
Smith's Falis, 'Union ch--.100.00
Alvena.................. 1.0(1

John Webster, St Mary'a.. 5.0..
1Rinnears Milis.. .... ... 61. 9à
Richmond & Stittsvillo.. - 15.00.
Montrcal, Crcscent St ch.... 300.00

Montreai, Crescont St ch SS 50.00
Montreul, St Matchew's ch 25.00

N. Grgtn.... .. 36 00
llyndnian............... 10.00
Ilyndiuan SS ............. 6.00.
Cote St Antoine, Melville ch 60.00
King>uon, Cooke's eh s . 15.00
Orxnstewn Viii. SS8......... 15.00.
Laehute ist ch ..... ....... 10.00
Chathami (Que)....... 9.00
Point Fortune .a.. .. 2.26
Blontreal, IVem. Mliss Soo'y 90.35
(Grenville C................ 6.03

Monteai ChamerJuv l S50.00
Einsicy.................. 9.00
Beauharnois ............. 45.00
Chateauguay ............ &C)
:âletis .......... ......... 2.00
Waikerton, Knox ch 88 .. 15.00
mat Portage............ Lw
Toronto. St Andrew's..575 O0
Ring St Andrw' ....... 40.00
AMidiand .......... ...... 12.00
Midland 53.............. 2.00
Toronto, Collego St ch 88 . 64.73
Toronto. St James square ch 68.00
Georgetown .............. 42.00
Liniehonse........ ...... 20.00-
Toronto, Charles St oh ... 125.00
Osnabruck..... ......... 1600.
Harrington............... 21.44
Caiedon. Melville oh ........ 6.00
Hamilton, Wentw :rth St eh 30.00
Dundas, Knoxceh Bibie-claas 33.('0
Dundas, Knox ch SS ... 31.95
E Wiliaîms, St Andrews. 13 50-
South Westmingter 30.00)
South Westminster 88 ... 22-CO
Bra ofrd. Zion ch.... ... 177.82
Toronto, Knox eh......... 1430'4
Toronto, KCnox eh S8 ... 30.00
Toronto, Knox ch B3. chas 25.00
Toronto. Kniox ch, Duchess

Stss ........ 50.00
Toronto, Knex ch YP C A 16 46.
WV Guiiiurnburg 2nd ch. 25.00
Il ensallSS ............. 34.04
Charleston ............... 10.C0

- 327324.79
KNOX cora£oz FIru".

Chathami Ist eh........... 25.00
Aberarder ............... 5.00-
Ta'ra......... ........... 500
Esçqnesinçg. Union dci.... 15.85
13owinanviilo, St Pau.'s..---10.00
Pino River ......... .... .. 5.00
lCVR lnmulton,Moth.3rwell 9.00

1Nomo<a .......... ....... .75
Wvatford................. 10.60n
Beaverton................ 2450
Mitchell .............. . 1.25
Columbus ................ 8s.00
Brooklyn................. 1.00
Bluevalu ................ 5.60
Norval .................. 11.60
Dunharton ................ 3.00
Scarboro' Melville ch..6.75
Smith's Iiiii............ 5.01)
Newtnnville.............. 5.00
Port Stanley.............. 4.00
Kintyre. .... ---...-........ 5oW.
Avoiinore ............... 4 0
Luncnhurg............... 10-00
Ar Staniey St e. ... 23.00
WestlBrant .............. - 1.76
ICilsyth..............0

Johbn Lc=sk Qreenbaxi 2.00
Medonto ................. 2.00
Victoria Ilarbour........... 1.46
Fergus, St Anrt'. 12.00
Chatsworth...............8.00
Port Elgin................ 11.00
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Toronto, West ch.......... 50.00
Tbatnesville. ............ 10.00
-Chesley.................. 7.18
,Chalmers oh .............. 1.110
North Caradoo ............ 3.00
Hoflin ........... ....... 5.26
Endies...... .. .......... 4.08
Oahawn .................. 25.00
Sireotsville............... 18.0
Toronto. Cooko'a oh ........ 250
Blonheim, St Andrevys ... 8.00
English Settiement ..... 280
<Jiaremont ............... 8.00
Durham ........ ........ 10.45
Toronto College Stceh B.clas 3.00
Noestle ............... 10.00
Toronto, West ch SS ... 10.00
Toronto, Central ch......150.00
-Cranbrook ......... 6.00
Lynedoeh .......... 15.00
Actoit......... 24.30
Carp. Kinhura & Lowrim - 1.00
Etratbroy ................ 10.00
%rokuoodL................. .0
Brooksdale .......... ..... 2.00

Campbllvile.........Si)00
Port-Hope, MillStoh..12.00
Dover ................. .3.75
Lucknow............. 12.90

hai, Central Ch. . 100
Wiby............... 10.00

Camlachie .... .4.00

Paisley, Knox.e...... ..... 5.25
% p. Knoxceh......... .10-00

Zorra, Burns ch ......... 3.75
Silver Hill........ .. 2.0w
Hamilton, St Paul' ... 25.00
Aiton ................... 2.5e1

osEa, furnsceh......... 10.00
W est Flamboro .. 150
Bruasse le. Melville 16 Ù0
Fergus Aielvilie ch .. 500
Piarts, btufries Ste ch. 250
Chatham, St Andrcw's .... 100
Clifford.........10.0a
Smith's Falls, Union oh.6 60
Hensal........ . . 25
Waikcrton, K{nox ch SS - 10.00
Midland ................. 7.00
Georgetown......... ..... 12 0
lâmehonse ............ .. 10.(X>
Toronto, Charles St eh 00O.60
Rarrington .............. 12 87
Caled.sn. Melville ch....10-00
E Williants, St Androw's 8 25
South> %Vtetmin.çter.....6.00
Toronto. KCnox c. ... 900.00
Oharleston............... 100

Quzm;'s COLLEOEl Fu.)
Alexandr~in,.............. - - - 4.M0
Prescutt ............... 8 0
BOWInILnviile, St Paul's. -. 10.00)
Sundeorland .............. 15.00
Vrootnanton.............. 3.00
.Avournore............... .3 00
Luncnburg............. 2.0
Wcst Birant .............. 1.75
Descronto........... 10-7
Fergus, St Andrew's. 1-0
Toronto, West ch.......... 25-M0
Chusley .............. ... 7.17
Strectsiiie .............. 18.00
Rylst.one ................ 6.00
Perth, Knox ch-...-.....35M
,Cari>. inburn.& T.»owrio!. 1-00
Port Hope, Miii St.... 10.10
whitby.............. 10.00
Sevinner .. à... 10.00
E williamns. St nrew'.; 2.70g
Toronto, Knox ch.......... 10.00

MO.NTREkAL Coi.t.rGF~ Fr.b
A1exandria ............... 5.00
Avoninore................ 5.00
Lnombun ........... ..... 2 0
South Fiiob....... 4.00
Finob.............. ... 2.50
chosie'y.................. 7.17
South Mountain ........... 8.00

Hleekston................. 2.00
Carp, Kinburn & Lowries 1.00
Pexnbroke* .............. 25.00

MAITOBA COLLEGE FUN<D.

Receivedl to 5th January ..$662 57
Tara.... .......... 2-50
Glonmorris 1.25
E2quezing Union ch .... .8
Buron ............... .. 601)
EdenMills....... ....... 4.60
l3owmanvillo St Paui ..... 40 0
1Kemoka.......... ..... .50
Main Boad .... 5.g 0
South Mountain........3ut1)
Heckston.............. 1.00
Brooklyn............... .1.50
Dunbarton .............. 1.50
Port Stanley..... ......... 2 (W
Goderich Knox ch ......... 10.0)
Sunderland .......... 3.00
Vroomanton .... .. 1.00
Kintyre ............ 6.00
.&vonnxore.............. 3.50
Lunenburg .............. 3 001
West Branxt........ ...... 2.W0
Ililsburg ......... ...... 6(X
John Leask, Greenbankil 5.0--)
cheqiey............. 7.17
Desoronto ..... ........ 5.60
Cbatsivorth.......... 5.00
Port Elgin.........10.0W
Toronto West ch.......... 20.110
Blonsal....... ....... 14.2u
Ringsbury &Bromptou Gore 1.00
Teeswater Westminster ch 14.58
Chalmer'sch..... 1.50
English Settlement 4.00
iNorth Caradoo......1.00
GaItCentralch.........35.0
Zorraflurnsoh ..... ....... 3.00
Roll........ 3.35
OJshawa......... ... .... 15.00
Strectville ............... 18.00

Ryisono...........2.00
Teronto Cooke's ch.....10.00
Perth noch . 10.00
Mctentoslh ........... .. ... .>5
Ciarcrnont ............... 38.00
Lanark.............. 5.60
Carp, Kinburn and Lowvries 2.00
Sarnia SS ................ 16 67
Madoc St Petces...... .. 5.50
1VinnipcoýAugustinoech ... 10.00
TorontooCntral ch........80.00
l.ynedoch .... ........... 5.00
Rockwood............ ... 3.61
Brooksdaleo............... 2.00
1>ovor ................. 3.75
Lucknow... - -.. .. ...... 10.110
Seymour................ 5.00

il,.î.........70
Flerg Mclvie 0ch.. . 30.00
Pcterborough St Paul's. 23.17
,Hamilton St Paul's ........ 35.00
GlamnLni..... .......... 2.00
lluntingdon 2nd ch. 5.00
Quebe Cthaimer's ch. 72.25
Ottw.i Erskine ch ... 8.00
Toronto Oid St Andrcsv's 30.00
J3rnssois bloivillo ch.,.------12.03
ChathamSt Andrew's 10.00
Castieford,' Stowartvillo &-c. 3.00
CIiIord .......... 4.00
Smi th's Fals Uno h 20.09
.A lvcna.............1.00
pemhroko-............. 15.110
Torontu Old St .Andrcwy's 50.00
St Andrciv's.......3.00
'Walk-crton Knox ch $5.. 10.00
RZatPortage .............. 20.00
Toronto St Andrv'B..5.03
Geo g~on......6.10

Lil.%eous ...... ....... 5.310
Toronto Charlesstei e..6000O
Hlamilton Wenthworth Stch 9.00
E Williams St Andrew's .... 10.00
South Westminster..... 4.00

Toronto Knox ch .......... 300 00

- $1960-37
KNOX COLLIGE ENDOW)Ia:r FTJND.
Reoived toSili January. . .$3201.82
Robert Fraser, London.. 30.00
Alox Gordon. Embro..... 5 00
Mrs Eiiiott, Watford..... 1.00
*1 iverton.... .......... 78.50
Arthur ... ..... ........ 18.50
Shelburne ............... 53.00
M rs . Latham, Sarboro..... 3.00
Guillimbury, St John's .... 13.50
1<ov Rt Y Thomnson, Jiensuli. 33.W3
Bradt*ord................. 8.00
ÂMunkton,... ......... 4.00
MeIcntosh........... 19 60
Lican.... .......... 14.00
I)uart ........ ...... 24.00
P' N Tennant, Toronto 34.00
.Angus.............. 12.00
.10oh.> Munro. Milverton. -)
1) ilunter, Toronto........ W-f

.TohilCanmpbell, Toronto.... .
J Wood, En»si..... ...... C

Rcv J'n Mackay, Agiucourt 11.5ý
Ailiston................. 66 0
A il Smith, Iincardine 5.00
Cbiselhiurst 7.00
Beluiore..... ......... 7.00
Goderich......... ..... ~ 880
Sydenham St Paul's .... 22.40
ilbury East .. ..... 4.00

John WVood, Ilensal 5.00
Buarnangton...... 22-Wo
Underwood ......... 530
Centre Bruce ..----. - 200G
Rer A TCoitor. Meuford. . 10.00
East Puslinchfluff ch ... 61.00
Chatsworth ............ 43.00
W Wood, Crumlin ... 5.00
Gollon J3ros., Angus ... 5 0O

WxDOWS' & QarnaANS' Fuy.%
Rcceived to Sth Jan .. .5156S.9r
Tara.............. . .... 6.2
Bishor>'s Milis ....... 1.00
East Oxford ......... 1.0
Gic..mornis ......... 2.0O
Mooso Jaw .......... 2.00
RUJPOi... ........... 5r
Lancascter .....- 10 QG
Bowmraiville, St Paul!s PI DO0
Pino -River............. .. 5-0
Main Rond ............... 4.00
South Muntain ............ 4.00
Ilckston............ .... 1.00
Watiord................. 10.00
Mitchell................ 4.4,5
Ailenford ................. 5.00
Columbus ............. .. 10.00
Rrookilyn ........ ...... .. 2.51)
Ca'rrman .............. 12.LO
Newtonvile. ........... 4.00
St Vincent, KCnox ch .... 4.25
Port Staknley. --............ 3.00
Unionille............... 3.713
Gedurich, Knox ch........ 8.00
Suudcrland .. ....... 70
Vroomanuton ... ..... 2.0
A'vonmorc.... ...... RQG
Lunenburg ..... 00
Ayr, Sutniey St ch 2n 60
Teeswater, Zion chi.... ..... 5.00
Wcst Brant ............... 5.00
Kiisyth.... ..... ....... 5.00

.Huisbur. ..... . .. 5.00
Jlohn Leask, Grcenbank. 1.00
Leith......... ...... .... 2.86
Nort.h Mornington ......... 3.00
1% e:dai........... .... .1.9.O
Montr a, Stpani's ...... 100.0c.
Chiesley .................. 514
.finch. ............... .... 2.011
Chatsworth.----ý........... 6.OC
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Port Elgin .......... 9.00
Dun hînn........ 2.00
Sherbrokc........ 9.65
liingsbury & Brompton Gore 6.00
Sydenaham, KCnox ci] ..... 3.00
Cbialuiers ch ........ 3.50
North. Easthop .... p..e 5.00
North Caradoo ....... 1.00
Gait, central chi...... 20.00
Zorra, Biurns oh ....... 4.00
lUolln ..... ...... 2.51
Oshawa ........... 10.00

Winiipe, Koreh ...... 50.00
Mlisey. ox h ......... 11.25

Strctsville .............. 6.00
Chalk River............. 1.00
Ilylstono..... .............. 8.00
Toronto. Cooke's eh..ý-----17.00
Perth, Knox ch............. 25.00
M2cIlltosh ..* .... 6.00
Beiniore......... ......... 83.70
Claremont .... ..... ....... 6.00
.Acton SS.................. 8.10
Durhiam .................. 11.60
C;arp, Kinhura & Loivries .. 9.00
kucieÈow .............. 10.60
B:ce$esda ............ ...... 3.00

'.Mnipeg. Augustinie ch 5 .00
Toronto. %Vest chSS ... 15.00
Strnthroy ...... ........... 8.00
Toronto, Central eh ....... .. 40.00
Cr-.nzbrook.........4-(0
Gunlph, Knuox eh ........... 20.00
iLynedocî ................. 16.25
Beachburg........ »25
Windtham ................. 10.00
Brookstiale ... ...... ....... 2.00
R3,ichrno.d & Moîbourne. 4.00
Port Hople, £%!il1 St ch..... 9.00
Dorer .... ..... ........... 2. -37
WVhitby.:................. 10.tO
Cauuînehie ................. 4 0O
Seymour.......- - ........... 6.00
Port hocpe îstL ch .... ....... 13.00
Londeslborcitgh ............. 2.00
Paris, DJumfries Stch ... 15 CoJ
SilverIlil.. .............. 1.00
1Nliagari Falls, St Audrew's. 5.00
Oromo...... 5.00
hlarnilt on, St Paul's ... ..... 2t,.00
Glanum-s................... 3.00
Clinton. Willis eh .... ...... 15.00

osBurus oh............4.00
Waddington ............... 13.00
Wens Fiamboro ... .......... 6.00
E.1ori, Rnoz eh ...... 7.80
ottziwa, Braine ch.........6.0M
Pctrolen ..... .............. 17.00
Brussels, Melvilceh ch........5.00
Chathanu, St .Ardrcw's.. 10-OG
Castlolord, Stewnrtsvillo &c 5.00

CliOrd................4.00
lien:ai........... ........ 10.0)
Pembroke .............. ... 10.00
.dontrcal, Croscer.tSt ch. . 50.00
N. G e 0rg Ct oiv n .... 7.00)
Cote St Antoine, Melvile h 10.00
Montre.il ChahnersJuvMý A 10-.
Wi!liaînstownIlcphzibah ch 6.'5
l3eanh:îrnois..............10 00
Ch..tcauguay................3.00
Toronto. OId St Asudrcw's... 50.( O

Gerco:..... .......... 3.03
Linuhouc............2.00

Trcoito, Chari esStech . 10.0()
Haini.xton, Wcr.tworth Stceh 8. Ci)
ElWilianms,kýt Andrcw's. .12.80
South Westininister .. ....... 8.00
Turoio, 1noe ch. ...... 20o.00
Ch'arleston..............5.01

3fini4cira' Ratés.
1zuce ed tosth Jan..$41531.00
IRer W Farquharson ......... 8.00

Rev AStevenson ........... 8.0
4J Meimechan ........... b.00

ta ElSawers .. .......... 8.00
49 AM blIlaniltou ......... 8 00

48K. MtoDonald .......... 8.00
'a H J MoDiarmid ......... 8.00

.Alex MeFiarlanc.8.00

.AlB iobson ............ 8.00
44 1 lugh Cainoron. -........ 8.00

J ýI Crotabie ..... ...... 8.00
M iNoLeod ........ .... 8.00
A îtLintot. .... 8.00

4A Moennau ........... 8.04)
di llMacpherson..... 8.00

ID.Stewart ............ 10.00
H Sinclair..........8.00
IilParsons, DD - 8.00

«'J Gourlay.............. 8.00
ci1)Paterson............. 8.00

Arch Leea............. 8.00
W AMackay .......... 44.00

44ASi ewart.............. 8.00
dé uFlet.........8.00
44A Matheson .......... 8.00
~'H Crozier.............. 8.00

A AIcD. Hlaig ....... ... 8.00
4R McNahb............ 8.00
4Wm Loehead ... 8.00
dD BMcRtae...........8.00
4David Jamesý.......8.00

-$1817-00

.Aoxnu AND INFraPs MsssTrs' FIN4D.
Rceivedl to 5th Jan .... $220. Gs
Tara........ ............. 6.00
]lislop's.IMilis ... ......... 2.00

EnstOxfrd...........2.00
Glenaorris ............. 9 51

..soJa ................ 2.00
Woodbridge ...... ......... .5.95
Blolton .. - . O 0
Bowmnxvilie, st Paul's 5 0.00
Enibro .................... 23.37
Beaverton............14.86
Pino River................ 5.00
ICoioko ................... 1.75
Main Enaid..... ... ...... .5.o
South Mountan ............ 40U
lolckston .................. 1.00
Wvatford................ 10.00

Mitchell.................2.4b
Alenford...............2.50
Columbus ............ ..... 12.00
Brooklyn.............. ... 3.00
Newvtonville ................ 5.00
Port Stanley................ 4.0Wi
Goderich, Knoxeh ..... .. 12.00
Sunderland................. 7.CO
VroonxaDton .. ............. 3.00
Kintyro............... 20.00
Avonniore ................. 6.00
t..unenbunrt............... 7.00
]3owm.anville,SL-Paul's Bible

class .. ............... 10.w0
Thos. & Agnes Kirkpatrick,

Theciford .......... ...... 10.00
West B3rant................. 3 9.>
11illEburg.... .............. 6 Of)
John Lcsk;reenbank .... 2.00
ICendal ................. ... 5.00
Monre'l.St Paul's.150.00.
Chesley_...............17.79
Deeronto.... ....... 10 50
Fergus. St Andrcw'"s ... 15.1.>
!4outh Finch ........ .. .. 2.1 o
(lhatsworth. ............ 8 ON
Port Elgin................ 15.10
Duxiblano ......... ........ 5.0:0

j Toronato, West ch.......-0
Wakefield and ?dJaslaam - 3.00
I;hrbruoke ....... ........ 10.-W
IPort Daliou-xie ..... ... 6.00
Cayen ch and Dawn Cetro. 3.00
Kingshury& lironupton Goro 6.00
ýIzdeuin. Knox eh ......... 2.00
Chalmers ch..........7.00)
WVinslow.......... ......... 5.00
North Easthoîae.......10.50

North Caradoe ............. 2.00l
(lt, Central eh .... 20.00
Zorrat, Burns ch ..... .... 5.00
ilollin .................. 6.70
Oshawva........ .......... 25.01)
Wvitniticg Klox ch......... 5000
P>aisley, Mi~ox CI].............9.65
Streetsvilie..... ........... 19.00
Rylstioo.................7.00
Troronto, Cooke's eh.. 56.55
Bletilician, St Andrew's 2.00
Purth. Knox ch ..... ....... 30.00
MelntoFb ......... ...... 8.33
Ilelusore .................. 7.75
Claremnont................ 7.00
Acton ..................... 24.00
Acton SS................. 480
Dirham.........17-50
ILnrxvich................. 15.00
CaLr, Kinhurn & Lowriea .. 5.00
Lue k oil .................. 11.10
Alexandria .... ............ 7.00
Newoastle ................. 12.68
Bethcsda .... .. ............. 9.00
Witnnipeg, Augustine oh..- 15 00
Toronto, West ehiSS ..... 10.00
Strathroy...... .......... 8.00
Toronto. Central ch......160.00D
Cranbrook ........ .. ...... 5-0
Guelphi, KnIox ch.--..........47.03
Lvnedoch .... ..... ....... 36.25
Beachburq ................. 15.00
Windîaw .................. 10.00
Ga7ýmebridge ............... 3.09
B>roksdle . ..... 2.00'
Richuiond& MelbooirneM A 5 00
C;.nnîabelv:lle .............. 15.00
l>ort Hope, Mill St eh . 13.40
Dorer.................... 10.00
whitby .................. 10.00.
Moorefleld.........4C
c:unlachic ................. 3.00
Scyxnotr.........11.00
Port Hlope, lst ch ........ .. 11-M2
AC0.............. ........ 310.00:
Fcrgu:z,Nelvilloch .... 70.00.
Paris. Dumufries St chý. 15.00
Victoria, lstceh............. 10.00
Ilimiitnin.Macnab>Stoh . 75.50
Siiver Hill1.... ............ 3.00e
îNi;agaraFalls;, St Andrrwa.. 5.00
,Ayr, Knox ch .... »......... 23.30
Orono........... ........ 5.10
Ila.aailton, St Pauls ... 103.00
Aiton......... 2.00
Gl;axmis ....... 3.00
Cintion, Willis ch .......... 10.00
Mosa, Bunrns ch ............ 4.00
WValddngton...... .......... 13.80
Wc.st Fi.nuhoro ..... ....... 6.00
li;hawcsvîlle................ 2.00

Eiora.%Knoxch .......... 7.30
0Ottawa, Erskino eh .... ..... 10.00
Petroiet...................20.00
Brussels, Melville ch .. .... 1.5.0
Ch:athamns St Andrew's .- 30.00
(',axlcford, Siewartsviil0& 8.00
Clifford ..... 8.75
Sinath'.9Falls. Union ch .. 50.t»
liensail...........2.09
iel>cmrt.ke ...... 25.00
Mozastrcal, Cme cent Stch . 174-W0
N. Gieorgetown. 13.00
Cote St Antoine Mlvillc ch. 10.0W
iNalntrcl,Clal mesJnv MA 10.00
Ellaa:.Iey .. - 5.00
Williinstow,llephzibahch 6.2.5
licaisntgford. -........ i 0

.
0

Wc.stnxa.th- .. 5.60
B*.,uharitois .... ........ ... 8.0
('lia:u<.*augsay..... .... 2 06
Toîronto, Old St Androw's. - 100.00
Winnipeg. St Andrews....4
Toronto. St Andrcw's ..... 5..00
Midisd.... ............ 7.00
Georgetown. . ... ... :.. 7.00
Linithouse...........6.0W
TIoronto, CharlesSt oh .. 46.00
Ilamulton, Wentworth St. 15.00
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Li Williams, St Andrws 31.90
Toronto, Knox ch.. .. ... 400 t 0
Charieston.......... ..... 51.

- $5106.48
Acate & IrNFIBU MINISTPnS' FOND).

Mittfcters' Raite..
R.eceived ta 5th .Jan .... $868 qO
11ev W Farquharson ......... 3.75

A Stevenson............ 37~5
Il Edmiqon ........... . 5. 0
J M Mechan ......... 4650
J Serianger........10.00
EIISawers.......5 .00
AM fmlt.... .4.00
K Mcflanald ........... 5.00
IlJ MoDiarmid ......... 3.754àJ Little ............... 15.00O
Alex MoFarlane ........ 4.00
A B Dobson ............ 4.1.M
lI;h Cameran .. ....... 7.00
J bCrombio ........... 4.00
A R Linton ............ 3.75
Al MoLennan.... . 3.50
1)' Stewart .. ........... 3.75
H Sinclair..............2.00
l M. ]arsans, DD...17.60

J Oourlay ............ .4.0O
1) Pater-on............. 3.75
Arch Looc.............. 5.55
W H Jameson ......... 4.00
W A Maîckay..... 2.0t,
N Paterson ............ 6.25
AStewart.............. 4.0
K Maclennan .......... 2. 50

GFlot............4 50
E eullail. ............ 19 . Co

dGBell LLD......5.1.0
AMn.Lesn.........3.50)

B Crozier........
A lMeD'Haig ..... 4.50
A W Waddel.......... 3.75
RM«%cNabb........... - 3.145

4T S Gassford .... ....... 375
JMciln......4.1-0
J B McLare.........400
Win Lochead ..... .... .75
DBMctIRac 3.... .- 5
David James ........... 350

Price .Albert A.cademy.
Terointo,Knox ch soliclar.-hip..:$25 tiC
Toronto. Knox ch SS -. .. 2& -t0
Tarent,) Knox ch Bible-ciass..*

Scholarship ........... .25 00
R S Struthers, Gaît .......... 15.00
ONT. SAPATIU SCHOOL ASSOCIATIOS.
Toronto, Knox ch SS. ... 25 00
Toroanto, Kulox cl Bible.class. 25.00

SIcit C;IILDRN'S IIOSPITAL.
Termito, Knox ch SS . .- -'2 36

KNOX COLLI.E. BtntSAY F4Uso.
Rubert iigour. Tarantc. 50.110lff

T.rn:,Ciîle tch...40.00

KNOSj COLIaEGE SiOZtDFNTS -MISSION-
.%I:v SOCIETY.

Acrosn SS...............$ 10.0o
Toronto, We-.t ch SS ... 5.UO
Scaaîbolo'. Knox cil S ... 15.00
Toronto, Cliarle.s St ch SS... ri., 6
Tarnte. Cutllegu St ch S5. 15.00
Taruata, Knox ch SS .... 5.00
Taronto. Knox chl Duchcs

st SS ..... .............. 3-4.00

Jizwlsa Missio.
loo.1<Knox ch. ...- 2.01

Beaverton SS.......... .16.00
Ciàes-lcv............ ........ i 64
N.'rtb Èasthope ....... .... 5 25
Mrs A Campbell, Shelburn 5- uO
C.Impbellvil;e........7.00
Toronto, Knox ch .......... ,00.3S

Taronte, Knox eh SS ... 20.00
Tarante, Knox ch, Dueheas

StSS ................. 40.00

MCALL MIS-JION.
North Easthpo e......... $ 5.00
Taronte, Charles St ch SS ... 10.100

WELLAND MISSION.
Taranteo, Charles St ch SS . S $ 1.CO
Tarante, Klnax ch S ..... 15.00
Taranto, Knoxceh llahle.elass 7.00
Trante, Knax ch, Duohosa

St Ss . 10.0

CnvaCU ÂND)MACNSIZBIILDUOQ FOND-
Aiex Miohie, Escauesing... $ :15.00
John Michie .6 .. 12.00
J C Aiguire, Cornwall . .---- 30.00
Toranto. Oid St Andrew'B. .. 125.00
TaitNIDAI), BILRaMANOA, i2aW HaR

BRIDES AND DA4ySa'aNo
hlaleswarth Union Band.$ 25.00
Dunhartan SS, Dayspring 8 00
Tarante, St Andrew*s SS. 50.00
Toronto, St Andrewv'B s --. 21.50
St Catharines, Knox ch S S 10.79
Sarnia S.Daspring .. 2.5.03a
Sarnia SS,Ncw lcbrides 30.00
Tarato. Cantral ch, special 25.00
Beechbn ri SS, J)ayspring 10.00
Kilsyth SS, Rev MNr. Annand Il -W
Hamàiltan, St Patal's SS. 25.00
Main Rtoad SS .... ....... 4.70
Matis, Daysprang ........... 2.00
Tarante, Coled.ge St ch SS, 23.00

CONTRIBUTIONS UNAPPORTIONED.
Barrie ....... ............ 391.30
Dundas, Knox ch........... 120 93
Tarante. KCnox ch ........ 3913.32
Toronta, Bloer St ch .... 121 72
Tarato, Charles St eh .. 600.(0
Brussais, Melville ch & SS. 73.00

ST. PAUL'S INSTITUTE, TASSas.
Toronto' Caliege Stch SS..$ 10.00
Toranto, Knoex ch-,S. 25.00
Taranto, Knoxceh 3tble-ciass 25.00

EASTERN SECTIaN.
Raceivad during January by 11ev.

P. M. \, arrason, À gent at Halifax,
office Chalmer's Hall, Duka street,
P.O. Veox3.

FaOREIGN MISSIONS.
Praviausly acknowiedged..S .$76.40
'W Muteh,llopeown PEBI 25.00
Tiwo Friands. t~i and . 2.50
C:alvin ch,StJahn......20'. W
WaVýodviile,Calodo'a.î Sands 35 u0
Ji ASoc ............... 15.00
Lindeni SS ....... ...... 6.00
River John ...... 100.14
Biuolaînt'i,,...... ... 15.00
Linden .... ...... 10.01
Bou larularie............. 10 001
St Anidr«i S îJohn's Mis Ass 60.01
Thorburn W F Il S .... 40 00
Prac*dsif s'a of aid jawai r 13-00
Tab-isintac .1- Burnt chuc s0oo
Citon Ladies Mis &Ban Se 18 07

A¶ inember
Warkers, M B. 3.5
St Pater's SS........ 3. C)

Uniion Cantre nd'l 375
Newcastle ............... 20.0W
J Y:Stcrns, Souris........25100
New Mills, &-o...........25 00
ledford and Sackville. 14.86

Wavely...........11.00
Tuitamngoucho ........... 119.00
l'rince et, Picton........1.17.9S

UnsRiver and Miliford. .. Z,0.00
Si Jamnes ch. Chalaîîe'n ad'l 1IM-00
Springfield & Eng'h Settle't 19.00

Tignish, Mentr'e & Einsd'e 16.00
St Paul'sq, Kentvillo ... 21.73
Dota MioMillan, Charlo. --- 10.00
st Joliri'3 SS,«.Maneten. 31.00
Mafntague, P E- I.......20.00
St James, Cha.rl'et'n W bi 3 40.00
Busy Becs9 ............. 25.00
Dutalas Albion Cross &-S8 . 6.00
Little Glace Bay cengrega'n 75.00
Beci'st of late 11ev P Clarke 22.00
Great Vilage ...... ..... 31.10
Blue Mountitin............ 7.00
Boalarderie ....... .0O
St Atîdrew'sStJohn's,Nfid 24.00
First church, Truro ..... 75-00
Riverjohn............... 1.25
Wosr.Bav ............... 7500
A Minister's Tithing .... 25-00
Suituersido, P E I......125.00
Summnerside SS, PEBI1...25.00
Daniel Stewart.......... 25.00
Middle Musquadaboit . .. 15.58
Old Lady, Country Harbor - 1.00
11ev Joseph Annand ... 24.33
Sauth Richmond-.. -... .... 4.00
Aiherton, P El1.......... 100.00
St Jahn's, St John, Miss

flandersan's cîas.... 2.40
St John's' St John, Miss
Giimour's elass... ....... 3.00
A Friand, Oldham.... ..... 1.00
Port Elgin ............... 8.00
spritigside ............... 32.67
An Old Man's Xmas Gift. 1.00
Sussex ........ ......... 30.00
SJmesC Dartmouth . 141

Jae OhNew Glasgow .... 186.30
A Friand, Hall ilarber ... 4.00
C A Cumminga, Landozd'y- 2.tO
Leitch's Creki ....... 3.00
G.leeg sec, Glenelg con'g~n 12.00
Fart Mnssey, flalifax (j y'r) 200.00
Kaachibouguac ............ 3.F,6
Uplier Londonderry ....... 57.00
I3edecqua and Summerfield. . 120.00

DA&YspRiNO ÂID MISSION SCnooz..
Previausly acknowledged $1664.40
Waoodville,Calcdo'a&Sandz 18.00
OrwellS................ 2.00
Thorburn and Ststheriand's

River SS's...... ....... 35.50
Kingixatn. Caoke's Ch ES. 10.0W
New Dublin SS ........... 1250
Nw Carlisle SS.......... 9.00
Clyde, Cnae Island SS ... 1.00

.. Birdie Lir . --- .... 3.00
Tatamagoucho iS......... 15.00
FiirSS............. .4 00
Prince st, Pictou, SS......75.37
B Caf Stjahinsch,Brokv'e 10.00)
Miss A Niacbar ...... ..... 1.00
St Andresv's SS, StJhn,NB 25.00
StJ aines ztS, Charlattetewn 75.00
lIed B3aak SS ..... 2CO

AllisonSot'm'tSS 1.00
Knox ChurchSS.Picton.. .30.00
Tigtttsh. Mlontroa & Elms-

daloSS's ...... ........ 15.00
StJolt'.i,.Iancton... 50.00
Nine Mýile RiverSS.....10.Z;3
St Jates;, Chn;rl'at'n WF31S 9-5.00
St liuke'sqSS. Bathurst. 10.69
Bl ast. P B .......*..."""* .30.00
Little Glace Bay cnng'ta 410.00
Beq'st of late 11er P Clarke 19.00
St Andrew's SS.Campbellt'n 16.00
lîaddeekSS.. -........ 11.50
TIarbaur Gr-ice SS........ 66.65
St Andrews, St John's, NfId 16. 00'
West River and Uireen Hill, 49.75
Oxford 3,3.. .......... 10.00
.Z<Irs:i-muelLiwretnce 4.00.
G rave Clturch, Itichmond -- U.07
Summar>-idc SS, P ElI...25.0
lermats Church SS......16.3
mliddio .usquodoboit ... 22.34'
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St Join'a, Dalhousie. -.. -15.00
Alberton, PB [......... 26 25
Fortblssoy Sb Halifax 150.00
St Matthow's bk, ... 46.00
Sussex SS.... 17.00
Wallace Bridge SS, Caied'a. 2.33
Leitch*s Creel; ...... ...... 3.00
ljpper St.ewiaeko ........ .23.60

SS........ 8.40
Chalner's Ch SS, Hialifa.- 60.00
Shubonacadie SS ......... 18.00

11oMEn MISSIONS.
Corrcetion.-In Feb. Recor<d read

P Mackintosh 50 cts not $5.00. also
TJpper MiusquodobOi. $5,50 not$5.00.
Previously acknowledged. $8489-V6
St 0corge SS, N Bfor NW 615
Two Frionds. IV and E ..- 2.50
We-StCape,PEI.....20.00
WVoudville,Caledo'a. & Sanda 25.00
River John .............. 64.72
Linden....... . .... . - 10.0'
Boularderie.............. 10.00
Orwell.................. 10.00
Ruv A P Logan....- ..... 4.00
Students Missionary Asso 20.00
Tahusintaoand Burnt Ch. 6.00
Clifton Ladies M & B3 Soc 5.00
Clifton1 a mem do 1.00
St And's, Montr'l. W ?bi Soc 4.00
GYay'sltiver,MrsW Mr'Keai 1.00
-Newcastle ...... .. ...... 30.00
4New.1 lills.Charlo &, lacouet 20.00
Tatamagouche..... - 50.44
Prince st. Pictou, ad'1 .. 3.50
-Tatamag'a WV M 8 fur N W. 1Û. 00
Knox Church, Piotou .. 40.00
£î'grnsh,Moatr'eJElmsdalo 18-00
St Paiu1', Kentville -- 20.75
SefringtioldAc.... .... .7.00

ý 1 11 ....... .. 10.00
Chalmers, Halifax..... 30.00
Chainiers, Ilfor the-NWV 20.00
Little Glac'i Bay congre't'n 35.00
Becq'st of lateRev P Clarke 19."00
Great Village .......... 40.00
Bine Mountain.........6.00
Boularderie .............. 5.00
First Chureh, Trro 7.5.00
First Ch, Truro, for the NW 16.00
lliverJohn,ad'l .... .... .. 1i.00
West Bay............... 50.00
A Mfinister's Tithing . . 25.00
Summerside,P E 1........ .50.00
Middle Musquodoboit 17.40
Rev Joseph Annand. .24.33
South Richmonxd.. . - 2.50
Alberton,YEI........... 26. 50
Whycocomah ........ 120
Sussex.............. .... 17-00
St James, Dartmouth . 80.00
James Church. New Glasg'-w 50.50
O N Cummings, Londond'ey 2.00
Lcitch's Creek ....... .... .3-
Fort Massey, Halifax, Q~ yr) 1!25.00
Gleneig so, GIen'g cong'g*n 12.00
ljpper Londonderry.. ... 30.00
Chalner's Chureh SS, Hali-

fafor North West -....- 20.00
leedque nd ummefiell -56.00

$ 4738-35
AuGmE.iTAàTIOY Fus.n.

Previously acknowledged. ..$1661-25
Woodville, Caled'a & ziands 15.00
River Jh .35.26
Pzuvsboro.............. 2M00
Linden .................. 15.00
East River. St Mary's.... 9.uJ6
Dalhousieo............... 25.00
NewMills,Charlo &Jacquot 12.05
TatamaOuche ............ 44.00
Prince st, Pictou ....... .. 125.00
Union Church, Hopoweil. -. 45.00
B3ethe] Church, Scotstown. -22 50

Hernmon Chureh, Millsville. 9.50
IKnox Church, Pieîou.. 5.00
Tig ';ishJNMontr'o &Elmsdalo 20.00
St Pal's,.Koutvillo . 25. 00
Valo Coll'y & Sutheri'd's R'r 45.011
Littie Glacd Bay .......... 25.00
Ileq'st of lato Rev PClarke 19.00
Gireat Village............ 15.)0

GeoU,îper Caledonia 7.50
ýVs ver and Green jlill. 65.~0

WestflaY................ 27.00
Summeraido. PEIT... ..... 60.00
South Riohmond...... .... 1.75
Alberton, PB3 I............ 45.00
St John's. -t John ........ 14.00
Sharon Churcli,, tollarton 61 5
W'tycoconiah,............ 30.00
Shubeziacadie & L Stewi'ke 50.00
Georgetown ...... ........ 20.00
Sussex ............ ..... 34.00
St Androw's, Riohibucto . 55 75
St James, Dartmouth ... 70.00
James Church, New Glasg'w 100.00
Leitch's Creek............. 25 00
Fort Massey, Halifax... 2,5000
Gleclg; sec, Glen'g cong'g'n 15 .00
U -par Londonderry........83200
ledeque and Summerfield.. 45 0

- 53262.37
COra.Oa FUmD.

Previously acknowledged S632.26
St Stephen's, .Amherst... 15.00
Moncton coupons......... 120.00
Halifax ............ .... 23.06
Woodville, Caled'a & Sands -5.00
Liun ............ ...... 5.00
Orwcll. ......... ..... 5.01)
Cbaltner' Church, Halifax. 40.00
Tabu.qintac & Burnt Church 4.55
lut. Judge,James........ 108.75
Rev JT Blair............ 7.50
Clyde and Barrington. --- : 2.00
Newcastle ...... .... ..... 200
Tatamagouche ......... ... 25.00
iMontreal Coulions........ -- -15w 0
Tiîgnish,Montr'e &Elmshslo 6.00
St Paut's, Kentville...15.25

Hlfxopns .... ..... 21.41
Montague, P I1........... 1.7Î5
Little Glace Bay .......... 150
Bea'st.of 1ate RevP CIarke 19 .00
Gireat Village............. 5.00
]3oularderie .............. 80W
Mr Ross, Newport ......... 2D.00
First Church, Truro ... 20.00
River John .............. 10 00
West Bay................ 12.00
A Minster's Tithing money 1 ) *G0
Summerside. PEI ......... 25.00
-Middle, Musquodoboit ... 4 85
South Riohmond.... ....... M
Alberton, PEI ............ 13-C-0
St John's9, St John......... 8 (.0
Springside .............. 10.00
Sussox.............. .. 9.00
St James, Dartmouth ... 30 00
James Church. New Glasg'w 37.31
Dividend B of NS....210.00
Leitch's Creek....... .... 3 f*-
Fort Massoy, Halifax, Q 3-r0 100.00
Glenelg sec, Glon' g cong'g'n 6.00
Bedeque, Summerfield ... 21 0

- 7528-44
BURSAUT FUNID.

Previously acknûwledjed. $ 257.19
WVoodvillo. Caledo'a.&,ands 5.00
Tatamntgouch .......... 5.00
Ret' James Carruthers ... 12 00
Knnx Church, Picto ..... 10.00
St Paul's, lCcntvullle. .--..... 3.25
St John's SS. Moncton 15.00
Chalmers, 11-alifax 15.00
Beq'st of late Rev P Clarku 19.00
Grent Village.............~ 50o
River John............... 2.00

l3ummnersido, PL, ........ *«20 Il>
St Jamnes, 1>artxuouth.. 10.000
Fort Massey, Hlifax ... 25.00

I lodeque,Summoriold..6.00

$4W9.44
Ausu, & INFIus )LINISTSRM' FUND.

Correcton& -E msdalo in Do'ber
auknowledgments should be Rev. J.
Layton.
Previously acknowlc-dged. .$1592.58
lialifxco îpos... .... 30.00
Y 0 Voovîloaedo'a.L-Sjnd 4.00

iver John............... 4.60
Linden..... ...... ....... 5.00
Orwell.... ...... ........ 5.00
Rev WV S Darragh, Rate . 1.00
Chalrner'8 Church, lalifax. 10.00
Iit Tru2tees St And's. Truro 50.00
IievAWV -NcLeod,Ph.D,Rato 4.5j>

J D M\cGillivray, 3.75
" llory Crawford, 3.0

Tabusintao & Burut IChuroh 2.00
Harvey and Acton .... -.5
AMahon ................. .2.00
Clyde aud. Barrington .... 20
Newcastle .......... 3.00
NewN Mi 1ls.Charlo & Jacquet 13.23
Rev 11H iMcPherson's,Rate. 7.00
Tatainagouche.... 7.30
Rev J. Sedgwick, Rate ... 460D
St James, Charlottetown. .. 3.00
Tignish,MNoiir'2&Elmsdale 3 0
St Pauls Kentville.....4.50
Blue lontain........... 4.00
Barney's River ..... 3.30
Rev D) B Bla'ir. Rate ... 37
M~ontagne, PEI .. .. 3.00
Rev Saînuol l3oyd, Rate 3.50
Littlo Glace Bay cougreg'n. 5.00
Beq'st of late 11ev F Clarke 19.00
Great Village .......... 10.00
Rev A ['arquharson, Rate 10.00

E Scoîtt 7.00
JFFr>s P 5.00

"G Bruce, " 65.00
Firat Ohurch, Truro........ 5.00
West Bay...... .......... 4.60
Middle Musquodobnit 2.00
A1bérton, P SI- --- ... 5.00
Shubenacadie & L Stewiae - 6.00
Sussex ......... ......... 2.00
Ray A Simp on, Rate .... .8.7

J M Sutherland, Rate 8.00
St James. Dartmuut h ---. 12.00
Leitch's Croek............ 3.00
Fort ïMnssey, Halifax, Q~ yr> 20.00
Upper Londonderry ........ 5.00
Beaeque and Summerleld.. 7.00

?JANITBA COLLEGE. $931

Previously acknowledged. .$ 109.25
%Wodville,Caledo'a &Sanda 5.00
N~ew Mi lis, Charlo &Jacquet 6.00
Tatamagonche............ -- 5.28
StJamos Ch Charlottetown 10,00
Valecoll'y&utheriand'sWtr 2.00
Lâttle Glace Bay - 6.00
Beq'st of late Rov F (Jlarke 19.00
Great Village. .. ........ 5.0
Boularderie .............. 2.00
River John...........3.00
'WestlBay................ 2.00,
Springside............... 5.00
St James, Dartmouth .... 5.00
Sussex.......... .300
Fort Massey. Halifax ... 40.00
Bedeque anîd Summerfield.. 10.00

-S 237-61
MANITOBA COLILEGE.

2'keolopiral Departnent..
BEy DR. BRavcE. TRKAàsuRnR.

Previonsly reported (Ju e to
Oetober)..............$ 585.31
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Dominion ity.-..- .... 1.30Whitmouh.........5.00
Lake8ide................. 7.95
Gladstone...... ......... 19.00
Arden.................... 4.25
Fort Frances.............. 630
Swan Lake ............... 9.50
Baniff................... 10 00
Wascada ................ 10.55
J B AMoLaren, Mordon.....50.00
Add'l Int on Eadowinent ..- 24.00

W B umMi g...... 5.00

Port Arthur ............... 70 0
Moose Jaw (on account). .. 10.00
St Audrew's SS, Winnipeg 50.00
Chater .................. 15.00
Knox S S. WVinnipeg.....40.00
Pilot Mound ............. 26.00
Knox. Winnipeg, Biblc.class 50.00
Augustine, Winnipeg (add'l) 17.61
Mlanitou ............. -... 25.00
E nox ch, Winnipeg <add'])..- 250.00
La Riviere ............... 15.00

Suhlmt(n....... ..... 4.00
Knoxeh, hiteood .... 4.30

Pandora St, Victoria, BCO. 25.00
Rev G <Patter.-o.. .... 5.00
Calgary (additioaal)......... 7.00

FuciEv&NoEraZÂTION<.
Received by Rev Dr Warden, Trea-

surer of the Board of grcach Evan-

ilontreal, to 6th Fcbruary. 1889.
Already acknowvlctlged. .. $9574.03
Ormstown Villagoe . 14.72
Ormstown Island S S....... 5.00
Point Fortuna & Chatham.- 7é.53
Calumet Island, per A A 1) 30.50
Montreal,Chalnivrs Jnv M S 20.00
Mr & MIrs G Marshall, Son.. 20 0

KizSt ndrw'sS S......10.36
Centre Bruce.......... -.. 5.35
RoselandS S.............. 2.55Xy .......... .......... 2.00Perth, Knox SS ........... 10.00
St Laurent SS.. -......... - 7.00
Roxborougli S S, No. 9 --- 4.09
Carleton Place, Zion ch... 20.0
Eemble Coffia Morreil, PEI 2 00
MiesBella .AA~erson, le] oaa 1 .00
J A Arnmstroag, Boston Mills 5.00
Kintyr........19.00M o n tree1.. S t- Fanu' . 100-CO
Jaà Laidlaw, Georgetown, O 5.00
Peressie Marshal I Jackson 3.00
RevJ L Campbell,ublt'ham 10.00
St Louis do Gonzague.....19.00
Oakville SS .............. 10.00
Riverside, N B ............. 4.65
Hlillsburg, St Andrew's . 10 00
Kinncax's Mills........... 59.70
Sherbrooke. St Aadrws. 13.00
Hlarrisron, Knox ch......... 4.91

Chinacoucy st ........ 20.10
NorluMrnig-on ......... 20-10

Il Prevost,Rcnceatigny ... 7.00
Mrs J Alln, Max'sh Hill11 5.00
Mrs J P McINaughton, Do-
reinionvillo..........10.00

Strathroy, St Androw's.. 4-3.00
Montreal. Crescent St ch ... 1W0.00
MIrs J I1 Fidlar, Marmora 2.00
St Hlyacintho ....... 10.00
Montreal, Crescent1 §tà: 30.00
Winnipeg, Knox ch ........ 45.80
North Carradoc ............ 6.01
W )1 H'trrington, Haltfas. 20.00
DMeMillan, River Charlo 1.00
Thaxusvile ....... 10.00

Thamesvillo Sabbath School 15.0-t
Botany.. .............. .30
Botany abth Sehool . .. 14.56
Hluntingdon 2nd ch 4C.15
North Gcorretown. Quchcbe. 46.00

NiaemaFalsSAndws SS 10.00

Alex Robb. Amhertt. N S - 10.<0
Mrs J Il Marshall, Woodl'ds 50.00
Onslow S S............... 10.00
ARF............ ..... 5.00
WVx McD Turner, F R,NS 3.00
Jas Thompson, Perth --. 10.00
Guelph Knox, Janet Brydon 2 00

Jo Flecher. 1.00
taesî,St Aadrew's.... 2.00

....ma ........ :...... 20.00
Moatreal, Knox eh B3. classa 20.00
Peterboro I, St PauI's S S .. 10.00
Clifford ................. .7.23
Caialachie, Knox........... 4.00
Cannitnaton, l(nox SS..... 6.64
Summer8ide SS ............ 8.00
London, Ring St ...... .. .. 5.00
Mýoatreal, St Matthow's 50-00
Victoria, B C, Pandora 10.0
Il uittingdon, 2od eh. 5. (?0
Oszoode Lino............. 10.00
Hlamilton, St Pauls .... 100.00
Cote St Antoine, Melvulle ch 20.00
Quebec,Chalmers ch ... 140.00

Ileaharoîs....... 40.00
Chatcaîu-uay .............. 80U
Mosa, Duras ch...........310.00
Smithi's Fa1'r Union c.41.50
itusseltown & Covey Hill. -20.00
(Jastleford. Stewartvillc &c. 8.00
West Flaniboro ............ 15m1O
Jos Shccpy Pily3.00
South FineL ......... 2 37
Wm Mcflao, Southi Finch 3 13
George Alunro " .. 4.50
East Williams ............. 7.21
.MIinesiîig................. 5.00
Cu mberland ............... 35.00
t.achute, Hcnry's ch ... 30.40
Parkhill.................. 9.25
(Jantlcy and Portland ... 8.00
Lindsay, St Andrew's ..- . . 68.00

Per Di. Rt, Toronto-
Tara.... ....... 8.00
Bowmanville, St PauI's....-21.15
Eiabro ................ 5275
Pino River............... 800
Nomoka ................. 2.75
Ma n Rond ............... 19-00
S.Mountain.............. 15.00
Ilcckton ................ 3.00
WVatford ................. 25.00
Alitchell........... ..... 5.70
Uadcrwood.............. 5 79
Afllnford ................ 5.00
Columbus................ 45.05
Brookli.................. 5.96
1)unbirton ............... 8.*15
St Vincent, Knox ch ... ..... 2.75
Sunderlan................ 4.00
Vrooînanton.............. 1.00
Avoamore........... 18.00
Lunenhurg .............. 13.00
Ayr, Stan ley St........... 22.00
Teessvatcr, Zion.... ........ 5-100
Toronto, Old St Andrcw's. . 100.00
Wcst B3rant............... 8.50
Medoato ................. 2 10

Vasy...............1.61
Ch"sleY ... ............. 37.44
Chcslcy SS ...... ......... 4.80
Friend....... ........... 1.00
Deseronto................ 2000
Thedford................. 23.30
ThedfordSS ............. 13400
Finch................... .. 3.00
Chatsworth .............. 1500
Port Elgin .............. 50.00
Toronuto, Wost............ 65.00
WVakcfield & Masham .... 9(1
Sydenhami, l'nox .. ....... 2.00
Chaltncr's ch .... ..... .... 4.50
Gaît, Central ch.......75.00
Zerra Burn's ch........... 13.10
JIollin .................. 12.50
Oshawa ..... ... ......... 6.00
Paisley, Knox............. 6.55
Strctsviile............... 90.00

Carp, Kiabura & Lowries. 6.0D
Itylestone ............... 15.00
'lioronto, Cooke's ch......100.00
Bîelcn, St Aadrcw's... 6»0
Perth. Kox ch........... 40.0»
Mclntosh ................ 27.07
Ilelînore................. 12.00
Claretnt............... 20.00,
Tccswater. Zion SS ........ 5.00o
St Catherines, Knox SS -- 13.29,
Acton SS ....... ........ 17.0
Durhiam ................. 15.70
Lucknow .......... 10.95
Troronto, College St B. clazs. 7.00.
Non castie SS ........... 10.00
Bethesd,&.. .... ...... 16.00
Winnipeg. Augustine ch. 5.0)0
'Turont o, Central eh .... 275.00.
Lynedoch............... 17.25
A Frjcnd. Paris .......... .10.00
Scarboro', Koxe chi........ 10.00
WViiddham.... .......... 5.00
Br.-oksdale ................ 8.00
Port hlope, Mill st ch.....15.00
1)over........ ........... 9.37
Wlî)itby.... ........ 10 O0
Whitby SabbathScliool... 6.00
Noorlield ....... ........ 5.50
Seymuour ... ............. 24.00
Toronto, Charles St S S. 30.00
Portl Hoe, st. ....... 41.10
F.ergus Mclvi île ci ..... b.00
Paris, buxntries St........ --250OU
Silver Bill...............500&
Orono..............5C0
Peterboro', St Paul's .... 15-00O
Alton .................... 5.oo

Glanrnis8 OUl
Caradoe, Cnoeo's ch ........ 7 O0
Waddington....... ..... 28.20

£0""'io Old St Adrew's 9509
Br-ussl Melville ch ... 50.00
Chatshurm, St Andrew's ...- 10.1!0
1%etis........ -.......... 2.08
Winnipeg. St Aandrew's. 60.01)
Caledon. Melvillo .......... 7.00
Midlaad .. ....... 7.00
Toroato, College St eh SS. 20.00

Gcorgtowa..........-00
Limehouse .......... 16 60
Toronto, Charles St et.... 40.00,

Hlarriagton ... . 15.71
Hamuilton, Wentwort.h St 15.00
Brantford. Zionceh . . . 27-00
Toronto, Knoeh ch........ 438.60
Toronto, Knox SS..........830.00
Toronto, Kuex, Duchess St 50.0»

Per Rev P M MotitisqoN, Halifax.-
fleque & Sumrnerficld .. 45.00
River John..... ........- -18.70ý
Kouchibouguac............ 2.22
Bilue 31ounîita............ 8.00
Bonlarderie .......- 7.W0
iHalifaxc, Clîalnr's .... 20.00
Tabusintac & Iurat ch. ..- .00
Clitton, Lndi.s ài & B Soc 5.00
Ncwcatlo.... ...... .... 4.00
Ncw INlIs,Chu'rlo &Jacqîuet 11.00
Pictou, Prince st......... 64.35
llopetrell, Union ch .... 12.25
Chiarlottetoa. StJiime,, . 4.00
Pictou. K"o-x ch..... 2.00
Tigish, 1%faI. & Eluîsdale 15.00
moatCue, PEI.......6.77
Neutville, zit Paul's ........ 4-1.50
Bjelfast ................... 10.00
Littlo Glace Dy. ... 25.0
i3eque-t. laIe Rev P Clarke. 19.00
Grrat Village ............ 14.00
Blue Mlountain ............ 6.00.
Truro, lst ............... 15.00-
River .John.... .......... 75-
West Bay .... .... 30.11)
A M nistcr's titlîing.-..15.00
Suînuner..'ido .............. 57.00
Middle Musquodohoit .... 5.15.
Aibertua...... ..... ...... 20.00)
Springside.........0o-e
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Suesx.............3.00
J MoLeod. Itichniond. Hfx 1.00
Dlartmouth, St James ... 13.00
Leitch's Creek.......... 8.0

Haifa i Fort ."assey....40.00Upper ondonderry. 6 .00

$14,655.84

vprinter laut znoi.th, thourh the
amouints woe i. eluded in the total:*
East Oxford, St AndIrew's. .$ 4.00
Chatham, ]sýt ch.......... .43 (0
Elma Catitru........ 4 35

POINTS Aux. TREuBLF SetootS.
Recoived by Rev Dr Warden, Trea-

surer, 198 St James Street, Mont-
real, to 6th February, 1889.

Orinav FAd.
.A.ready aeknowledzed $3912.30
Rockburn S.- .... 5.00
Upper Oriustown bS -.- 25.0M
Lower Ormnstown 55 . 25.00
Henry Morton, Montreal.. 11.00
Leeburn SS .. 10.00
JHI Hird. St Anîretv's, Que 50.00
Brantford, Zion SS ... . 50.00
Brantiord, IialfourSS ... 50.00
PerthKinox SS.......... 50.00
Niagara, St Andrcw's SS...- 10.00
Beaverton SS ......... ... 30.00
Fullarton................ 9.00
.Avonbank................000
Ferzus, S t Andrew's SS .... 25. 00
A Diagwail, Fordyce, Ferg's 50 00
John 1<ileeen, Amhcrst,NS 8.00
Al ontreal, Nazarcth st SS .. 30.00
Farringdon SS.........80. 00
Kintyro ....... ...... . 21."00
Dundas, Happy Workers. 50.00
1{obt Dunsmore, ïMayfieid..- 5.00
Rylstone SS .... .......... 27.00
Forest SS.................. 5.00
Strectsville SS............ 25.00
Guelph, St Andrew's SS ... 100.00
Port.Hope, Mil( st SS. *' 10.00

, First Ss....... 40.1 0
Sherbrooke, St .AndIrcwî's SS 29.54
Gait. Knox Ch W'ora Mis So 511.00
Strathi oy, St Audrcw's. .. 5.00
North East hopo iS ... ...... 10.00
Anoymous........... -- 5.00
Ottawa, St Paul'sYWIVB C. 25.00
ilontreal, Crescent st 5. 50 00

«s Wom Mis Society 50 00
Pa..ris, Dumfries st bS.... 50100
Toronto, St Atidrew's SS 25.00
Toronto, IVest Çhurrh SS 25.00
Daîhousie, UB, StJohn's SS 10-.00
A R]P?........ ..... -.... 5.00
Bristol, Corner's SS ........ 8.00
Mrs J Brown, -ourisford M .5.00
Exeter, Caven SS.........1.38
Stowariton S$...... ...... 5O0
Richmond and M eibourne 5 00
t-juelolî, Knoxs S.... .. 59.00
$ael)ec,Clialiner's Ch1,S .. 60.0f,

Pcroo, St Pa.ul"s SS. . 50 00
molltrceal St 1'iNilthw'sSS. 50.1 0
Haînillor. St r:îui s- fi. 5 (0
Miss Walkcr, 'rincecton, 0. 5 '.01
Pcmbroku, Calin '.SS 50.00
St Blelons, cilvin Cil SS .0 I
Bobeaygcgon 58 .... 10.10

Petrolea...- ...... 11.40
Montrealý inziPrez, lia lîl SS 251.00
A J B3lack, ferry, Ireland 48 61
Dunharton SS .. .......... 6.00
Ayr, Stanley st SS - . 50.0Bowmanville, st Paul's SS -25.0
st mary's FirstCeh SS ... 50.00
Chatsworth ES...........100U

Port Elin SS............. 9.(0
lt . CeRntral SS...... 25.00

Teeswater, Zion SS......... 5 0'
Aeton............. ..... 5000o
Acton SS8. ....... .... 200<
Toronto Contrai ch SS...5020
Searbero', Knuox SS ......... £.200
Main Rond SS..............4.70
Elora, ICnox.%SS.. . --... ... 25.00
Chathain. St Andrew's ..... 10.00
South Westminser SS. --. -- 11.01,
Toronto, Knox S ý ......... 50.00
Toronto, Knox, Mr'eisC 50.00
Toronto, Knuox Bible-ceass. - 50.00
Hens.11IS S ... ... 17.03
Seymour, St Andrew's S S 30.(<
Cian's River, IV PMS8.. 2..46
Ili 1lsboro S S, Mabou...... 900)

Picto, ?ruce t SS .50.00
Morcîu on11, 'NB, St John's SS. 311.00
&ehlubenac'mdio......... 37.00
Hlalifax, Fort Maisey SS5... 50 00
Halifax, Chalnier's ch SS... 50.'-0

- 5919.42
BUILDING FUNO).

AIrcady acknowvleded. $3768.81
Lewor Orrnvtown SS ...... ... 50
Ormîstown 'Villago SS... 7.50
Orrnsrown «Village 55 igirls) 15 00
J Il Blird, St Andrew's, Que 15.0
A Dinawa'l Fordyae Fergua 15.00
Cr co Craig, Knuox ch2PÉoronto 60 00
Dundas, l appy Workers -- 15.00
PortfHope,fst eh SS..15.00
Sarnia, St Audrow's S8 .. 15.00
Euntir,«don, 2nd SS .. 8.00
Stewarten SS.........15.00
G uelpb, KCnoxSS3.......... 25.(-0
Quehcc. Chatlmer's ch SS -. 12 18
Salîfct....... ........ 5 00

librook..........5.00
Toronto, Conke's ch 88 23.35
1 xnbro, Knox ch SS .... 48.00
Toronto, Knoeh ch......... 87.40
Mlrs Jos Barher, Ingersoll.. . 5.00
River John ............... 5.00

$ 4172.69
Pasani-rEsAN CCLLEGE, 

2
'IONTRtEAL.

Recoeived by 1Rev Dr Warden. Trea-
surer, 198 St James St., Mentreai,
to Gth February, 188.

(a) Ordinaq nid.
.Already acknewledged . 75.50
St Andreiv's.......10.00
Mairt.intewn, Burn's ch... 960
Williarnstown,Hepbzibah ch il100
ICexptvillo ............. .. 4.C0
Oxford IliIls.............. 1.50
Carleton Place, Zion ... 16.0OC
Nlandoc, StPeter's....... 5.16
]lenclburg...1............5 ori
I3ruccficld, Union ch ... 16.00
.Alexaadria........5.00
Avoca................... 2.00
Maskinonge...............1..50

otraSt Paul~s...175.00
flrniîîeLford.......... 80<)
.qlierbrtioke.'-t Andrew's .7.50

W.~<lcfied&Mnhan 4.10
Montrcal, CrescentSl 3(0.00
luntingdon, 2ndc h ........ r,0

N Georgetown, Quebec...îP
Hyndma-î........10.0i)
Oegoode Lino ............ . 7.*0
M; nr:î,-Mt1îws.. 25.10
Cote St Antoine, Melville eh 18.00
fleauhiarnois .. ..... ..... 8.00
Chatecnuguav ............ 4 M.
Runcltown & Covey 1111... 5.00
Cumxberland .. .......... . S8.00

- $ 808.76
()EXCOCtiC21 Chcd«r. &C.

Already acknowlcdged .... $5 70-00

D Ruthorford, Montreal. 20.00
Jils Gardner, " 20.00
Jonathan iodgson, "250.00

Jas Siessor, i" .. . 00
J A Robertson, ." 25.00
Alex IcDou gàîl, ... 25.00
W C Munderioh, ... 2-7.00
Mra IV Miller, ... 25.« 0
JT A lMcMaster, " 100.00
S H Ewing, ... 25.00
*ASEwing, " 50.00
A C Hutchison, .. 25 00
D Wilson, .. 25 00
J G Savaqe, 2i.00
Thos Davidson, 21.00
P S oFS. ... r0-00
George Hlyde, " 25.00
John Robertson 44.. " 2.5.00
John MoLennan, Lincaster. .50.20
Warden KCing, Alontreal.. 150.00
A Friend ............... à500
1 C Watson, Montreal ... 25 00
John Stirinug, "* 100.09
Dr Itodger, .... 2).0G
M Rutehiuson, .... 20.00
J AOgilvy, .... 5.00
Wm Johnson, 6 0.00
Arcli Camnpbell, "25.00

Dr. Roddiok, "é ... 25.00
J PDawes, "20.00

(c) Scholar8kip Fad.
John McLennan, Lancaster$ "5.00
Montrezl, Crescent St $5.. 50.00
J C Wilson, Montreai .. . 50.00

MIANI'OaA COLLEGII.
Received by Rev Dr W arden, Mont-

real.
Montreal Amn Presby Ch .. -S 100.00

.4 St Gabr.ei Ch . 10.00
Williamst'wn,llophzilah Ch 5.00
St louis de Gonîzague . -.. 3.00
N Georgetown, Que ... 9.00
Beauluarnoîs.............8.00
Chateauguay.............. 4.00

- $ 139.50
Nsw UsaaîESs. NATIVE TEACaEits.
Montreal, Crescent st B'l C's 25 00
Ornistown Villajg e SS. --- 25.(0
Chatham, Que, Liadies Asso. 25.00
Montreal, -Naz'broth 8t SS 25.0)

ci StMitthew*sSS. 30.00
Lachute, Hcnry's Ch SS... 2*1.00

S150.00
Jawasn MISSION.

Miss Dawes. Lachine. . S 10.00
Member of Lotl14 Ch, PEDI. 20.00

- 83000
CHINA INLANI>M.%rx

Cote St Anltoinc, .%lclv* Ch 10.00

MAroACoLLEGS
ircasurers, D McArthur and Dr

Kine.
For .L.kbt.

Previeusly reported .- 258-35
Roi' Prof Mlcbaren, D D, To-

ronto, 3rd inst'l .. .. 50.00
W'tm Watt, Montreai . 10.00
A fricud ....... __......5.00
James Porter, Winnipeg.... 10.00
Steplhen Nairo, «* 9 25.00
DJ.iMeMriIlan, *" ... 300

- $ M3.5
Ws.oows' AND Oai'HÂNs' FUXI)D;

CONNECTION WITH THE CIîURCIn OF
Scorz.jND; JAaî1cs CaOIL, TREAS.,
MOSTREFAL.

Aulos,RovDPNiven. S.. 985
Deseronto 1 .. itira7g ... 7.23
Fergut', «J BMuilan..24.00
Owen SoundRevD Morrison 18.00


